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Preface 

The Sex Equity in Educational Leadership Project 
(SEEL) was funded by the Women's Educational Equity 
Act Progrnni ~ Office of Education, from 1976 to 1979 to 
test seve ral strniegies for increasing the number of 
women in pub]ic school administration in Oregon. This 
book is a description of the various activities carried 
out and their results. 

\Ve have some short-term evidence of success of the 
SEEL Proj ect in Oregon. There are more women ad
mini strators and more women preparing to become ad
ministrators in 1979 than there were in 1976. We have 
helped to change some people's attitudes and · expecta
tions regarding women in aclminis lration and we hrn-e 
helped to change aspects of a few organizations to make 
hiring more equitable. We also tried to build a legacy 
for change so that Oregon will continue reform efforts 
upon completion of the SEEL Project. Although we 
report eddence of the SEEL Project's successes and 
failures in three years, its ultimate effec tiveness in 
achieYi11g equity can only he measured in the future. 

Equity is both a political and personal issue, irwolv
ing the interplay of politically sensitive situations and 
individual rnlues. Change is a difficult process. People 
who are inrnh·ed in social change are always dependent 
on others; change is R political, social, and interpersonnl · 
process. Although the SEEL staff members have been 
the primary actors in the scenario described in this 
book, there are many individuals who played key roles. 
They helped in many ways and we wish to acknowledge 
them. 

Jane Arends helped write the proposal and eventually 
became our hos$ as Administrative Associate of the 
Center for Educational Policy and Management. Her 
strength was once described as being able to knit with 
17 different colors and keep the strands straight. She is 
an exemplary strategist. . 

Lloyd Du Vall , former Director of the Center for 
Educati onal Poli cy and l\fonagement, provided in titu
tional ~11pport : personal support, and political aclvan 
tage by accompanying us to meetings and presiding at 
program, "hen ,rn influential male \ms needed. \\'e 
sincere ly tlrnnk him. 

Diane HcinharcL Assistant Dean, College of Educa
tion, l'nin:r::- ity o f Oregon, consulLcd on our evaluation 
des it! n, :-e rYed on our advisory board ancl provided ex
pertise, criti cism, support, an<l access to poliLicnl chan
nels durin g the course of our proj ect. 

Joanne Carlson, Assistant to the Provost, University 
of Oregon, taught us about the labyrinth of federal fund
ing. She provided criticism, hard questions, and support 
as needed. 

Larry Mylnechuk~ Equal Employment Specialist, Ore
gon Department of Education, and George Russell, for
mer • Affirmative Action Officer for the Eugene Public 
Schools, were members of the SEEL advisory board, 
legal consultants, resource people, and special friends. 

Other SEEL advisory board members included Sylvia 
Tucker, Dean, College of Education, Oregon State Uni
versity; Mary Hall, now Vice President, Weyerhaeuser 
Foundation; Shirley Kennedy, Anthropologist; and 
Edith Maddron, Educational Coordinating Commission. 
They were helpful advisors. 

Tom Payzant, the former superintendent of Eugene 
Public Schools, now in Oklahoma City, provided many 
kinds of help and was a mentor for graduate students. · 
Bev Melugin, Instructional 1\faterials Analyst for Eu
gene Public Schools, was helpful in numerous ways. 
Molly Fox and Colin Fox were our staff consultants who 
helped us identify our strengths and weaknesses. 

And there were women and men who ·told us that we 
helped them: Carolyn Kelly , Gail Kaufman, Nancy 
Cross, Margaret Trachsel, Sara Isenberg, Gary Gehlert, 
Diane Dunlap and Donnise Brown. They are special to us 
because they reaffirmed that our work was important. 
The first steering committee members of Oregon Women · 
in Educational Administration were important because 
they helped realize the legacy of social change. They 
were Lynne George, Dorothy Juve, Diane Warrick, 
Paulie Brading, Ardis Christensen, Carol Clanfield, 
Elaine Hopson, Diana Mendenhall, Paula Radich, Holly 
Enc.lersby and Bev Hammes. We also appreciate the help 
and support of Richard Schmuck, Cheryl Kempner, 
Toby Edson, Ruth Palmerlee, Hill Starling, Walt Wood, 
and Jeff Meyer. 

It must be remembered that the SEEL Project repre
se11ts only three years ,rnrk in a field established for 
more ' than a hundred years. Consequently, it is im
portnnt to place our work iu an historical context. ·we 
address that issue in Chapter 1. lu Chapter 2, we pre
se nt an overview of the SEEL Project. It was an acti,·i
ties-oricnted project; 12 different people were engaged 
in about 30 different acth·iLies oYer three years. We 
de~crihe ourse lves and what we did so that you can 
determine what is unique to-tl1e SEEL Project and what 
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is capable of being replicated. We think the success and 
failure of different activities were, in part, dependent 
upon the personalities involved, the social climate of 
Oregon and otlier idiosy"ncratic variables. The SEEL 
s·trategy for change is described in Chapters 3, 4, and 5. 
At the outset of the project we helie\·ed sex inequity was 
an effect of many causes and that we needed a multi
level change strategy. Our efforts were aimed at a di
verse set of targets including practicing educators, edu
cators in training, school boards, degree and credential 
programs, nnd other educational agencies. We viewed 
each target as interdependently related and the relation
ships nmong them as changing continuously. In Chap
ter 3 we describe our efforts to change individual atti
tudes, behaviors, and understandings. In Chapter 4 we 
summarize our attempts to change organizational poli
cies and practices, notably those practices that have 
been labeled as "institutional sexism." In Chapter 5, 
we present the nexus of all our change efforts--focal 
school district hiring practices. Hiring is a result of in
dividual attitudes and behaviors as well as traditional 
and sexist policies concerning recruitment and screen
ing. In Chapter 6 we evaluate our specific activities; we 
attempt to assess the relative worth of various activities 
and in Chapter 7 we synthesize our work to advise peo
ple in other slates. Our advice is derived from a combi
nation of our objective evidence and our subjectil1e im
pressions. An appendix includes copies of forms, several 
"how-to'' descriptions, .and other materials we believe 
may he relevant to others attempting to achieve sex 
equity in educutional leadership. 

This book represents a eooperati\•e endeavor involv
ing all members of the SEEL Project staff. Different 
people had responsibilities for collecting the data and 
summarizing the various activities in each section. The 
following people were responsible for the original chap
ter drafts: Chapter 1 by Rita Pougiales and Patricia 
Schmuck, Chapter 2 by Mary Ann Smith and Rita Pou
giales, Chapter 3 by Patricia Schmuck and Sakre Edson, 
Chapter 4 by Ken Kempner, Peg Williams, and Joan 
Knlvelage, Chapter 5 by Patricia Schmuck and Spencer 
Wyant, Chapter 6 by Ken K~mpner, Rita Pougiales and 
Jean Stockard, and Chapter 7 by Jean Stockard. The 
appendix was organized and compiled by Nancy Gubka 
and Carole Starling. 

This book was written as a companion piece to two 
other SEEL products, Sex Equity in Educational Leader
ship: Women Getting Together and Getting Ahead by 
Mary Ann Smith, and Sex Equity in Educational Lead
ership: An Analysis of a Planned Social Chan.~e Project 
by Jean Stockard. 
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· Women's Representation 
in School Leadership: 
an Historical Overview 



\\'on1c.n always have Leen imporlanl participar1l~ 111 
the c<lucation of our nation's youth. At horne all(l within 
gchools, women have played a multitude of educational 
roles. Indeed, it is historical irony that in 1976 a project 
should be f uncled by the Office of Education to try to 
increase the number of female school administrators. It 
was only 50 years ago that the same agency puhlished 
an article called, "The Woman Principal: A Fixture in 
American Schools." Time has proved that she was not 
a fixture. In thi s chapter, women's role as educational 
leaders will be reviewed. Their decline in roles such as 
elementary principal will be described a11d a summary 
provided of tlu.· hi storical, social, and economic vari
ables which appear to he related to women's participa
tion in public schools. 

Changing Sex Composition: 

A Description 

Since the latter part of the Nineteenth Century, women 
ha\·e predominated as elt>rncntary school teachers. Fe
male teacht'rs rcpresenterl 66 percent of the teachin~ 
force in 1870 and their representation gr-c \,· to RS per
cent iu the 19:~0s. 1 Today women's proportional repre
sentation is l1ack again at the lc,·el it "as i11 the latter 
part of th~ l\inrteenth Century--66 prr<'e nt. The. e <lata 
concerning the relative proportions of male to female 
teachers are reported by many hi torians and they airee 
about the sliiftin~ sex com posit ion of pnhlic ~chool 
teachers in the l'.S. 

The data about ,rnmen's participation in admini tra
tiYe role~, however, are no t so clear.~ One source re- · 
ported in 1910 the category of "supervisory officers" in
cluded U.392 vositions in the nation's puhlic schools 
and that ,.60:5 of them ( 53 percent) were filled hy 
wornen.:1 Because this category does not differentiate 
between different educational roles, one cannot discern 

1 Donovan. Frances. Th<· School Ma'am. New York: Frede
rick Stockt:s Company, 1938. Reprinted New York: Arno Press, 
197,k Strolwr, '.\Iyra and Tyack, Duvitl. "Sexual Assymmetry in 
Educational Employment: Male Manager and Female T,·aclwr,;." 
l!npuhli ~llt.'d paper. Palo Alto, CA: Sttrnforcl Univf'rsity, 1977. 

:.! Wh,·rca~ hi--tori cal data on tl,c sex of administrators is difli 
cult to find. tilt' fact is that many stnt1: d,,partnwnts of educ-ation 
~till do not compile- rC'cord~ l,y Sl' X. Oregon has done $0 only since 
197.=i. \Tany other :; talcs currently do 11ot compil,, data 011 ad
rnini ..: tratnr,- hr "ex. Furthermon·, national ,; tatbtics ahout sex 
cli,1ril,utio11:; are not compiled n •g ularly. Educators are urge,! to 
n·qu,·--t ~ta l e figun· s on profrs~ionnl 1·111ployt>1· .... bP. categorize<l 
hy ?--C·x for tlir,•c· r raso ns. First, it'!, implll'tant for aff1r111ativc 
a tion n•quin·d l,y law. Scconc.l, it will lwlp hi storians uml soc iul 
sci,·nti,; t,; a11a lyz1· tlw sex structuring of educational institution ~. 
.-\nd fi11all~, an a,,c,;s111c11t of tll<' c·urn·nl siru:iti1>11 is imp<'ral ivP 
a, a fir ,- t ~lt:p to\,·a rd s, ·x NJuitr in sd1ool acl111i11i,.trntio11. 

:: l".~. <:omrni-~iun of Education. 1910 l<<'purt, pp. 68H-689. 
\\"a,ltin g ton. LJ C: CJ.~. Covcrm11c11t Printin ~ OAict·, 1911. Citt:d 
in Crih,-kov, \largaret. "FPmini -: m and tlie ·wornn11 Admi11i ... 
tratur:' 1n Women and F.rl11cntio1/(/I [, cadcrsliip_: A Nead,.,. 
(Sari Knapp llicklcn an<l J\Ioril yu Hran11i p111, Eds.) . '1·w York: 
Lr:xinl;!li>n l:onk-.. 1980. 

what specific posil1011s \\·ere held by women. Presumably 
mos t of tl1e female adminislralors cited in 1910 were 
elementary prinr.ipah, because in 1926 women held 55 
percent of those positions:• 

In 1926 women held other administrative roles as well. 
About 25 percent of all county superintendents were 
women.ri The position of county superintendent should 
be differentiated from local school district superintend
ents. In the 1920s most local districts were so small they 
did not have local district superintendents; the major 
administrator was the superint.c-ndent in the county unit 
who admi11istcrecl schools in several towns. As schools 
and districts grew, th ey hired their own superintendents. 
Certainly the role of the county superintendent has 
changed dramatically over the last half of a century. 
Although women often occupied the role of · county 
superintendent in the past, they never fared very well 
as local district superintendents. There have been some 
notable exceptions, such as Ell a Flagg Young, who was 
district superiutendenl of Chicago schools at the begin
ning of the Twentieth Century. Her exceptional status 
is indicated in a 1909 editorial in a Chicago paper:<1 

The election of a worrnn to be superintendent of 
schools in the second largest city in the United 
States is in viola! ion of precedent. If any man 
among the candidates had possessed all the quali
fication · recognized in l\1rs. Young, her sex might 
have been again . t her. 

Yet, in the most prestigious managerial positions in 
educatio11 wome n were represented on]y in the minot·
ity; ill 1926 women comprised 8 percent of university 
nnd college presidents, 14 percent of heads of depart
ments of education, and 8 percent of the mernhers of the 
National Association of Secondary School Principals.' 

Changing Sex Composition: 

A Case of Economics 

Historians are not altogether clear about the reasons 
teaching cha11ged from a position occupied primarily 
by males to a position occupie<l primari.ly by females. 
Some assert the "feminization" of the teaching force 
occurred fur primarily economic reasons; women were 
cheaper to hire than rnen.1-, Economic considerations 
clearly entered the picture; schooling was becoming 
imperative for an industrial society, and the cost of 

·1 National Education As~ociation. Bulletin of the Department 
of t:lcm1·11tnr_y School l'rinripals. Wa ~hington, DC: National 
Education Assoriation, Ortolwr 1927 . 

'' Crib .. kov. Fc111i11is111, 1980. 
H J\lc:l\lanis, John _T . f:1/a Flat;t; Yo1111M. Chicago: A. C . . Mc

Unrg. 1916. 
7 CriJi .. kov. Feminism, 19BO. 
H Strolit:r, J\Iyra and Tpc:k. Da\id. Sexual Ass_nnmctry, 1977. 

Tyat·k, l>,1vid. TIii' One Hc:,t System. Cambridgt', ~IA: Harvard 
l lniv1·rs i1y Prl':,s, l974:(> l _- 2. 
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schooling was spiraling upward. t\ l <JOS National Edu
cat ion Association survey of ,J.67 city school systems 
revealed that the average annual salary of mi.lie ele
mentary teachers was Sl,l l6; while tlw salary of female 
elementary teachers was $650.00. A male elementary 
principal was p~id S1,542 and a female elementary prin
cipal $970.00. Therefore, it seems that \\·hen confronted 
with a choice between a less expensive female applicant 
and a more expensive male, many school boards opted 
for cutting costs and hiring females. They had a clear 
economic incentive for hiring women in tlie elementary 
schools and negative attitudes towards women's capa
bilities were apparently overridden for the sake of ex
pediency. 

This invidious pay differential between the sexes was 
not unique lo education. By 1930, ten slates passed laws 
providing equal pay for equal work and by 196.'~ salaries 
differentiated by sex finally crumbled, at least in law, 
with the Equal Pay Act. This movement toward equal 
pay within job categories removed one adrnutage- --al
though dubious-for women's repres(>ntation in the edu
cation profession. They were no longer cheaper than 
men. Thus, the e:uly pay differentials which prompted 
wonicn's entry into school leaching and adminisl:aliou 
virtually disappeared and the nurnber of men teachers 
and elementary principals rose steadily. 

In Biblical times, the worth of au adult male was 50 
shekels of sih-er, a female was worth 30 shekels of silver, 
or 60 percent as stated by Leviti c u.:: . Although it is now 
illegal to pay different salaries for the same work, the 
fact is that in the labor force generally \\Omen's average 

J ,l 
·, }-j; 
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('arnings still .ire about 60 percent of men's average 
carnings.n Pre ·urnnLly, one reason to account for men's 
higher median salary is that men, as a group, compared 
to women as a group, have hac.1 more years of employ
ment. Figures ltolcling education and experience con
stant, however, still indicate pay discrepancies. This is 
because th~ labor market and the education profession 
are segregated hy sex. Those positions which are tradi
tionally filled by women tend to be lower in pay than 
those positions traditionally held hymen. 

Changing Sex Co1nposition: 

A Case of Fe1ninist Ideology 

Many people have inaccuh1tely typified the earlier 
American feminists as primarily concerned with the 
suffrage is~uc. In truth, t.he feminist movement of the 
late Nineteenth Century and early Twentieth Century 
was very diverse. The first feminist convention held in 
Seneca Falls, New York, in 1U48, <lcnounce<l all forms 
of inequality. The t..:onvention unauirnously resolved that 
women should have "equal particiµation with men in 
the variom1 trade::., professions, an<l commerce." The 
convtmtion was, however, divided concerning suffrage. 10 

o On Campus With Women. Winter 1979, 22:3. 
10 Melder, Keith. Beginnings o/ Sisterhoocf. New York: Scho

Lcn Books, 1977 :147. 

. mi!llt!"'~,_ .. ,, ~~ . ----==-= -----·-
- --::: · :.: - - - _____ $ ___ - - - --- - -



As today, tit ere continued lo IH~ much dchal!' about ideas 
of equal rights for women. In }8<)3, Ali tc Stone Black
well addressed a concern that is ofte n raised today.1 L 

The !':ame fearf ul prediction, th at women would 
be turned into men, has heen made hefore each 
succes~ ive step of the equal rights movcr11ent. It 
was made before in regard to higher education , 
in regard to the opening of colleges and of th e 
profess ion s ; but hitherto it has proved ground
less. In Wyoming anrl in England where women 
lta,·e beeu voting since 1869, they are not percept
ibly Jess womanly than heforc. Experience is the 
he!':t of tests ; an<l experience thus far .has home 
out Whittier's prediction, made years ago: "I have 
no fear that men will he le.r;s manly ur women }P.ss 
womanly, when men ancl womf'n have equal rights 
before the law." 

During the late l 800s nud early 1900::; the women's 
rights movement attracted women inten·slcd in a variety 
of N1ucational reform issues such as kindergartens, vo
cational education, and sometimes even sex education. 
At the turn of the century, in the newly clncloping west

ern stales, women created ancl ran schools. They were 
not ollly the originators of many community scho'lls, 
they also became the teachers and the administrators 
and they were active in other communi ty affair:;. Mar
garet Grihskov's research from original documents from 

1 L Blackwell, Alice Stone. "l\f a kin g Wnmt'n into l\lcn." In 
The Jr! omen's Journal. Bo~ton, January 4, 189:t Cited in The 
American Sisterhood. Wendy Martin (Ed.). i\"('w York: Harper 
aurl How, 1972. 

sla te dcp,trlmenl , <'ornmunily, and stale archives has 
uncove red informatio11 abo'ut women's participation as 
educational administrators in the west. Her data indi
cate wornen were very visible in a number of roles in 
western schools, including administration. 1 '.? 

Gribskov argues that women's active participation in 
schools was connected to a network of women active in 
all aspects of the community. Women were active in 
school administration because they were also active in 
community governance, the practice of medicine and 
other scrvic1'. activities. They exercised their options ~s 
citizens, as leaders, and as educators. For instance, al
thou gh unive rsal suffrage was not granted until 1920, · 
by 1910 there were 24 states (mainly in the West and 
Midwest) in which women voted in school elections. In 
most of these states, women could and did hold elective 
offices. 

Ironically , the frustration of suffragettes at the fed
eral level ma y have helped feminist s at the state le,·el 
win unprecedented victories in education. From the late 
1800s to 1920, the attention of feminists was focused 
upon school elections with an intensity that has rarely, 
if ever, been equalled. However, the movement was 
eventually swallowed into the single issue of suffrage and 
the feminist movemen t lay dormant for seyeral decades 
after the passage of the 19th Amendment. "\'\' omen's de
mise as school administrators occurred during this dor
mant period. Can today's femini sts equal and surpass· 
the achievements of their sisters of a half a century ago? 

l:! Cribskuv. feminism, 1980. 



As in the past, perhaps the key to women's i11nt'ased 
participation in educational governauce is the awaken
ing of a feminist consciousness. 

Changing Sex Composition: 

A Cas~ of Hierarchy and Stra cification 

The cresting of the first wave of feminism paralleled 
the cresting of another major social a11d economic move
ment, "the cult of efficiency." 1:i In the late Nineteenth 
Century school~ began to undergo massive rt'organiza
tion. Schools \\·ere modeled after the ideal of an efficient 
business. They were to be cost effective. A hiernrchy 
of administrati,·e positions was created; each position 
was designed to carry but specific functions, unlike the 
more traditional one-room schoolhouse where the 
teacher performP-d all the functions. Schools then, as 
now, were accu::;ed of not processing students quickly 
enough or cheaply enough. Without tenure, dearly de
fined authority or profe%ional statu , educutors were 
vulnerahle to this attack. Educator, ,\·ere also har<l
pres eel to keep up with the rapid growth of public 
schools. The number of schools grew, the size of schools 
grew: and a compiex administrative hie rarchy was cre
ated to coordinate all the people and buildings. From 
1900 to 1928, compulsory education laws were enforced 
more consistently and consequently, public demand for 
secondar~· education also inc reased dramatically. The 
influ x of immigrants placed new d emands upon teacher~ 
and despite th e rhetoric of "efficiency," cos t p·er pupil 
rose steadily .1

-i In ]870, the Quincy Grammar School 
fonnd 011 e solution to the cos tly proLlem of organizing 
schools efficie ntly. i:; 

As ::;c lwul::; become larger the be::;t results will be 
obtained at tltc last expense ... 011e man could he 
place<l in charge of an entire graded school of 500 
stud t" nt ::; . Under hi::; direction could Le placed a 
number of ft male assistant . Female~ are not only 
adaptabl e hut carefully trained to fill such posi
tion~ ... excepting the master's place which 
$umetirnes requires a man's force ... and the com
petition i:s so great that their services command 
le,-,.; th a 11 on e half the wages of male teachers. 

The one-room schoolhouse which had dominated the 
American landscape evolved into an eflici ent, agc
graded. ero,, de<l, urban school, accommo<lating the edu
cation~! needs of a diver:;e population. Sch ools required 
coordi11ati1 in. control , and even more specifi ed role a, -
---- ·--- ·--

13 Callahan, Raymond E. Education and th P Cult of E/li
cit-rz ry. Chicago: Uni\'ersity of Chicago Pre~:;, 1%2. 

11 Sprini, Joel. Education and the Rise of th e Corporate Stat,•. 
llo.-; ton: Deacon Prf•:- ·, 1972. 

Tyack. Th e One Best Sy~tem, ]974. 
1 :; Kati, \J ichael. ' ·Tlw Ne w lkparture in Quincy , 187:3-81: 

The ~ atu rt.: r,f 19th Century Educatio11 al Hdu n11 ." 111 Hdu ca tion 
in A111 a ican llistury. M. Katz ( Ed . ). l\'ew York: l'ra ~ue 1'11h
li:d1 t'r-' . 197~t 
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signmcnb. This inncased hierarchical structuring of 
school role:; Llcndcd with the icleology of women's and 
men's pince in the society. ~Jen became the managers of 
the women. 

The increased burenucratization of school~ supported 
and further differentiated the sex segregation alrea.dy 
appareut in the society. Men's work and women's work 
were differentiated by the creation of specified edu·ca
tional roles. The stratification of the sexes in the society 
was mirrored in the educational institution; the w01·k 
defined ns rncn's work was given greater prestige and 
pay than the work defined ns women's work. The insti
tutiou µerpr.1 uated sex segregation and stratification. 

Changing Sex Composition: 

A Case of Societal Changes 

The G.I. Bill of post-World War II contributed clra
mutically to the incrt'ased representation of men as 
teachers. In 1938' men represented 20 percent of public 
school tcnchcrs and in 197-l- they represented 35 per
cent of teachers. (These figures do not include admin
istrative positions which are primarily held by menY;) 
Many veterans of World War II, who otherwise would 
not have attended normal srhools, colleges, and univer
sities, did so with the support of the G.I. Bill. 

Thus, after the war, there were many men with col
lege degrees and many of them enlered public school 
teaching. At the same time~ it was a dormant period for 
a fcmiuisl con ·riousnc s . l\fony women who served ns 
breadwinuers for their families during the war returned 
to their more traditional roles as wives and mothers. 
Although women's labor force participation was never 
as low as pre-war levels, pnrticipatiou rates did not re
gain their 1<.HS level m1til 1961. 17 O'Connor presents it 
ns simply a supply and demand issue. When there is a 
surplus of men for traditionally male fields, men move 
into fields predominated by women. 18 

World War I I also prompted many school districts 
to change their restrictions regarding married women. 
Married women joined the ranks of educators and be
came administrators. HowcYer, they have since retire<l 
a'nd the re was no other significant female cohert which 
-took over admi11istrative roles. 

The influx of men supportc<l by the G.I. Bill led not 
only to :more men in education, but also to a social class 
difference between women an<l men in the field. Com
parisons b etween male and female educators indicate 

'rn Neidig, Murilyn . "Tl11~ Ri~e anil Decline of Women Ad
mini ::; trator,-." Amcriwn School Hoard Journal, J unt>, 1976. 

17 131au, Fraucrnl·. ''\Vurrn·n in th,~ Labor Force: An Over
vit' w." 111 Wnm1•11 : A Feminist l'crsp·cti 11e. J. 'Freeman (Ed). 
l'alo /\Ito, CA: l\layfielil h1lili ::1hing Company, 1975. 

IH O'Cun11or, Jnnu•s F. ··Change in the S1·x Composition of 
H igli -.;tutus l·\ ·1n ult" Ocrnpntion,; : :\11 Analysis of Teaching. 1950-
1970." lJnp11hli -. llf'd pa1.wr , llni\'t"r-: it y oF Illinois ut Urhana
Clin111pai ;_!, n, l977. WI' 76 19. 
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that mt·n more often come from Juwer ~ocial clas ·es and 
rural an·as than do women, who tend to come from pro
fp~<-io11al f amilirs and urban cen tersY1 Education he
c:anw a nwbility ladder for men, but for wome n it was 
simpl~ om• of the fow occupation~ open to them. 

Another :..or.ieta l change was the increased s tatus and 
hrnefi ls of public school ed ucatioll; it became possible 
to !'-Upport a family with the wages of a sch oo l teacher. 
One woman ~aid ::!0 

\\'e lia\'C t,1 give men their quarter. It wa ::; when 
men tinally came into educa tiou- aftt'r Worl<l 
War r [- that they were militant Pnouglt to get 
pay rai,rs and make it u re$prctah l • profession. 

Tlw pre;:;t-•nre of meu in the field is usually related lo its 
prcsti;..:t: and ndue in tlte socie ty. An occupation or pro
ff!-sion that is mostly female does not hnve the same 
pr :-I i f! l' as a field predominately male. As Frances Dono
, ·an prt>dicted in 19:~g, tlie increased importance of 
~choolirtg has resulted in " the school ma'am (having) 
morf' rnnle compet ition in the: cla~:'-roorn ." :.! 1 

iii Crn;; ,; . Nl'ul and Tra~k. AnnP-. Th e Sex F11ctnr and thr 
.lfar1np•111,·11 t o/ S chools. New York: J ol111 \Vil, ·) a11,l S011;;, ]976. 

::
11 ~r\1111ut'k. l'atricia. Sex IJiffcr<'11tiatio11 in l'11lilic Srhool 

Arlrnin istr11tiv11 . Arling ton , Virg inia: NCAWE. 1()7(1. 

:: I J)c,no\'an. The Sr·hool t.fo'r1rn, J9J8, 197-1-. 

· Another post-Worl<l War II change has facilitated 
men's enl ry into aclmini slration--school consolidation. 
The 11umbcr of school districts has fallen 20 percent 
every decade since 19-tS. Whereas in 19-1-5 there were 
101,~82 school districts, today there are 16,211 school 
districts- only 20 percent of the 19-1-5 figure_!?::? As 
schools and districts became consolidated, women prin
cipals or head teachers of local schools were placed 
under the direction of a male principal. The advice of 
the Quincy Grammar School Committee was finally fol
lowed- one man was placed in charge of the women 
teachers. 

As we have shown there were several social forces at 
at work which influenced women's participation in man
agement. They were: 

• the increased number of students to be educated 

• the increased number of men in the profession 

• decreasing numbers of school districts 

• the increased hierarchy of offices and sex differen-
tiated roles 

• laws mandating equal pay for equal work 

• the rising salaries and benefits 

• the increased numbers of married women teachers 

• the dormant feminist ideology of women 

• the prc~umpt ion that schoolg should be modeled 
after busine~s 

All of these forces have interacted to affect the _gen
erally dcl' lining participation of wome n in education. 
This is illustrated in Figure 1-1 .~:i 

:!:l l l.S. Departmen t of HEW. Digest oj Ed11cativ11al Statistics 
1977- 1'>78. U.S. Govrrnmrnt Printing Office, 1979. 

:.!:I Sources: Grant, W. V. an<l Lind, . C. G., 1977; Digcs_t of 
Educational Statis tics, 1976; National Center for Education 
Statistics, HEW; and Fish C' I, Andrew and Pottker, JanicC', 1974; 
" \V onwn in Edu <:a tional Governance: A Statistical Portrait,'' 
E<lucational R c:-iearch cr, 4-7. Thest-' figurrs should he read with 
some caution. After examining the original source:. of these 

· fi gures, Charters concluded th a t the statistics may have over
estimat1·d women's representation in earlier years. The general 
tren<l of a decli ne in women's representation in elementary prin
cipabhips is und ouut eclly true but this figure may overestimate 
tlw degree of that decline, at least for the year 1928. W. W. 
Charters, Jr. "The Decline of f t-'male Principals: A Problem in 
the Data." UnpuLlishe<l paper, CEP.M, University of Oregon, 
1979 . 
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The Changing Role 

of the 

Elen1e.ntary Principal 

The elementary s·chool principalship offers a case in 
point to illustrate how the various social forces influ
enced the changing sex composition of public school 
administration. Since 1928 the percentage of women 
elementary principals has steadily declined; whereas in 

192H, 55 ·percent of elementary principals were women, 
that .figure dwindled to 41 :µercent in 1948, 22 percent 
in 1968, and 20 percent in 1973. The decline of women 
elementary school principals has been more dramatic 
than the decline of women in all other administrative 
positions. 

It shotil<l he noted that the elementary school princi
palship is also a fairly unique administrative position; 
it is not a step on a career ladder for higher administra
tive posts. Superintendents, for instance, are almost 
universally drawn from secondary schools. The elemen
tary princiµa I position is usually a path to nowhere. 

Figure I: The Representation of \Vomen in Suh-Areas of the Education Profession, 

1928-197 4,. 
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Elemcntar) priwipals retire as el~m1·nlary principals. 
Although the el mcnlary principal is indi .,1n1lahly im
portant and valuable, there are $CVeral quc tions re
garding this role. ls the elementary prine;ipal role not 
an upward route into administration Lecuuse jt has heen 
historically female? Or, does the role of e lementary 
principal more often attract womt'!n because it does not 
lead to higher positions of responsibility and authority? 

Karen Gaertner has studied the mobility ladder of 
administrative positions in one state; she observed that 
the elementary prjncipalship tends lo he a terminal posi
tion for people in that role.24 l\len, mon! frequently than 
women, however, moved from that position into secon
dary educatiou. While it should not he implied that 
women shoulcl not seek this role, Gaerluer's advice is 
perhaps worth followin~. lt is ques tionable whether in
creasing the number of women elemt>nlary principals 
will be an effectiYe strategy to increase the numher of 
women in other administrative positions. 

As thf" sex composition of the de men ta ry principal
ship changed, so did the role chauge. Elemenlary princi
pals increa, ingly haYe become mid<llc managers, super
vising staffs of primaril y female ( hnt incrcas iugly male) 
teachers under the direction of superintendent::1 ( 11 ualiy 
male). The role of in truc tional leader has given way 
to the role of manager; the coordinator of classroom 
activities has hccome a cog between the school and the 
ct'ntral office: the organizer of tea('hers now s its across 
the bargaining tahle. 

It is interest ing to note that these changes in role 
definition parallel cha11ges in the sex composition. Wheu 
women occupied the role~ the requiremn1ts and expected 
functions \fen:• d ifferent than today, when men occupy 
the rol <". The parnllf'l change of function and sex com
posi tion al:--o has happe11 cl in othPr areas. Dank tellers, 
for ins l:rnct'. formerly required mathema tical abilities 
and at that time they were men. Today, hank tellers use 
mat ·hine;:; and are importaut for public rcl.,tions, and 
now they are primarily \\'Omen. Tyack refers to the ju. 
w11tio11 of the typewriter as nn impetus for the change 
from male to female in clerical positions. Males used to 
he secrPtaries and clerk . Today these roles are almost 
invariably female. 

There arc some who suggest the role of the principal 
is again changing and is Lecoming more characteristic 
of tho~e atlrihutes which are stereotyped as femaleY:; 
Li:-l t· ning, being supporti\·e of teachers, running cfTee
ti\ e m ~e ting-s without dominating, and nurturing chil
drt-n an· so mt>. characteristics of the "humanistic leader." 
Of <·our:--t', not all women and not all men are ,vltat the 
s lt'n·nt~ pr~ impute they are. The effective leader exhibits 
hd1 a \·iur \\ hi ch i both stereotypically fc111ini11e and 
masndin <' . Tlie f'ffective leader is holh tou~lt and trnde r. 

l ;ltirnHIPly, of course, sex-typing must he climi11atecl 

:.!I (;nl'rl11er. K:t rl'n N. "Orga11iz11lio11ul C un·t· rs in Public 
~clt t,nl .\d111ini , tra tin11." Papt r pn·,wnt, ·d lo 1li1· /\111111ul ;\lccting 
of :\111 i-ri1 ·;1 11 ~,wiol()gital As!:-ol'iation, ~an l-'rn11 t'isn ,, ]97H. 

:.!:-i ~ii'1 ·111tm ·. J: .irl,a ra A. "\\"ill 1l1t· \V11111 a11 J\dntini~lrator 
\fak,· r\ l)jff ,· n ·11 <"'1··!·' Paper l)l'l'!-f'lllcd al tit ,· 1\1111~ri t': lll As-.oc ia 
li r, n of ~c-lt oo l \dminic.t1-;1tor ... Annual Con,·1•111io11, :\tla11tic: City, 
01-w J, ·r--(•y . l-', :lirttary 197:t 

so thal all inclivid11als will he free lo pursue their occu
pational interest~. Some people are becoming increas
ing!) aware of sex inequities. Yet significant occupa
tional changes and increased opportunities for women 
must be implemented throughout society before our 
cultural practices keep pace with changing values. The 
following chapters describe one project'& attempt to 
change women's opportunities in Oregon. 
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T}u~ SEEL Project was funded to test stra t1·µ:ics to 
incrra..,c the munb,~r of women in educational adminis
tration that could Le replicated elsewhere. Althou 1rh the 
strategies can be replicated, the activil ies carried out in 
Oregon cannot be divorced from the people involved, 
the social context, and the variety of idiosyncratic char
a~teristics that uniquely brand any single change effort. 
This chapter is included so renders might understand the 
social and psychological context of the SEEL Project. 

It is possible that a description of three year's work, 
written in hindsight and compacted inl·o a hook, rniµ;ht 
appear as if all efforts and plans ha<l been systematically 
diap;nosed, effect ively carried out, and impartially 
judged. This was not the case for the SEEL Project, for 
change does not happen in such a syslematic· or linear 
fashion. E,·ents happen simultaneously. People learn 
and move in uncharted directions. The same plan works 
well one day an<l fails miserably the next. Social change 
is a complex procec-lure involving intricate relationships 
bet,,·een goals, values, personalities, and situations. This 
chaplcr was written with these considerations in mind. 
It paints a picture of the SEEL stafi and thP-ir cnYiron
mt~11t. [t iucludes three sections: (1) an overview of 
project goals, ( 2 1 the setting, staff members ~n<l ,:ork
ing norms, arnl ( 3) crucial change points in the project's 
deYelopment. 

An Overvie,v of Proj~ct 

Goals and Setting 

In Spring 1976, a proposal titled, "Developing a 
~lodd for Sex Equity in Oregon's Public School Admin
istration,'' was submited to the newly formed Women's 
Edu ational Equity Act Program (WEEAP) of the U.S. 
Office of Educati◊n. 1 This proposal evolved fron. the 
197-t field research by Patricia Schmuc.k, Sex Differen
tiation in School Administration, which examined 
women's absence in educational administration in Ore
gon.:! Schmuck noted three primary occupational bar
riers to women: ( 1) limited occupational choices due 
to sex role assumptions and behaviors, (2) lack of sufli
<.:it•nt achra11ced training in administration, a11c.l (3) for
mal and informal discriminatory recruitment and selec
tion fH0Cl'sses. The proposal offered concrete aud spe
cific al'li,·itit>s lo counteract these identified barri<'rs. 

In the propo al six niajor goals were identified. First, 
bcrnuse lhe data showed that adminislrnl ion was so 
clcarl 1 :-ex•t) peel, disseminating information about the 
problt>m was m1 important initial step. Thus, the first 
::;oal \1 as to build awar<'nc~ss of this issue. Second, ad
ministrative preparation programs ignored sex role is-

1 h,r a Jii ,_ tory of WEEA and rl'lalt·d fr,lt-rnl legislation set' 
Fi,;lwl. :\ndrew and l'ottkcr, Junire. S1ix Disaimirwtion l,ITW 
and Fed!'ml Po!i,-y. New York: Lf'xingto11 Hooks, 1977. 

:.! Sd1111nck, Patricia A. St'x /)iffnt•ntiaticm in l'11b!ic .'frhoo! 
Admi11istratio11. Arlin~ton, Vir~inia: NC :\ WE, 1976. 

sues, and womcll oflcu cn<·o11 ntered prohlems hecause 
of their minority s tatus. So, the next goal was to change 
the content of aclminislratiYe training programs to in
clude sex role issues. Third, the literature clearly sho,\·ed 
that administration was often not a career choice of 
females. Therefore, another goal was to train and re
cruit women to fill such positions. Those three goals 
were the substance of the action program. In addition, 
then; were goals to conduct research, to assure continu
ity of activities in Oregon, and to disseminate findings. 
SEEL was an activities oriented project. Staff membeL 
carried out about 30 different activities; each acti,·ity 
was part of the overall strategy for reaching a particular 
goal. 

Admitte<lly, this variety of activities was a "shot gun" 
approach intended to reach diverse audiences, including 
students in a<lministrati\'e training programs, females 
in education, career counselors, personnel directors, and 
people in administrative positions. In addition, the staff 
thought that groups and agencies such as school boards, 
administrative teams, school faculties, universities, the 
stale department of education, and administrators' or
ganizations were important audiences. 

Moreover, staff members thought efforts directed at a 

wide variety of audiences would produce a more inte
grated change. They belieYed information could be ob
tained from various populations regarding those areas 
holding most promise for other states to bring about 
change. Figure 2 summarizes the purposes, activities, 
target audiences and progress of SEEL strategies. 

The Setting: Center f o~ Educational 

Policy ancl Management 

The SEEL Project was housed at the University of 
Oregon, co-sponsored . by the Center for Educational 
Policy and Management (CEPM) and Center for the 
Sociological Study of Women (CSSW). The project was 
located in CEPl\'l which is a federally-funded research 
and development center. 

In addition to about six research projects, CEPM in
cludes a graduate degree program, and an educational 
resources information cenler (ERIC). It employs a 
small staff of aLout r profess ionals. Two of the SEEL 
proposal developer were the only female professional 
stuff in CEPM. During the Center's history there had 
ht~e n only five frrnale professionals on the staff, and in 
J 1)75 it was cited in a sex discrimination complaint. 
This experience no doubt raised a great many people's 
scnsiti,·ity to the political and legal aspects of sex dis
crimination. Perhaps it also contributed to creating ad
minislr:ative support for a project on equity ic:.sues. 

The Center for the Sociological Study of '\\'omen 
(CSSW) had a11 cxrellent library on women's issue~. 
ha<l a small pnid staff and a volunteer staff of focult~ 
committed to a fcrnini~t ideology. One co-investigator 
of the SEEL l'roj ec t wns a member of CSS\V and be-
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cause SEEL was located in Cl:.PM, Yirtually all instilu
tional contact was with CEP.M pt'rsonncl. 

lo the setting of su ·h a project in Oregon. Its people, 
politit'~, uncl geonruphy no douht affected project nctivi
tics. Most people probably know Oregon ns the state 
where the "Governor of Oregon cordially invites you 
to visit California, Arizona or Afghanistan," or "where 
wheu you full ofT your bike, you drown." These Oregon 
"ungreeting card" phrases are typical; Oregonians are 
imlepende.nt, iconoclastic and idealistic. The Oregon 
Trail beckoned thousands of hardy pioneers in the 1840s 
aml, as Oregonians joke, those who could read the signs 
came to Oregon. They _estahlished a territorial govern
menl in 18-i9 and became the 33rd state in 1859. 

The Setting: The State of Oregon 

It is important to note the larger selling of the SEEL 
Project in the state, particularly because the problems 
addressed by the SEEL proposal were based on research 
in Oregon. This initial research provided baseline data 
to build an action plan as well as evaluate tl1e project's 
effecti\·eness. While people in other slate can replicate 
actiYities, they must remember that SEEL strategies 
were based on particular problems. The degree to which 
stales differ will affect the results of any replication of 
activities. For example, Oregon ha<l only two state uni
versities offering the administrative c.;redential. In some 
states, such as Illinois, there are numerous institutions 
granting the administrative credential. Strategies to 
change administrative training programs, therefore, 
would haYe to be designed differently in the two stales. 

Oregon is politically a populist state and has been 
heavily Democratic. The two senator:; are Republican, 
however, and for the last 30 years Oregonians also have 
voted for the Rcpuhlican presidential candidate in every 
election except the Johnson landslide in 1964. Eugene, 
Oregon ,ms the home of Wayne Morse who typified the 
independent spirit many Oregonians admire. Senator 
Morse switched political parties in the midst of his 
political career and, with only one other senator, voted 
against the Tonkin Resolution supporting the contro
versial Vietnam conflict. There are a number of characteristics that are relevant 

Figure 2 
An Overvie"v of the SEEL Project 

What's the problem? 
Women are iner1uitably represented as educational leallcrs in Ort"gon's public schools. 

What causes sex inequity in educational leadership? 
• Individu..th cause inequity. Women and men create barrin,; to women's pn·paration, entry and ad·rnncemenl in educational 

learler3J1ip , _\ND 
• Orp.-anizations cause incc1uity. Formal and informal policies and pructiccs create liarrirrs to women•~ preparation, entry, an<l 

ad,·,rncemeut in educational Jt, acl1•rsliip . 

So what can Le done? 
• Try to change indivi<luals. 
• Try to change organizations . 

. This is what SEEL did: 

12 

SEF,L tried to learn more about the problem and the solutions by: 
• finding out about public attiturlcs toward f male administrators (completed) 
• documenting the screening procesg of an administrative hiree ( partially completed) 
• descril,in~ thos,· women who an' currently administrators (rompkted) 
• documt>nting the aclvertise111e11t, recruitment, screening uud selt·ction of ·very administrutive opt:ning in Oregon for one 

year (completed) 

SEEL tried to change individuals by: 
• publishing the SEEL Report quarterly (completetl) 
• organizin~ yearly state conferences ( completed) 
• providing consultation on mal1·-fomale working relationsliips (complctt'd, d1a11ge<l from orii?;inal idea) 
• makin::,; pn."st'ntations to lornl, state and uutional groups ( completeJ,) 
• directing pfforts. toward per,;ons in career co~u eliu~ ( not co111pl et ·d, changed) 
• pro...,icling career counseling to women (cumpletccl) 
• preparing materials, hooks, res,·arch rl'porl~ ( complet1·d > 
• rl'cruiting women to educatio11al admiuistratio11 programs (completed) 
• providing service to individuals ~t'ekin~ arlmini :-tratiw pu-.itions (complt'lt'<O 

SEEL tried to change organizations by: 
• fonnin~ a statc-wi<le advisory group (compktecl) 
• changing administrative rcquire111ents to indttcl<· !:.ex rnle i,-:.ues (compl1•ted) 
• organizin~ Oregon Wo11w11 in Eclu<'ational Administration ( complet<'cl) 
• recruit in~ women into intt:rn programs ( not comµlet ·d I 
• inn·~tigating and cr<·ating µnrt-tinw and job-,-liaring po.; ition,- <uol co1npll'led) 
• providin g scnirp,- tu !>chool di :. trict. in ,-ex fair and aflirmaliv, · hiri11 ~ I C't!l11plcted) 
• trad1i11g dac-:-t'S on a r<'::,ular ha-.i,- ( complt•tt·d) 
• JJt"fSlladin~ orga11i1.ations to µ.iVt· hiµ;I, priority to l'C(Uit r i~,u1·" t 1101 co111pll'IL·cl > 
• making matni,ds availabl e to organi1.;it ion'i ( partially c-0111pktnl) 

• 



Or<'p.011 is the second largest l\1cif1c Coast !--t,1t<·. lt 
k1 · four 11atnral geographical regions. First i.- tl1c lH:a\'· 
ily populated Willamette Valley which includrs Port
land and Eugn1e, plus most of the indu try m\d agri
cultun·. SeconJ i the lcsH populated coastal atr.a that 
relies 011 tourism. Third is the soullH:rn area \\hich is 
oriented toward the lumber industry and is politically 
conserrnti,·e. Fourth is the relatively uninhahited east
ern Oregon region, covering more than half the state 
tending to he politically conservative. 

The geography and politics were irnporta111 in plan
ninp: project nctivities. For in lance, one SEEL ern
plo) ee Yisiting schools in the ea tern section of the stale 
tran•led 10,000 miles in six months. In 19711, there 
wen: 12 counties out of 36 that had 110 women in an ad
mini · t rati\'e po.--;ition in lhe public school:--. All of those 
] 2 counties were in ea tern Oregon. When aclminislra
tors in the area were asked why there were no women in 
manag('mcnt positions in schools, the immc dialf: jesting 
reply \\ as, '·Welli here we still b lieve meu arc men, and 
,vome11 arc ,vo1ner1.":i 

The SF-EL Project, as a statC'-wid1~ chnnge rffo?"l, had 
to ronsider such geographical variation. Y ct Eugf'ne, in 
the center n1lley region, was the location of tl1e Sr:EL 
Project, \\·hert> many acti,·itirs were carried out. Eugene, 
as the l1ome of the University of Oregon, tends to be 
more progressin~ in political an<l social collcerns. 

In 1076, there ,vere alr ady some con~ci<111-;11e~s activi
ties al,out sex inequities; I here had hern a few statewiclr 
con fc·renee~ on education and s xism. For example, in 
Euf!l'lle. \Varrcn Farrell, the aulhnr of '/'he Liberated 
Mon, had het>n a key11ote !'-peakPr at a \\ell-attended con
ferem·e \\ here a supPrinlf'.ndcnt of ,chools had partici
pated i11 a parody of a beauty contt•st. l11 1076,. ome 
tale\\ id.t> rc,:;ourc:es v,ere abo a\'ailahll'. There were in

dividuals ,d10 ,,ere tmare of and trnirwd in the issue of 
sex rc,lcs. There was some under tamli11g of the political 
nature of tlw issue, so a few organizations ,,·rrc willing 
to i11r·I u1fo topics of sexism 011 their programs. There 
,,<:re otl1rr locations, hO\vevcr, where SELL memhers 
learned to avoid terms like "sexism" or "sex-bias" or 
"sex-fair materials''; one person thought "sex-fair" in
clicatecl an e\·ent. Ju other places, sexism was thought to 
mean sex education. I3y l 976, some progress had heen 
made throughout the stale and the climate was ready for 
incn•a:-;ed activity regardin~ sex rolP is. ues. Yet there 
,, as much work to he <lone. 

It i~ important lo note the SEFL Project began with 
a ~tafT \\ ho had an <·xtended family of professional and 
JH"r:-;n11al contar t:-- i11 Oregon. Although only one nati\'e 
Or('1011ian was 011 the project, most of the stafI had lived 
there fur 111a11y ) cars. This familiarity perhaps was Lo 
th1.•ir adr;111taµ:i-:. Somconr 011 tl1f' sla!T \\· :1:-; familiar willi 
lead ·r~ iu most relevant institulions nnd lhcy had m1-
mcrou~ contacts in the uni\ersiti(:s, slat,· agt•111·i<·s, and 
local -..,·l1rwl di-,tricls. Otl1ers knew 1-cst•.1rcl1ns, consult
ants. awl politi,·ally actin'. feminisl~. lls11ally al l,·as l 
< ► llt' :-l:1 ff 111 endicr kHcw so111<:<Jtte ,v lio could ~crn: a:-- an 
t•11lr~ poi,11 lo almost cwiry signific;111t pNso11 or power 

:: ~C"li1nuck. Sl'.r IJifferrntiation, 1976. 

structure with ,vhich SEEL nredcd to interact. Although 
this familiarity might have limiLcJ Lhe kinds of contacts 
that were made, most members helie\·cd it was a valu
al,le asset. StafTs without such familiarity must often 
tnkc years to huilcl up such a network of contacts. 

A Description of Project Staff 

Members and Working Nonns 

Action projec ts depend l1em·ily on the individuals in
volved. Not only are individual skills and capabiliLies 
important, hut personality characteristics, behaviors 
arnl values are equally important. The SEEL staff rnem
hcrs were d<'cisive ingredients in the success or failure 
of tlw activities carried out. 

There wa · n general divisio11 of labor because most 
people worked only parl-tirne. The foJlowing list cle
sc:ribes Lhc staff posilions, general full-tim~ equivalent 
(FTE), and major responsihilities: 

Di rector ( l.O FTE)-general project coordination, 
tenching, writing and field work. 

Senior Investigator ( .3 FTE )-writing, teaching, su
pervising, research and crnlua.tion. 

Research Associate ( .2 ITF: I - writing, teaching and 
staff consultant. 

Hcsearch Associate ( .5 FTE)-_coordination of Ore
gou Network. 

2 Graduate lfrsearch Assistants ( .3 rfE each )--eval
uation and documentation. 

3 Graduate Research Assistants ( .3 ITE each)-·writ
ing;, teaching and field work. 

Research Assis taut ( .5 Ff E )-editor of SEEL Re
port an<l stafT support. 

1 Hcsearch Ass istant ( .5 FfE)-first year only. 

1 Secretary ( .5 FTE)-general project coordination 
and clerical support. 

The :--Laff's professio11al backgrounds varied; some 
areas inc:ludcd law, sprcial eclucatio11, sociology, coun
seling, pub I ic school teaching. consulting, communica-
1 ion-. ;111d anthropology. Thl' two ~cnior staff people 
\\ ere a sol'iologi~t and an Nlucalor. There were many 
cornplt·nw11tary :1l lribulcs of llie t,rn primary invc:;tiga
tor~. 0111..~ was <'rnployed within CEPM. the other within 
I lie Socioloµ.y I kpartmenl. Ont· ,ms trained primarily 
in re:--card1 nwtl11Hlology and :--lali:;tic:al µrocet.lurcs, the 
otllC'r \\as a praclil'ing- rducalor \\ho had conclucted 
school c·c,11s11llatio11 and lrai11int- in group processes. The 
ap:e:-- of tltc slaff spanned approximately two decades 
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from late 20~ to early 50s; some were married, others 
diYorccd or single. Some hacl children. All were white, 
except a black woman who job-shared the Research 
Assistant position the first year. Two were male. 

Staff Skill~ 

At the ftr:--t retreat in 1976 the staff Iloted how peo
ple~s strengths, skills, ancl other qu:1litib complemented 
one another. Thrre were people who had :-kills in public 
speaking. teaching, consullin~, writing, editing, graph
ics, curriculum deYelopment, evaluation. and research 
dt"sign. Equally important as the variety of talents was 
the nniety of personalities. Tlwre were peop]e who were 
charismatic leaders an,l people who were concerned 
ahout group processes. There were planners and organ
izers ,d10 could chart out future directions. There were 
detail people who could follow through on activities. 
There were people who would always question the value 
or the ,·alidity of tasks. And there were people to talk 
to about probletns and feelings. At the end of the first 
meet in~ in 1976, a staff member summarized, "The 
group seemed terribly i_mpressed with the variety of 
talents and skills-no one seemed to get stuck with 
anything they saw as scut work--all seemetl to fed 
quite positiYe." 

In 19,7 an outside case evaluator wrote about the 
project ~ta ff :·1 

The project stafI works as a viable team with a 
din"r:-ity of appnwchcs and pn,-;nnaliti ◄ : s but with 
a onene,s in its enthusia"lll and commitment to 
th, .. project. Each staff lllt'l11lier is cnc·ouragt•cl to 
take: on rc~pnn-.il,ility as wl'II as to ,klegat1: a11-

·1 Ft•rnauil,· :c- , Katl1y. R.1'JH1rt 011 Fir.,t Sitr· l' isit . Wasl1i11gton, 
DC: .\111...-i, ·an rn:-:tillll(• of lt1:-;1•affh. l1J77. 

thority with comfort. I was impressed hy the will
ingness of each taff member to take the initiative 
in all of the project activities whether large or 
small; at the stafI meeting, for example, at least 
two people volunteered ( one with primary respon
sibility ancl one to provide hack-up assistance) 
for each of the many tasks involved in planning 
the upcoming conference. The staff has evaluated 
its own strengths and weaknesses as a working 
unit. 

\V orking Relationships 

A particularly strong SEEL work norm was the equal 
value given to professional and personal goals; most. 
staff memhers believed it was important to know and 
understand each other personally and professionally. 
This norm, combined with the dedication to the mission 
of increasing the number of women in educational ad
ministration in Oregon, made SEEL a highly charged 
project. The norm of personal and professional life in
tegration was established immediately during the first 
staff meeting, a two-clay retreat at a member's home to 
hring everyone "aboard." How the staff worked to
gether was just as important as what work got done. 
They were committed lo improving the quality of their 
work life, as well as to breaking down the barriers that 
inhibited women from seeking administrative careers. 

Some staff members had extensive background in 
group dynamics and organizational development. These 
people we.re consistently forceful in persuading others 
that staff rctrrals were critical, so . retreats were held 
e,·ery six months. In some in -tauccs, outside consultants 
were u cd; at oth ·r times, stuff members took on re
sponsihility for d ·signing nnd co11yening the rrtreats. 
\V<.·t :kly staIT 11wdinµs inc-luded both task nnd emotional 
con<·t•rn ·. Tlwst' weekly 1r1 !di11gs had three cfo:.;ignated 



roles-a com·P.ner: a rrcorcler, and a proc,·s~ pnson. The 
co11n: ner outlined agenda items, kept the group on tar
get, and krpt time. The recorder took minutes and the 
process person conducted an evaluation of the mee ting. 
The roles were rotated, each week. P erhaps Lecause of 
the number of people traine<l in consult a tio n, they fol
lm, eel the basic Lt:11el of social psychology thal groups 
ha,·e formal and informal aspects, us well as ,,·ork is
sues an<l cmotio11al issues. SECL members tri ed to <leal 
with all' of the-.e is ues periodically, . o that tasks were 
not inhihitcd because of unresoh-f'd cor1fliets. In gen
eral, they " en· =-Ucce:.;sf ul. SEEL ,rn_ an iclenl work 
. ettin g fur mo5t peoµl ·: they were \\·ork ing un nn i sue 
they l'ared about deeply; they respected their colleagues; 
they l1elic\·cd in democ:ra<-y and they folt tlH~ quality of 
work relation:;hip :-- wa important. For sevNa l sta fT nicm
bers, the SEEL Project wa a high point o f their per
sonal [) 11d professional lives. 

Despite the generall y positive working relationship, 
there '"ere s0me. problems. A major weak11c s was that 
some indidduals were too fearful of hurting others' 
feelings. Although members were supportive, they were 
not eager to confront others; peopfo were hesitant to say 
somdliin~ that might hurt somebody. 

A second wea kr1 ess involved the clifferent per!Sonal 
and professional styles of two senior s taff members. 
Whereas onC' liked to work quickly ancl lo confront dif
ference:- head on. the other disl iked di reC'l confronta
tion~. \rhc-reab one likt>el lo ga ther data , think carefully, 
and arri\·c at rwr cr>rH.:l us ions systcmat i('all). the other 
sometime:; f!;n~w impati ent with thi:-, s tyle. /\It houg h both 
uudcr:--tnod their different styles, they 11<:, ·cr h ecame 
comforrahl1: ,\·urking togc· ther. Tlti~ unrC'solvt·d urn 
flic.:t fur,k. it s toll 011 oth ·r s tafT mcnil,Ns , especially 
gradual<' . tudc·11t:--. ,\·ho foll close lo hntli people und 
wh<J \,en; ofl<·n d1 '.11t·11deul 011 hoth 0 f tlwm. IL was re
. olwd prinwril) h) expl icitly s tructurin g work load 
and assig11mr11t $0 that the two pcnpl1: w<'re 11ot hirJily 
int ·rdep<:nclc·11L 

This conflict illu trntcs the importance of having 
working relationships that support, rather than detract 
from, the tasks of a g roup. Although SEEL Project staff 
was a functionally efiective grouµ, the emotional under
tones u11doubtedly interfered ,vith some pro<lucti\·e 
work. 

In the foll owing sec ti ons, three examples are pre
sc11tcd to illustrate how the staff worked and the kinds 
of problems that arose. The illl.lStrations inclu<le ( l ) 
project changes in s taffing, (2 I the a genda and results 
of the first staff retreat, and ( 3 I a prototype of a weekly 
s tafI m(:cti ng. ]n the last major se<"lion crucial ideologi
cal aud slratl'gy changes in the project will be dis
cussed. The illusl'ralions are lo provide a picture of the 
project al different time periods. Frequently, a project 
descr iption indi ca tes that if p eople diagnose carefully, 
plan sy!:ilcmatically and work effectively, their efforts 
will be successful. In reality, as noted earlier, all change 
efforts are influenced by a number of uncontrollable 
variables: plans chanf!e, p eople learn and external 
forces inte rvene. This is the r eality of action projects 
attempting to change the social order. . 

A Description of Selected 

Project Acrivicies 

A ltliou glt 111ost of tlw ,wt 1nt1cs designated in the 
ori gina l proposa l \\ ere · carried out, some important 
d1a11ges o(·currc·d durin ~ 1\11: lift:' 0f the project. Notably, 
Sl-:Ef, nwmber:-; d1a11g1·d plan~ regarding staff and ques
tioned or d1n11gnl th eir s tan ce o n a major suhstanti\·e 
area. Al:-;o, during tlH' Ii r~t ) car events oc.-"curred which 
drnrnalic·ally changl'rl the courst· o f th e prnject. 
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Staffing Changes 

The original plan was lo hire two ~raduale research 
assistants. Eventually, five were hired. This is one major 
fact of a university-hased project Lhat may not he true 
else,d1ere. A pool of highly capahle people is available 
to work as graduate rc:;earch u:,:.;i~tanls. In the first 
case, joh descriptions were sent out to graduate ·tudents 
and the screening committer could nut decide among 
three, so all were hired at approximately tlie same V.T.E. 
In the hiring of the other two ~raduate nssislnnt:;, an 
unfulfilled need became quickly apparent. In January 
1977, the SEEL staff became concerned that data were 
,:slipping through the cracks." They could not plan 
strategy, develop programs, he out in th~ field, and si
rnulta11eously keep track of what they did. A project 
documentor was needed. This need was indicated in a 
February 1977 memo entitled, "Plugf!ing the Docu
mentation Holes, or How to Nail frllo lo the Wall, or 
Answers to the Question, 'What the Hell Does a Docu
mentor Do?' " They again arlverti:;ed for a graduate 
assistant. Again, there wen· two ft nalists Let ween whom 
the staff could 11ot decide and again, the stafT splil the 
one job into two with rcduC'ed F.T.E.s $0 that hoth appli
cants could be hired. 

It also became app~ue nl tl1at an all-female stafT might 
presellt some problem~. Within CEP:.\l there hnd been 
jokes about '·reverse discrimination" and one CEPM 
staff person noted, "You must bt' cli:-.criminating because 
you have only hired women." T,, o males joined the staff, 
one in the fir5t year as a gra<luate research as~islant and 
one in the second year as a rt'search associatt-. It must 
Le noted thaL the) acldt·d to tl1e credibilit) of SEEL with 
certain predominantly male audit·11r:t•s. 

SEEL also chauged in n·ganl to the role of the secre
tary. Staff members were se11sitive to the fact that the 
secretary's job isl) pically regarded as a demeaning ancl 
low-status position. At first the) agreed not to hire a 
secretary and to share secretarial rhores among them
seh-es. By January this utopian dream had fallen by the 
wayside because essential work was not being accom
plished. SEEL staff membc-rs had confused the low 
status generally accorded the secretarial role with the 
actual demands of knowledge, expertise, and continuity 
of attention that the position required . A secretary was 
hired, and she quickly liecame an indi spensahle resource 
for the staff. 

The ~..,ir:,l Retreat: A Case Example 

The retreat is descrilwd i11 sornc detail heC"aUsf' 11orms 
get :.;el Yery early in intenlt-pt>11dt·11t ,~ork groups. This 
dr.3cription can gi\'e a flavof of the procc:-.ses ust•d a11d 
t!tc work norms e ' tabli:--1,ed. 

The first rdn:at \\"i1S held Octol,n 11-l:>, 1'>76, al 1111 : 

home of a re~eard, ,t:-:s<,ciate. IL l,ad tltrt'C purptlses: 
11 I to bcromf! acquai11tt-cL ( 2 I to u11dcrsta11d tlie proj1·c-l 
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goals, ,rnd ( .1) lo make work assignments. The retreat 
was designed so thal the firs t day was primarily for get
ting acquainted un<l the second wns for getting the tasks 
underway. An outside consultant was hire<l to convene 
the group, and f>he plnnned the design with the help of 
some project memhcrs. 

Persona] uml prof cssiouul relationships 
The consultant formed p~ople in pairs to talk ahoul 
themselves w itli every other person on tl1c project. Next, 
the writers of the proposal discussed their vision of the 
project, nnd the work jL would require. Staff members 
next shared their profc~sional an<l personal interests 
and skills by answering the following questions: 

• What are your personal concerns, fears, misgiv
ings, u11d ho/JCS <tbout being in this project? 

• Share ')'OM bacl.-ground including education, job 
experiences, marital history, interests, etc_, or whatever 
yon think will give us an insight into how you will inter
aC't on this project. 

• What surfs of resourcPs do you bn-ng to the group? 
What kinds of skills, resources and information u:ould 
you like lo ~ain from people in this group? 

The ~ta fT mcmber:s sut in a large circ1e and each per
son took five n1inutes to an!;wer the questions. Jndi\·id
uuls varie<l in their answers; some rcspouded in very 
personal ways ahout painful memories such as the trau
mas of divun:e ur separation and a dau;;htt>r's recent 
mf'nla1 hrf'akdown and suicide. Others shared in less 
specific ways ahout anxieties un<l fears. For some, it 
was a unique and new work situation; for others it was 
an accepted pattern of working. This ,haring early set 
the tone that opcnnes:s ahout one's personal life was 
legitimate i11 tlu~ workplace. The degree to which people 
were pul,lic ur privutc about their personal life rC'mainc(l 
varied througl1out the prnject. Some people shared a 
lot of personal concerns; some ouly related work issues. 

W.orkin~ Agreements The consultant present
ed a problem-solving design and the staff was nsked to 
brainstorm ideas for "How are we going to work to
gether as a group?" They listed 28 different working 
concerns a11d agreed lo check periodically on how they 
were workin~. Some of the agreements about working 
log~~ther were that there would be discussions of how 
each meeting weut which was led by a process person, 
that convener and recorder roles would be rotated, that 
il ,, otdd ht> OK lo ask for help, that some tasks didn't 
have to l,c perfect, that individuals should be free to say 
"uo" tu la!:-ks they didn'L wn11t lo do, and that the direc
l~r was to initiate ideas and provide direction. 

A second rnu11<l of <1uestions focui-ed on the perso11al 
"ork styles and feelings nhoul ft.min ism. The questions 
\\"Cl'!': 

e S!wn· wit/, us )'Ollr pa.rnnal strengths and ,real,·
m·sses. IV hat sorts uj rcspons<>s do you lfant or not 11.•ant 
lo th ese strc11r,ths and 1Ut'al,·11r·s.'i<'s? 
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~ TPhat are the personal roots of your fcr·lings about 
feminism and/ or 11.,·ork? 

• IP!t<Lt 1.-inds of things do you see yourself do£ng in 
tn·o, five, and ten years? 

This round of <1uestions gave staff members ideas 
about personal styles in working together. For example, 
one person said, "I don't care if you say you can't or 
won't do a job, but if you say you will do one by a cer
tain elate and don't prortuce, I consider it a personal 
hetrnynl." People learned not to miss di:acllinr.s when 
that person wa:; involved. Although such nn exercise did 
not guarantee Lhat all problems would he avoided, staff 
members bel ievetl it helped develop ~hared expectations. 

They also learnecl of differenr.es in each other's com
mitment to feminism which ranged from apathy to ar
dent support. Generally, they thoughl it ,vas valuahle to 
have such diversity represented, although most became 
increasingly militant <luring the three years. They dis
cussed the group's process duri11g the day, evaluated the 

mer.ting, and adjo11rned 1·0 th e director's home for a pol
luck <linnrr. 

One stafT memher wrote, "\Vas a long and tiring ses
sion because of the emotional energy involved-but was 
worthwhile-felt I really got to know the people in
volved. The group members seemed somewhat shy with 
each other but are getting looser. All are very open and 
honest peoplc--no abrasive personalities. All are very 
bright." 

A «livision of labor The proposal writers gaYc 
an overview of the 22 activities and immediate tasks 
were s tarred. People volunteered for those tasks in which 
they were most interested. Fortunately, someone wns 
interestecl in cve~y task. The total group divided into 
three task groups and brainstormed tasks and deadlines 
for an hour; th eir solutions were then reported to the 
total group. This process was repeated and people signed 
up for three more tasks, brainstormed. solutions, and 
a~ain reported to the total group. By the end of the 

First SEEL Staff Meeting Agenda 

Thursday, Octoher ]4, 

9 :;HJ.] (1 :;,O 

10::W-I0: IS 

l O: I-S-12: 15 
12: Vi- l :00 

l :00- 1:15 

1:13- 2:lS 
2:15- 2:~0 
2::w. 2:45 
2: t;)- .1, :30 

Warm-up by con~ultant 
Overview by ron'-ult ,rnt 

The project corn·t>pt11alizatio11 hy co -investigators 

Break 
Round ] : Get acquainted questions, Jed by staff memhers 

Lunch 
Minilecture: A problem-solving strategy, silualion tnrgel, proposal, by consultant 

Targets: how would you like to see this group operate? Brainstorm 

Input: PERT: a task and timeline hy research associate 

Break 
Round 2: Get acquainted questions, led by three staff members 

Fri(lay, Octoher ] 5 

<> :(H>- <) ::~o 
<>::Hl-lO::W 

10:.>0-I I ::W 

ll::m-12:00 

12:0(1. I :00 

l :OO. 2 :00 

:2 :()(). 2: :w 
2 : '.~() . 2: 1:-i 

2: l-1 - r) ') 

\Vann-up, hy <·onsultanl 

PERT: ovcn·iew of the 22 activities, by co -im·esti ga tors 

Three task group~: job-sharing, advi ·ory board, mai11te11a11cc 

Task groups report lo tolal group 

l,unch 

Three task groups: 11CW!·dc1tt'I' , con f<·1-e1wc, courses 

Task group.· n•porl to lot;d group 

Break 

Debrii-f: liO\\ did it go, liy consult:1111 
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fir:;t day. six major tasks had heen outlined and work 
assit!itmt"nts made. 

Debriefing In most" ork :,essions, debriefing was 
the final acti,·ity. Debriefing ,ms a simple process dc
signPd to find out how members felt about the meeting 
and what could be done to make it more effective. 
The debriefing for the first retreat indicated the high task 
orientation and that members began to identify with 
the ,\·ork. One member said, "I don't feel the project is 
theirs ( the proposal writers) anymore; I am part of it." 
The g;roup had begun. This first staff retreat was <lc
scribt'd in detail because it was typical of how the staff 
worked throughout must of the projerl. The norms were 
beginnin,; tu be set. Nine months later, the resident eth
nographer described the working norms which looked 
fairly similar to the initial list of agreements. 

A "r eeldy Staff Meeting 

Througl1out Llie three years SEl], PslaLlished a weekly 
nwPtinf! time, although rneetin:-;s were of tcu ca11cclled 
if the aµ-crida was not full. Since most people worked 
onl~ part-time, schedules were diflil'ult. J\t t:'ath stafT 
nweti11g. there wa ... a different c,rnv,·rwr, recorder, and 
pro,·r-;:-; pcr:;on. 

L( I u 

The agc11cla was kept 011 11 l,ulletin hoard and anyone 
added to it. Usually the director had the most contribu
tions, since f;he was the only full-time person and hud 
the lar~er vision of all project activities. The convener 
began the meeting {they usually started on time) by 
determining how much time each item would take. Each 
meeting began with an "update"-a chance for every 
person to sa} what they wanted. Following is one ran
dom stnfT meeti11g agenda. It occurred in January 1978. 

Item Type Person Time 
l. Staff up-dat,~ I nformntion Everyone IS min. 
2. Recvnluat ion of 

consultant role Discu'.ision Director IO min. 
3. A<lministrators' 

Conference Decision Director IS min. 
4. Data co1lcclion at 

conference Information Evaluators 2min. 
5. Summer SEEL Report Deci:.ion Res. Asst. 10 min. 
6. Telephone interviews Information ON Coord. IO min. 
7. Study for class Information Res. Assoc. IO min. 
8. U of O Faculty Award Infonnation GRA 2min. 
9. Questionnaire/ 

meeting cffectivrness Discuss.ion Director 30min. 

Later norms In January 1979, the staff summa
rized their working relationships in retrospect. It should 
he noted that this survey ,~·as informal and conducted 
in nu open mf'eting. It has been previously uote<l that 
one weak11ess was staff members' inability to confront 
others dirccLly, thus negatirn views might not have been 
voiced. · 

C lirnate They agreed the climate was generally 
wurm, supportive, personal and open. They also men
tioned that it was colluhorntive and that there was room 
for initiative and humor. All agreed that occasionally 
the atmosphere was charged. 

Communication The staff agreed communication 
was usually good. St.tff members thoughi. the director 
was interested in their ideas and listened well. Problems 
arose most frequently because of part-time work; people 
would occasionally miss what was happening. 

Leadership st-y-le All staff members agreed the di. 
rector led in n participatory manner. They said she had 
charisma, wa action-oriented, effective, concerned with 
individual's needs, allowed considerahle initiative and 
helped the group coalesce. 

P roblem,•soluing Staff members thought they were 
poor prohlem identifiers and very competent problem
solvers. They said they brainstormed for a complex 
prohlcm, that they thought well "on their feet," that 
they could build quickly and easily on other's ideas, and 
that the problem-soldng was usually, although not al
way~, n group prn<:rss. 

Decision.11wki11g J\lo:;t staff members felt that de
ci-. ion-urnki11;; \\Hs u ·11ally <lemocrnlic and that there 
was a ni<"c h .. ,la1wc IH'tw,·en group und individual dcci
sio11 -maki11g. l\lo!--l IH'lie\'('(I decisions were ba::wcl on ex-



pertise and sensitivity. Two thought, in retrospC'rt, that 
consen::;us cle<:isions had hecn used more oflL:11 than was 
necc~sary or efTicient. AH said that the co-investigator:-; 
hucl vetc, power whi<~h they w1ed when appropriate and 
necessnry. 

Conflict resolution Most felt that a conflict was rc
soh-ed well when it wa job related or about content. 
Yet the unresolved conflict between the two staff mem
bers was often apparent. 

Differences between the SF,EL Project staff and 
other work groups Members nolP.d that the open
nP ·- of emotio11 ,. and the level of cooperation was higher 
than prcviou:; groups they had worked in. They also 
noted that l,umor was never used as a put-clown, and it 
was ensi(~f lo admit mistakes and to ask for help than in 
most groups. These di fierences ,.,,·ere particularly strik
ing to those wl10 had worked in other groups which 
were male dominated. 

Crucial Project Changes 

Although the issues of sex inequity had heen systc
nwtically dot'urnentcd and the orjginal prop0sa1 based 
011 r~a:-011able plans for what ,rnuld work, two major 

el1a11gcs occurred. One ,vas a shi ft in ideology, the other 
in strategy. 

A Shift in Ideology: SEEL's Position 

Rcgar(ling 1-'css Than Full-Time Work 

Originally several people on the SEEL Project enthu
siastically embraced the idea that there should he al. 
tern at ivr.s to patterns of permanent full-time work. In 
fact, a position on the SEEL Project for a research as
si tanl was <lcsignated as a joh-sharing position for 
underemployed people. ( An underemployed person is 
one who has skills and capabilities that are underused, 
usually in a low-status and low•paying job.) There was 
a great <lea! of interest in the job-sharing position; 135 
people npplied ( B9 women and 46 men) and J1J, were 
interviewed. Two were chosen, though one left in the 
second year a11d was not replaced. 

Some members on the staff attempted to change their 
previous iJeologicHI position:; regarding job-sharin~. 
Some people began re!Sean.:h with strong values regard
ing job sharing. One person saill , "l\'Iy personal reas·ons 
for wanting lo job-share blinded my vision of other 
people's rea~ons." With partisan Yiews, some staff 
eagerly :11tackcd a study of alternatiYc work patterns 
whir.h look a strong ach-ocacy position. This eagerness 
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arnl parlisa11sliip ,\·as evident i11 tl1c uri:rinal proposal; 
a jol,-~hariu~ position within a school lbtricl was to IH' 
<'rented. This e\·eut nc\·c r happened. 

After a hastily prepared paper ach·orati11g the u:-:.c of 
alternati,·e patterns to meet aflirn1ati,·e action guide
line~~• and a more thoughtful search of the literalurt:1

; 

some of the impassioned fe\ rr d1anged to reflective 
sceptici5m. One stafT member pointed out that use of 
nontraditional work pallcrns coulrl "be an actual cir
curnYentio11 of the inlt'nt of aOirmative action regub
tions. Job sharing also might din~rl attcntio11 from tlu: 
nee<l foi· full employment and for hotli men aud wo1111•11 
to share t-qually in family tasb lwcaust· too uft,~n it is 
Sl'en as a way to help women work and raise a family 
Lou."• 

For instance, aflirrnati\1'. aC'lio11 slatislil.'s could eilsily 
he :,padded" by splitti11g one jol> into twu hal f-timc posi
tiolls alld counting two new women i11c11mhenl as two 
IIC'\\ employees. Some stafl rnt·mhcrs also fcarccl that 
promotion of job sharing as a ,my lo allow wornc11 " Lo 

work and care for a family too,, would simply perpetuate 
sex-role division in the famil}. Finally, given the low 
salaries most women earn and lh<' fact tl1at rnosl work
ing \\·omen work because their i11c-omt·s nre needed to 
support their families, joh---hari11g \Yn:, :,wen as a i·cal
i~tic.; altt>rnative for only a minority of ,~omen. Although 
sc,rne ~taff people conti11ucd to belie, c lt•ss than full-time 
\fork alternatives ,ms a worthy p.oal for men ancl women, 
tht?y feared it could backfire as a !-lrate~y for change. 
Perhaps attention to job sharing could <livert attention 
from the even more important needs off ull employment 
in well-pa~·ing j ohs for women. 

A Shift in S lrategy : 

An Audience Change 

In February of 1977, what should have been a rela
tivel~· minor event in the chronology of the project, the 
"'Las Vegas Trip," became a major chan~e point in the 
direction of the project. 

The director was asked to speak at the convent.ion of 
a natio11al group of admiuistrati\'e womt-n in Las Vegas 
on February 23-24, 1977, and to make a presentation at 
the annual convention of the American Association of 
School Aclministralor::i (AASA). This was a major pres
entation before a national audience of administrator~. 

Tli{" di rector and three stafI nwmLers agreed to make 
the prc::ientation and wrote a <"areful, well-documented 

:; ~chmuck, Patricia; Kalveluge, .loan and i\.rcn<ls, JanL'. "H.c
ductiun;; in Force and r\ffirmativt· :\rtion." Fdurational l~ro• 
no111 i, s, . January/February, 1978. 

,; :-;111 r kard. Jean and Kahelage, Joa11. ''/\ 51·! ,:ctt-d A11notall'CI 
l:ililio-:!.r,lJ1hy on Joh .'.--tarin~." l/npul,li-.h,-d pap,·r, CEP\I, Uui
\\T-it~ r,f ()rl'~Oll, 1977. 

'f\,·111p1wr. K,·11. Pou~iaks, Hilu 11 11d ~lot'k,ml, .ka11. "Jd{'l)-
1, ,:; i, ·.il li.-1, ·ln p11lf'11l i11 l'Li1111l'd ~nct itl Clt;11q:,· l'r11 j t·ct:-." l 111 -
1ntl.l, - l, ,· ,I 1•;1i,1•r. ( :1-:1'\l, l 111i1, ·1,i t~ ,,I <lrc-; •. 1)11 . l'li'l. 

speed, 011 the pos1IJOJ1 of ,, omen in adminislration 
today. Tlir.y practiced the speech with tlie SEEL stale 
a<h isory l,uard and were told, "The audience will walk 
out.'' It ,,as agreed the speech was inappropriate and 
\\Ould have lo h,: "jazzed up." One speech was scrapped 
and a11otl1er vt•rsion prepared. A media person was in
,·ited lo h,·ar tht! new talk aud help prepare a flap chart. 
His fet\dhac·k was quick and direct, "That's tacky." He 
suggestr.cl preparing a slide-tape show. Upon objections 
that most SF:El, memhers didn't en~n know how to 
operate a prujc~dor, he l'cplied, ~'Do11't play into the 
st,•rc(ltyp1~d i111age of helpless women!" That, of course, 
was an irn·sisliblc challenge and in t('n days of picture
taki11g, snipl-wriling and editing, they prepared a slidt'
tape show and hf'aded for Las Vegas. 

Tlu~ director lal1:r wrolc ahout the reception of the 
slide show willt the women's groHp, "The slide sho,v 
was very well received and the empathy of the women 
aml tht· e11ngy .tlwy t!'t'llerate<l around the issue was ex
citing lo us." At the women's meeting, a male speaker 
focw,ed on the i:s::-ue of women not using their power. 
He a<:l'.used tl1e women of hejng "pussy cats,' and de
clan·cl that women's representation in school mn11a~e• 
mtmt was \\ om,\n's prohlem- not the problem of the ad
mi11i!--t rat ive orga11izalio11. Ile pointed out the adminis
trators' orgauizntion was helping but it was 1wt a prior• 
ity issue awl said his (>rganization would respond only 
if women demanded a response. His statements ~lwuld 
have prepared the SEEL representatives for what they 
would frncl. 

The SEEL group had anticipated prrsenting infor
rnatiou tu the 11alional group of administrators. One 
grncluatc assistant wrote, "I was just a wide-eyetl little 
girl who wa:'i !-iurn all sorts of wontlerful people would 
come and be impre ·sed hy our message." The space 
allocated al tlit: comention center was in a very large 
roorn with four group~ making s parate presentations. 
Ead, group l1ad a corner with a circle of 16 chairs. The 
SEl1.L staff was in a far corner. Whe11 the room filled up, 
they found they were very conspicuous because they 
were fomak They were also conspicuous because of the 
absence of participants; a Llack man, a few women, and 
several friends made up their token audience. One man 
said he <lidn't ueetl to heal' about sex equity in educa
tional leadership; he already had his Title IX officer 
who was "a cute litle girl who's really doing all right." 

Of the 20,000 administrators in Las Vegas, only two 
men came lo the SEEL presentation. Staff members had 
a variety of reactions. The graduate students were very 
di appointecl, and one said they harl "worked for noth
ing." Ollr staff mcml>('l' kept trying to lift their spirits 
by saying, "But that's data," and the director noted, 
"This just' isn't going to work." No one at that national 
meeting appeared concerned about women's participa
tion in cduralional administration; even the women's 
caucus wns poorly attended. 

As in mo:;t sorial rltange projects, events an<l plans 
do 1101 <><Tur cl11ri11g ,, hat is con:--idered "normal work
i11c- hour:--.'' Tilt' dirl'clor and a research as~ociale shared 
a r110111 nt a I .as Vq~a!-1· 11wll'I. Tiu: ) wen: frustrat<'d n11d 
«·(111, i,w,·d 1l1al pr 1•:-.1·11tations \\ t'l't' uot the \\ ay lo create 
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A female junior higl, school \ ice prinl'ipal filed a 
grievance and que:-:.tioued her di s trict's hiring t,rn ,, l1ik 
males as vice principals. At a school Lo:1rd hearing, she 
testified: 1 

I have Leen told fn:qt1t)11tly and t·,.tr11c--tly hy sev
eral building principal!" tl1at, ''I'd hire a woman 
if I could find one int t·restctl or qualified:' J am 
reminded of the Seattle Schu11l Boa1 ti mC'nlO uf 
1948 which read, "Will hire a Nc~ru if a compe
tent Negro can be found. " 

At that same meeting the only female high sd,ool vice 
principal, a woman who had sen·ed in that capacity for 
many years, also testified. Upon completio11 of her testi
mony, she was asked by a mal e hoard member if she 
had ever applied for a high school prirn:ipalship. Whe11 
she said that she had not, the board memher replied , 
"\'\' ell, you certainly have not h elped your cause." 

This school board hearing illus trates a common phe
nomenon called "blaming the victim." The blame fur 
women's scarcity in school administration is laid al the 
doorstep of women themselves. It is saicl that women are 
not administrators because they arc n ot interested or 
qualified or they do not apply. 

This chapter is a review of th e facb rc~arcling wom
en's absence in public school administration. Generally, 

1 Eugene R t'gister-Guard, Tuesday, Noveml,cr 7, ]979, p. 9/\. 
Article appear:; in .'\ ppc ndix. 

the Lich incl ic: 1Lc that barl'icrs, am created' to some ex
tn1t hy wonwn, hut liarrjcrs an~ also created by the 
"gatekeepers' ' lo admi11islrative joLs, those people who 
hire admi11i.-;tralo1·s. 

\\'omen 111'c tlw majority of classrnorn teachers. This 
is th~ p<'>ol from \ hich achninfatralors are groomed· and 
st'l1·c:ted. 1-:n•n tho11gl<1 worn,·n's p1'nporlio11al represen
tation has been r<'duccd lo its level in l B70, women• arc 
still the majority of educational prof ·ssionals. Research 
on wunwn's career aspirations docs, in fact, indicate 
thal ma11y women educators pursue clifTcrcnt ca1·eCJ' 

paths than their male counterparts.'.! An<l, although 
many womt:11 leave d:i~sroorn teaching lo work on ad
vanced dcgr<'CS and ce1•tificalion for joLs other than 
lt~aclii11f!, thr.y often do not pursue degrees in adminis
tration. AILltougli women educators' advanced trni)iing 
is comparahle to mens', women have been a minority of 
graduate students in departments of educational ad
ministration. The facts are that \\Omen, more often than 
rn t' n, are 11ot geographically mobile and they do not 
move from :,chool district to school dislrict in upward 
adva11cem e11l. Women are also a distinct minority of ap
plicants for administrative jobs. In 197,J,, ,-vomen com-

2 For a eo111prrhens iv<" n·vicw of t!w literature on womr.n's 
aspirations, s<'<' Hl'ck, Hilda Ncs,-,. "Attitu,ks Toward \\"ornl'n 
Hdd by Californi:.i School BonrJ 1\Irmbt·r:-, .'uperint ·nd..:nt:;, 
and Pnso nnt:l Directors, Indudin:,r; a Hcvi, :w of the lli ,; torical, 
l'syrlwlogi rn l and Sociologica l Founcbtions." Unpul,li:-hr•tl di~
sc rtat ion, Univ,·r:-ily of th<' Pariltc, 1978. 
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pri<-1·d 011ly 111, jll'l'l'Clll of tll(' i1pjtli1 :iril ,,ool f11r nd111i11 -
islrnli\'I~ pos itions i11 orH: urh:111 Orl'g 1111 !,C\ior,I di stricl.:1 

\\ 'l1il<· all 1lw::w fact~ an~ s11ppor1,·d liy 1l1« : n ·id1·1H·t·, ii 
<::llltt<il lw si !nply co11elt1<lcd lhal wo111t :n an~ solely lo 
ldarne for th e sex ual imbalance in administration. 

Why are women such a minority at th e early st .. 1gcs 

of preparation for a career and for entry lc\'el positio11 
in ccl ucational administration ? Certainly \\'Omen lhem
srh es are culpable. Yet, unlike men, women face a lack 
of same-sex role models, a lack of encou ragc rn rn t, a 
lack of opportuniti es for lcadcr:-iliip , as well as s uhllP
and l,1atent di$criminatory hiring practices and alli
lucks which demean women's capability. 

Thus, an altempt was made hy tlw SEEi , Project to 
reach l ,vo major audiences: potential fornale a . pi rants 
and tltost· peopl,! in positions lo encourage, provide 
opportunities, and hire womc- n. The purpose .,f the proj
ec t was to increase tl1e number of w11m(:n lo prepare and 
appl) for administra tive position!'- hy cl1anging pr.ople's 
a1.tit11d s and expc<·Lations . The nc;t i,·iti ~s dcscrihccl in 
th .is cl1apln \\·ere d esig ned for "people d1ar1ge.''·1 I 1 

\\ as as:::umcd, however, that clw ngi 11 ~ ,111 it 11des, aspi rn

tio11s, aud e.,pectations of individuals would nol he s 11ffi . 

cient. SEEL attempted to reach m~1ny different lcvc1s 
and other activities were plam1cd lo change organ iza
tional processes. 

Attitudes and Expecc1tio11s 

Regarding \\/omen 

Six C'nmrnon harriers to woni c11 in 1,-1 2 adminis tra
tion arc dcscribe<l in this section. The SEEL slralrgics 
used to reduce these specific harriers follo\v. 

Administration as a Male Sex-Typed 
Role: The Extra Burden of Being a 
.Minority 

\Vomcn's scarcity in administrative roles does not 
necessar ily indicate that women lack ambition, are fear
ful of success or are incapa1Jle of assuming leadership. 
Hather, work in schools is segregated by sex in the same 
way as thP- labor market in general is scgrc:gated. Ad
minis tration has come to be defined as a rna!P. sex-typed 
joh. IL is diffi cult for women to more 111l0 occ upations 
defined ac; "male." \Vome-n fa ce diffic11ltics in l,rin gi11g 
logct lt<·r tlH· disparate stereotypP-s aho11t ht!in g a rcrnalc 
and l1ci11~ a l,oss . It is also an extra burden r or won1en 
lo he .i minori ty. Just as women lwn· difliculty in lwin g 

:i ~d111111 ck, l'atri c ia . Sex Oiff<-,, ·11 tiut it111 i11 !'11/1/ir- S cltoul 
.·I 1lmi11i.~tr,1 ti,lfl . •\rl ing ton, \' irg i11i;1: N ( :,\ \V l·'., llfi'(,. 

1 111,rn -.;lc in di .c.r 1t,-,~('!4 four diffori -111 "11:111 1'.t: ori1:nra1irn1s. <-;t't: 

r lnrn!--l(• in. l lan·,·y /\. ·'Social P!'-r c: ltolog) as ~ocial I ll l ('l'\'l'lll ion." 
In ll t· 111 ~<:l 1. )[. and Jl111w,1,. in, ll. (Eds.). A1111lyi11g Swiat l'.,y• 
cho/0;;_1: /111{)/ir-ntion s /or Research , /'urdict· u11rf 'f'rainin;.:. 
I I ill ~dal,·, l\t·II' .ln:-,·y: I ,H\vrcnn· Ela11lll l'1il1li -:hn", .l97S. 

ad111i11t-d in ad111ir1i--11atio 11, it is dillinilt for rnc11 who 
111<,v•· i11lo ;111y lradilionally female prok=.:-; ions. Tran
sc1·11di11g 1H·c1q,a l io11al s lr ircotypt·s is an arduous process. 
For in ·tan<"c, wlH:n 1l1e traditionally female role of nurse 
is held by a man lie is referred lo as a "male .nurse," al
lhou~h the ter m " nurse" has no sex label. In schools the 
expeclali o 11 s arc that the lcadersl1ip roles will be fi1lcd 
hy men. Cousequ entf y women who fill a role tradition
ally de fin ed ~,s male not only face the demanding re
quirements of 1l1 c po~itio11, but the dissonance created 
hy oeing boll1 a woma 11 and a leader. A strale0y for 

d1anp;c must address the problem of sex stereotyped 
occupati onal roles. 

Negative Stereotypes Ahout 
\Vomcn's C:apahility 

Admi11i strnli\'e pns iti o11s i11 the public schools are uot 
held hy ,rnrne n partly hecause of n egat ive stereotypes 

ahoul women's ca pal,ility. 'l'he vie w is that ,rnnwn nrc 
not e1110 li <ninll y s l:1hlc-, arc nol fiscally rcspon3il,le. can
not discipli11r boys, arP- not decis ive and c~rnnot exer
c ise leader-ship. JVlc-11 a rt ~ usuall y the gatekecpNs to the 
sacrosanc t chamber:-- of administration and some of 
them holcl nPga tiYc ,·iews of wome11's capability. 

Soc-icly's Yi P- \\' ~ ahoul wome n are som e times held hy 
women tli crn:-eh-es. Some women helic\·c they arc not 
capable (If 1bsun1i11g lead<>rship position:=:. They ques

tion their ability IJy re~po11ding, " Who, me?'' as illus
lraleJ in the follu\,in~ exa mple. /\ wom:111 teacher ,ms 
asked by her mal e su perintendent to take on a special 
assignrn enl in tllf' c-e11I ral office. He was sure that slw 
rould do Ili c job. Yet. \dw11 approached about the posi
tion, her immf•d ial t~ reaction was, "\Vho, me? I couldn't 
do that job." The superintendent convinced her that 
she could do the job, and she ,vas successful after she 
learned to h nvc co11fide!1ce in h e r own strengths. A 
strategy for change had to aim at reduciug sex stereo
types ancl at enco uraging women to exercise their full 
potential. 

Same-Sex Role Models 

The fact is most administrators are male. A woman 
who LecanH~ a prinr.ipal talked ahout her initial entry 

into administration. She s aicl, "I had earned my admin
istrat or\ creden ti al ,...-hrn l went back to school. But I 
nc,·e r tho11 f!: li t ahoul becoming an administrator. Ad
rninislralor:-; arc ;di rnr·11.";-, Role models are importaut 
in puhli(' ~1: IH ,1, I::;. I II I 976 ouly S percci'1t of the s11per
i11L<-11d e11 I:- and ,1 ,.;:-:;i,.;t ,rnl s t11wri11tendPnl s. and 13 pcr
(T11t nf th e prir l('ip:il:-; and assistant principals (most of 
wlioni \\l'l' t: t·l1·111t:1ll ary principals) we re available as 
sa11w-sex r1d1 · 11111d1:I::; for wo111rr1.'; 

;-, St ·lt111u ck. ,\' L , I Ir' f. 1<)7(,. 

,; Fo,tn, i: t' ll y :111tl Caqll'11l1·r, Judi . St,r tistics oi Pul,!ic Elc-
111111trtr} (///,/ S,·c ,,11tl1rr1· /J11r Scl1u ols . \Va , liin ~ton, · Dc: Dep,Ht-
1111·111 of 111•: W. J<J76. . 
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Hole models are also i1nporL1111 in prep,1ratio11 pro
~rani::;. Professors of educatiuual .. 1drui11i-.,lr..ition ;-n,: roll' 

models for potential administrators. As Frances Dono
nm pointed out in] 9JH, most of tl1e prof1·ssors arc men.' 

Today that is still true. The 1977 l JCEJ\ Directory of 
\Vornen Professors in Ed11<"alional J\dmi11istrali1..1n li sh 
only 73 " ·omen for participt1Li11g institutions in the 
United States.s 

Because there are so few female role models as pro• 
fessors or aclmiuistrntors, st11d1•11t:-, tear.hers, parenb, 
and other educators do not han~ an upportunily lo in

t<>ract with women in that role. Social lt>arning theorists 
point to the importance of role models <>f tl1c same sex. 
One learns skills and behaviors hy ernulatiug others; 111 
eclucational administration wornf'n see only a few other 
women. There is nobody to communicate to fenw.le stu
dents or teachers that they miµl1t htcorne educational 
managers. Consequently, the SEEL Project had lo coun
ter the fact that tl1ere are only a few fo111ale role models 
to serve as inspirations Lo other females. 

Enco11ragement 

Women are a minority of aJministralors because sex 
selective practices begin early in their careers. A·· al
ready indicated, administraticm is a male sex-typed 
position and the role models are men. Thus, women 
need more encouragement thnn men to aspire to admin
istrative :µositions. Yet women receiYe less encourage
ment than men.° One male high school principal rt~· 

ported that his growing awan-·ness of sex in~quitie~ 
caused him to actively cncouragt! females \\ ho J1ad 
leadership potential. Yet he also realized that he ac
cepted "no" from a woman more quickly than he a('
cepted it from a man. Even with "raised ('Onsc·ious11~:,.;:-;,'' 
he approacheJ males and females with a difTercnt lerd 

i Dono\'an, Franl'f'S. The School Ma'am. New York: Frcdnick 
Stockcs Company, l9J8. ReprintcJ New York: :\rno Pn~~,.., 19,-k 

~ l ' ni\ n:;ity Counc.il for Educational :\J111ini tration. /)in· c • 
rury of Ir' omen J>ro/essurs of Edurntionnl Administration. Cn
lumhu~. Ohio, 1977. 

!1 Cro,-,-, :\eal and Trnsk, t\11ne. The Sex Fuctur and the .l!a11-
ageml•11t oj Sclwols. New York: Jol111 Wilt·y and Sou:;, 1976. 
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of pn~i!--lt·1w('. Thi: fad is doc u111t'.11l ·<l i11 one res,~arch 
study; :~g IH'n-ent of supedntcnclcnls and pcrsollncl 
din·ctors in six western states reported that ·they made 
110 efforb tu recruit womc11 for tltc elementary prineipal
s l1ips cH·n a fin the impetus of aflirmativc action.10 Thus 
the · SEEL l'roj<'ct had to actively cucourage women to 
prepare for careers in ndmini:;lraliou. 

Job luformatiou and Networking 

The wonwn teach ers ,\ ho potentially are qualified to 
hold aclmi11islrativc positions have different experi ·nccs 
than do nu~n tear.hers. Even if a woman overcomes the 
obstacle::- of malt'. sex typing, fower role models, and le ·s 
c11co1iragemc11I, she finds herself in a very different situ
ation tlta11 men when she is rea<ly lo look for a job. '~The 
good old hoy's net work" is a term applied to an informal 
web of contacts tliat practicing administrators use lo 

reconunPnd others for jobs, usually promoting them
selves and their friends. As one high school principal 
put it, "It is no evil liaison, it is j u::;l politics." 11 Because 
very few women are practicing administrators or in a 
po::;ilion to lrirc oll1crs, they mo. t ohcn are not part of 
this uC'lwork. Male professors antl male udministrators 
sr.rvc as sponsors nnd help other me11 find position::-.1~ 

\Vorne11 do 11ot get recommended for positions; further
more, they often clo not hear ahout available openings. 
Therefore, <'fforls had lo he made to provide ,vomen 
with acce s lo job information. 

Sexual Po1itico: Being a Minority 

Women who believe their sex makes no difference i11 
the performance of their jobs are wrong. Being female 
in our -ociety is nul only a biological phenomenon, it is 
a political plrenomenon. Consider, for example, the case 
of a fern .. rle s11perintc11<lent. Community relationships 
arc an imporl,111t fuHcti-on of a superintendent. This re
lationsliip is expressed in formal and informal wnys. In 
many town::.- the iuformal Lie:; between a superintendent 
and a c:ommunit.y arc solidified through a superintend• 
ent'~ acti\'e role iu community organizations such as 
Ki\H111is, Elks, or Hotary. Of course, these are male or
ganizations. Male groups may feel some strain and ac
co111moda1 ion in a::;king a womau to speak to their 
group. Bt·c:ausc so much of the community life is male 
dorni11akd, tlie fact of hcing female in an important 
cu11in11111i1r relation. hip role makes the role more diffi
cult. 

111 Cobl,lcy, L. "A Study of Attitud1·s for Wr1m n in Six w ·cst• 
1·rn Statf',- lo Br--c:11n1c- El,·m,·ntary Principal -;." Doc-toral di .~~r rta
tit>n, Dri !!lrarn Yo1111 g llni\·crsity, l970. 

11 :--;cl1u11wk. /\'(.'Air/·,", 197(,. 
1~ Ho~1•, l{olwrt. ·'Cnrcer Spurn,or::;ltip in rh,· School ~11pcri11-

t1 ·11tlt-11t.'' l i11pul,li-..ltr·d dol'loral di ~s1:rta tio11 , Unh·.-rsity or Ort
~n11, J9(i'). 



A \\'Oman mlls l h,~ ahlc lo diagnos<~ !ht: s itu ~1tio11 ,.,..he11 
l1cing a frmale will J.c dP.trimental to lier pcrforntan<·t>. 
One good <'Xample of . ·x:1wl politics liappenrd :1t the 
begi11ni11g of the SEtL Projt>cl. The fe111:1lc project di
rector asked the male Associate Dea11 lo nllcnd the first 
meet in~ of the leadership team of an important ~tate 
group; three men were on the team. She helievrtl her 
sP.x would work against her. The Assoc iate Dean ob
jected, "There is no need for me to comc- -you art\ an 
articulate p er~on . You can negol iak on your own he
half." HQ\q=•rer, he rclm:larrtly agrc('d lo attend and 
thereby experienced u clear demonstration in sexual 
politic::-. While the female project dirc('l<ir did all the 
talking, the men responrlcrt and 111adt~ q :,• co ntact with 
the rn,dt". The male committt-·e heard tlw fomale, but 
talked ouly to the male Associate I )tian ~md rwgoliatl'd 
through him. 

While all indi\'iduals net>d Lu develop tlu:ir own ~tylcs 
of access to information and attempt!-- lo inriuern.:P-, wom
en neNJ to c.:onsider the impact of tli<'ir st:x. \"'\1 omen re
main a minority in administration and need to learn 
stralc:gic~s lo cope and to sun·ive. A strate~y for change 
had to address the issue of women's minority status i.n 
administratjon. 

SEEL Strategies ro Cku~gc 

Individuals' Attitudts 

and Expect;1tions 

The following sections report tl1e varinu -- acl1v1l 1cs 

carried out by the SEEL Project to chur1~e xpectations 
and attitudes. Information is provided about each ac
tivity"s purpose, procedure, and j udgmcnt of its worth. 
In the appendix specific information is provided for 
others who wish to adopt or adapt some SEEL strategies 
for change. 

Publishing the SEEL Report 

The SEEL Report was a quarterly newslelkr pub
lished for tl1ree ) cars. Its purpose was lo inform people 
of the issue, and incn:a. e their awaren ess . Each four
to six-page issue ~ust approximately s:no (cxr.ludinp; 
staff time l ~ind required from thrct' to [111ir months to 
Ina in :-: torrn id,~a s, prepare tl1e la) 0111. :wd go tit rouµh 
the printing J>ro(·c·ss. One issue of 1lw $f,,'f,,'f, RqJorl is 
irwl11d<'d in tlw ,1ppcodi\.. 

l·'.ad1 i...;s ut· includ ed a lead nrtid, : ;tl1n111 <:urrcnl I'<'· 

SP.arch s11d1 n:-: "Tl1e Va11i~hi11g \\' on1 ;111 in Fd11r.a lio11al 
Admini:-:tration,'' "The Sally Sy11dro11w \\ 'onwn's Ca
reer 1hpirati<111~,'' ''J\ttituJes Toward \\'01111·11 Admi11i;--.
trators," '' Fcnwl • Craduatt~s in /\rln1ini s tratio11 ," and 
"Tl1f: On :f!oll Nct,\·ork." Issues alsn i1wl11dcd recent 

l1 ·~'.i-d,1t inn, i11for111alion :t!>n11I. conferences, letter:; to 
tl;t~ .~dilor, a11tl curriculum resourr.cs. Because the pro• 
cl11rtio11 and printing process took three months, the 
SF,f;l, Report was used to discuss content that would 

not he quickly outclatecl. 
As in any written product, identification of the target 

pol'ulalion ,,as essential. The SEEL Report was initially 
sent lo about 1,000 practicing educators. The list was 
dc\·elopr.d from the state school directory and included 
s1.qwrintc11clcnts, pcr5onne1 directors, school board 
ck1ir:-., and 11a11ws from wornr.n's groups. A return post
card included in an early issue yielded about 100 addi 
tior,al pcopl,~. Additions were made from participants 
at various con fcrence:-, classes at the University of Ore• 
gem, and di rcr.t co11tact with interested people. In addi
tion, ahout ;mo copies ,verc sent to people in -l2 other 
stales and Wasliinglon, D.C. The mailing lisl ultimately 
grew to 2,000. 

Two yearly surveys were completed: a mail sun·ey 
all<l a telephone. survey. Although the solicited ernlu
ations provided little useful information, it ,ms con
cluded by the staff thnt the SEEL Report. was a co:3t
effi.cicnt ~trategy for raising the issue of sex inequity iu 
school management. The report seemed lo he mo~l 
eagerly received hy women who were in admini::;trnliYe 
positions or thi11king about such a career. Some com
ments made w re, "It's good to know others nre in the 
8ame position as mr.:, it's an emotio nal support,·' and 
"The SJ,,'f,,'f, Ncport is relevant to my future career plan ,; _'· 
Currently, no other report ahuut women administrators 
is exclusively derntccl to the K-12 level. lnformatiou is 
proYided about how lo publish a newsletter in the 
appendix. _ 

Tltc SE/~'/, Report, hy itself, was not Yiewed as an 
effective way to diange attitudes and expectations. In
crease<l knowl edge does not aulonwticaliy lead to be
havior change:. The SEE!, Report was, however~ only 
oue activity lo help individuals change their expecta
tions mid artit11dcs rcg:uding women in educational 
admi11istralio11_. 

Organizing Conferences 

During each yt",ll' of SEEL funding, a state conference 
was held. In the first year SF:EL was the major organ
izer; in ] 97g the con fcrence was sponsored by Oregon 
Women in Educalio11:1l Administration (OWEA was 
formed in l 97n) witlt stJpport from the SEEL staff. And 
in t<>,<>, the final F~ir of SEEL's funding, OWEA as
sun1cd full rc:-;po11:;ihility for the conference- (although 
Ill(' SEEL din~clor con ti1111ed to sen·e on the steering 
corn11iillct• and the SEI-:L secretary provided staff 
support). 

The first \C·ar cor1ft•rcrwc was time-con:;uming, an
~il'I~ pron1ki11;.:, a11d \Try cxpcn ~ivc. lt " ·a:::. l1opcd that a 
lar~t· nu111lwr ()f pr,wti,·inµ; male administrators would 
;tll<'11d. 11111 Llwy \\ l'rt'. 11ntalily alis1·11t. Despite these nega
tin· feat11 rt·s. tl1c c-011 fnenC'e's sl ruclurc, presentations 
and opportunilics for social contact received high praise 
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fr,1m the 150 parti('ip:rnts. The rnnfen·nce b1 uuglit yj-.j. 

hilit\· lo the project and an Ull(lt-rstand i11g of 1111: SCI]. 
Project goals. 1

=
1 

In the followiug two ):ears, the conferences were 
planned by OWEA. The OWEA conferences were de
signed primarily to attract wonwn admini;-,trntors. The}· 
were held in a coastal tmrn immediatd} preceding the 
arnnrnl meeting of the stale admi11i~lralurs' group. Thc-
0"\VE:\ confernnces di<l 11ot invohe thr> time, money, 
and energy of the first SEEL confcre11cc·. O\VF.A'::- C01l

fere11ce~ were self-supµorti11g and put 011 at a regub rly 
specified time am! place. People \\ ithi11 the~ state led 
workshops and panels aud were the ~JH·akers . Tltc sr-:u, 
stafT hdievf-'d that conferences wer~· one cffortivc way 

to increase awareness, proddt. inforrnalilm, and build 
slate cohesivene ·s. l>etailecl information including work
sht>cls about organizing a coufert t1('C can Le fnuncl i11 

the apprndix. 

l\Iaking Presentations 

Jn addition to putting on conferences, SEEL members 
made about 90 different prcsentalious to vurious local, 
state . i·cgionnl. and national group~. Although it was 
difficult to assess the impact of such presentations, it 
wa:- rt>ported by seYeral women who were in the audi
ence of a pre::;entatiou tl1at the) hcgm1 lo view their 

i :i SEEL. Th e Sex Equity in Educational l,errdcrship Co1t
jert'nc1·. CEP.\l. Cniversily of Oregon, 1977. 

,)<,> 
L.l ► 

t ·,irt• r:,; in a nu\\ lip;ht :111<1 scard1 for new directions. IL 
wa:-- al~o reported hy some men that hearing about the 
issue of educational ine11uities caused them to rcfler.t 
on the cncoui·agement they provided fomale teachers in 
their lmildin~s or di~tricts. Public pre.senlations were a 
valuable activity. They helped reach people who might 
1101 have hct·n reached in other activities. Resources to 
be u~ed in prc·sculat.iom1 :, re in the appendix. 

Provi<liu~ Hole Models an(I Mentors 

Then-! an: nol many fomale profc~sor:; of educational 
administration or n< 1 'l'linistrators in luca.l school di:::-
tricts. Co11scque11t.ly there arc only a few ,vomcn to act 
as same-sex role models or m,:nlors to other females. 
Much of tl1e current literature about women's aLsence in 
administration points lo the necessity of having same
sex role models aml mentors. IIow could SEEL provide 
female role models and mentors when they were not 
av11ilahle? The SEEL strategy inducled: (l) pro\·id'ing 
information al,out how the lack of s;_11ne-s~x role models 
influenced women's career decisio11:;, {2) puhli .. izing 
and making visible the few females who could serve 
as role mud els nnc.l mentors, and ( ;3) acti-1.-ely c1wour

aging women lo think about careers in etlucatiunal 
administr,1l ion. 

Providing iuf ormatio11 about tlw prohlem helped 
some wunwn act positively in the ,d,,cncc of same-sex 
role models or rnc11tor ·. One woman wrote, "It is time 
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"' 

for m1· lo 111 0\'c tq>,,·a rd und un\\' i tt d Pt ~1.t !'ll; ll c wltc ·t'I' 
I am .. . r ~a ding about your project in tli ~· · nt'wspapcr 
has, nt long last, caused me to ac l." In another case, a 
woman called the SEEL office to reporL on her career 
development. She reported she attended a workshop at 
the 1977 SEEL conference where the importance of 
mentors was discussed. There were no fcmnle_ in h er 
district to assist her so she talked wi th her male princi
pal and superintendent and asked them lo help her with 
her career goals. They did and she l,ecamr Orego11's 
s ixth high scliool principal about ] fl month~ l.itcr. 

Publi r:i ty and visibility about thf~ few women who 
were admini stra tors proved u usefu l strategy . Worn n 
were oft t:n fcat u recl in the SEF,L Report and women 
were\ i~ih le al conf ·rence · making presentations. Names 
a11d c1ddres~cs of nil female administrators wer~ dis
lribult)d at confcrcuces . One woman c.omnu:Jttcd ahout 
th t: SEf,'/, R eport, "IL gives me an itka of oth er womcu 
in edui:'nt iona l administration." SEEL tried to rnake 
women vi::;ihlc and cncouruged \\ OI II P.tl who were admin
istrators to make themselves Hvailal,l e for co un seling 
othe r,·. 

Visihility of women is apparently a crili ·al factor in 
female enrollmen t in gradua te sd100L Although funule 
participation iu educational aclmi11istration· has in
('rt·a :::l'll i11 many universities: CEl'M's e11rollnw11t of 
frm::i!P sluclent~ inc reased fn,111 tw<, in 197 > to :i2 itt 
l'J,cJ. Ah11ut 75 percent tif Lltc femal e;-; ( 'UIT •n tl y cn 
rollt:d in the program had pe rsona l con tac ts with either 
tit,· direclor of th e SEE L Project or other s taff rnem
hers. E\·cn thou gh only a few female role models and 

11w11tor. \\Tl ',• : l\· .i i l:dd 1· i11 tlw prq1;11 i ll i1111 <ll pt td i1·1 · <1f 

educa tional ad 111inis tral io11, LIH:ir visibility and acccssi- · 
hility was imp< rlant lo other women. 

Teaching a University Class · 

Universities and colleges are charged with training 
future and practi cin g teachers and administrators of the 
public school . I 11 forma tion about sex roles and ~C'x. 

stereotypes arc n~t yet part of mos t students' prepara
tory prograrns. \Vomr n's . tuclies programs are fillin(T 
some of the vo id .1

·
1 Yet in 1976 the re " :as no cbss abou~ 

sex roles for educators at the llnin~rsity of Orrgon. The 
SEEL s taff creatPc.l and laughl Sex Equity in Education 
a~ a joint o ffer ing in the College of Education and 
Wome n's Studit>s. lt was tau gh t fi,·c times in three years. 

The class was designed to provide informati~n 011 

tht) theoric::- and rescnrch on se x roles rcl::ited In ~ex 
typing and ~ex incquitiP-s in classrooms and the occu
pational structure of schools. S tudent:; included (T r~Hlu-

t:o 

ale ~tud enls, a few u11dergracl11a tcs, and always a pre-
donunarn.:e o f wo111 e I1. 1t met in 1l1e en·nin g- to attract a 
variety of peopl e an d usuall y th ere was a ~good mix nf 
prar.tic ing cduC'alor:-; as well as.university stucle11t~. Prt'• 
and post-nllilud <:' student rnrasurcs were taken hut no 

11 A n ~vi <'w and part i:il Ji;;ting of wo111<•n's ~tu die:,; pl'()gr.1 m,.:. i, 
includc<l in ll owc\ Florence . Sl'l:,~n f cars T,rtlcr: Tr om en'.~ Stu die .~ 
Progrn111 s in 1976. Wa~hin gton, DC: Na1ion:1l 1\d,·i~r.· Council 
on \Vornrn's Educa tional Program,, J 11ne 1977. , 



si~nificant difT,·rem:c!:\ \\ere· found . .!\lost people enrolll'd 
in the class already were s~wilivc alio11t equity issue~. 
Yt"l students reported changes in their altitudes and per
ceptions of the problem. Tltc cb~~ was rated in the top 
10 petTL'11t of classes al the lJnin:r::-ity of Orcgo11. Some 
student romme11ts were: 

Filling out the requirctl clas-.; survey sheet was 
relatively intense for me. It hro11gl1t back all kinds 
of Litter memories of S<'hool - feelings of inade
quacy; feelings of rejection and feelings of social 
ineficctivcncs~. I ::-.till gl't real angry nt the schools 
back then. What makes me even angrier is whe11 
schools today make the same mistakt~s. It seerns 
that we know too much and ltavc come too far to 
repeat the same mistakes again. 

from I he beginning to the end of the das,; seemed 
a very up and down emotional experience. I got 
high when the answers ::;eemrd ca~y, ~implr, 
bas ic; I got real low wl1e11 the answer.:; seemed 
hnrie<l in socialization. l\Iy wife could tell when I 
returned home on Wc<lnesday cvtning if the class 
was conc]11ded on an upbeat or a downbeat note. 

\V riting a Textbook: 
Sex Equity in Educatiou 

The first rbss on Sex Equity in Educolion was organ
ized around a series of 35 reprinlc-d arti c: lf! ·. The article:; 
were u.;;t'd because there was no sin0le source offering 
,ksniption. theory, au<l explaiiation for inequities in 
education. i:·, After teachillg the class one time the SEEL 
!'-taff clrcided to write their own lcxt. Sex Equity in Edu
rntion, published by Academic Pre~:-- in l9gQ_ One. fo. 
mal e :-~talent wrote: 

Sl!cli literature was not availabll: when I was in 
grade and high school. Other than Sacajaweu 
an<l ·the Statue o.f Liberty, I !tad few women to 
rt'vere. ~Iy hope is that this Look. accompanied 
by many oth£>rs, find5 it~ way into the classroof"lS 
of our schools. 

Providing Job Information 

The Oregon Network was a research vroject investi
gating Lhe hiring of aJI adrnini trators in l 977-78. 1t 
proYidcd sen-ices to individuals a11cl districts. Although 
the Orer:on Network was essentially aimed at changing 
district recruiting processe:; rather titan changing in
dividuals, such a distinction may be semantic. The Ore
gon Network also had an impact on individuals. Oue 
sen· ice of the Network aided both inrli vi duals and di • 
tricts, The Directory of Adminislral,:vc Candidates. 

One intent of Lhe Directory of Administrative Candi-

1 ~. Tlw following hooks were i11 existence, hut tllt'y did not 
prt)\·id,~ a tlworetical orientation n1·t\ck1l for a uuivcr::ity class: 

Fi ,,hcl, Andrew and Pottker, Janice. S,:x IJias in the Schools. 
Ruthnford, NJ: Fairleigh Dickin~on Uni\er:; ity l'rcss, 1977. 

Harri,-011, Barbara. Unlearning thi• / ,i t:: Sexism in .'frhool. 
:\,·w Yc,rk: Livrright, ]973. 

Frnzier, Nancy and Sadkn, !\Jyra. Sexism in S chool and So• 
cict_r. Ne,.,, York: Harper and How, 197]. 
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dntcs ,, a~ lo answer the problem raised hy many chool 
.id111i11istralors, '·B11l l cun'1· fiud a woman to hire." The 
directory dt:mo11stn.1tcd tl1al there w,~re interested and 
qualifi ~d \\lome11. The directory included males as well 
as fomalt·s lit!1·111is<· SEEL ::1taff memhers l>t"lieve<l that an 
exclusively formic list would not he use<l hy adminis
trators ,.,,ho ltt·ld 11egativc stereotypes about females' 
capability or ,d10 would hesitate lo hire a woman as an 
atlrnini~tralor. I ( it were a totally female list, it might 
not h used as much. The idea was lo make the list as 
usc-ful as 11ussil,l1• so admini~trntor:; had 1.1 legitimate 
.rccruitme-nl ·0111Te other than the "good old hoy's net
work" alone. 

The dirrctoq li:;ted the 1w111e:;, sDnle informatio11, and 
the po$ilions sought for 81 male:; ( 42 percent) and 113 
females (SH perceut) in l977-78; i11 197c;.79 it listed 
70 male:; and 75 females. J n addition, it pro\"ided expo
sure for people seeking new job·. One user commented, 
'·My name has gotten around now more. I feel confident 
that a jol> I w,tnl is forthc..:omin~ bt'rau~e of this din·c• 
tory." Otlwn; commented that it "gayc me a better idea 
of what the compelilio11 was," and "g,n·e me a betlt>r 
idea of job opening::; and qualifications of searchin~ 
candidates ." The dir •c:lory ,.,.j]l he di 'CU:,:;e<l more fully 
in Chapter 5. 

Providing Supporl Groups 

Unique problem:; are faced by wonwn ht'cause theY 
arc a rni11ority in admi11istrntion. The isolated woman 
admini. tratur is land remain$) liandicappt~d as Ion~ 
as she is a token or minority. ,vomen han! less aecc:.:) 
to i11formatio11 :rnd arc lc~s cnpabl · of \dc-ldi11g real in
Ouence than an~ men in comparable positions. Indeed, 
it is often sai<l by women teach.ers that they do not want 
Lo be admiuistrntors because thty do not want to take 
on the additional burdens of being a worna11 in a tradi
tionally male job. The answer to this dilemma is that 
women in such positions must "bond." They must help 
and support each other. Support groups can be as simple 
as rt"gula·rJy meeting for lunch or they can be formal
ized and hold regular meetings such as the Oregon 
Women in Educational Ac.lministrntion. SEEL's efforts 
are tliscu~scd more fully in Chapter 4 and in the com
panion puhlicat ion, "Sex Equity in Educational Leader
~hip: \Vomf-'.n Celling Together and Getting Ahead." 

Su111n1ary 

Individual · create harriers to \\ omen's entrance and 
advancement in educational administration. In the past 
three years, SEEL has experimented with a variety of 
strategies to cha11gc attitudes and cxpcctalions. Although 
the different activities trictl hy SEE:L were created to 
meet the nt:-cds in Oregon, all strntegit>s were believed to 
be within tlit~ capn,·ity of ollwr ugt:mcics, incli\'1cluals or 
organization~. Th ·y l'Hll he adapted depending 011 but1g
t'l, p1:rson111· I, a11d ol,jeclive:-;. H.e~oun·c=-, inforrnatiou, 
ancl "orblH·l'I~ Ell't· i1tdudec.l in tl1c nppc-ndix. 
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Achieving Sex Equity: 
Changing Organizational 
Training Practices 
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l11diYiduals \\ lio hccomc ad111i11istralurs proceed 

throu gh a series of dc\'elop11H'11lal sl~tgcs i11cludi11g 
groL>ming, formal training, socializa!inn, and co11ti11u
i11g education. Aclminislralors are, i-11 parl, products of 
the formal and infoni1al training they receive. At each 
sta~e of adp1iuistrator development, there arc i);trriers 
to women's entrance aurl ach·anccuwul in cd11c;1tiooal 

administration. 

Who is Respo1-1sible lor 
"1ra.inir~_g Ad r:ninistrator:,? 

.In most states there is a formal ,r>roccss of adrninis
trntur prep,~ration. Aspirauts are n?1uin:cl tu .Lecome 
certifi~d J>y laking classes ill a pnivcrsity. J\10~~, if not 
all, th~ profos -ors are male. In classes wome11 are a dis
tinct minority and textbooks arc~ ::;ex-hia~ed.1 Much of 

.1 The .sex .bias in teadwr tr:.i i11ing material,; ha:; been do<:u
meqt ecl by S,adk er, i\lrra a11ll l>,lvicl. Bcyo{ld />i, ·tures and Words: 
Sexi:m1. iii Teac-h er Education Textb ooks. \Va ... hington, DC:: The 
;\111erican :liniver:oity, )979. 

an admi11i!-ilralor's Lrniujng.dl o happens i11fom1nlly, hy 
talking wit l1 _peers ahoul problems au<l solnlions. Ad
mi11istrnti\'(~ 1wci:s Lenci lo b,~ male a11d fllC'se informal 
<.:onlar.ls o(lcu ·linppnu iu _plnees -where women arc cx

dudt1 i: I. Thew an: al~o co.11Li11uiog <'ducation programs 
-thH)ugh prnf<'~ ·i0-11al , groups. Ap;ai11, worn •n arc a clis
lincl •mi11ori,1y .a11il often have lo tole rate uncomfot tahlc 
situations. A:,, ,011e ,woown said: 

[ never r.-a lly , tboi1ght of myself belo1~ging :Co a 
111iuori1y ~-:ro1q, 11ntil I w1·11r to a pri11c ipals' meet 
ing ... !iSO 111e11 aud four wo111c11. I thought to 
myself, ''\..\Vltat are ) ;Otl doing ht!n: '!" It wa::; ,likf' 
being al an J~lk::; Club meet in~. Wlten the mastt:r 
of ccrn11wniL':- said, "Will you ;;11ys pleast~ ~tand 
.for tltt: lla1g," ;I was ,rcally a11110yt:rl. f wa ... verr scn
)-;il ivc lo rliar and I am not a militant.:! 

Tli11s, SE+:r, :nwml,t~rs ,beli.eved d ,1ange should he 
made in 1-he for:mal p-reparnlion program~, informal 
soc.:iali:.wtion procedures, aud co11Li11ui11~ prof1·:--sional 
gwwth ,pt:ogr~uns. Jn the .fc,llcw.:in~ sedion, SEEL ncti\·• 

·2 Schmuck , Patricia. S1·x lh/l!'n'1lfiatiun in /'uo/ic Sclroul Ad
miriistration. Arlin).!:to11, Viq;ii1ia: NC/\ WE, 1976. 



1t1cs desi111<•d lo reach th .'e traj1ii11gs prngra111s ,m· 
described. 

University Preparation Programs 

• What universities or colleges in your state formally 
prepare administrators? 

• Do they have courses or contrmt in courses that in
cludr-: issues of equity irt eniplnymt-·nt? 

• Do the adm£nist~ator training programs l'rovide 
any female role models? 

• ls there a women's stll,dies pro~ram thut includes 
educational courses? 

• Do the universities or colleges recruit women or 
mal.-c th eir programs attractive to 100111 n? 

An administrator in an Oregon school district called 
the SEEL Project director. He was ,U1gry that SEEL 

would lw i11vcs li ga ti11g scltpc,] distril'l hiring prnctircs 
without nclJrcssi11g the sexist nature of preparatory pro• 
grams. His advice was, "Clean up your own shop before 
you ud<lress school district problems." Of course, he was 
correct. Preparation programs for administrators serve 
as nn important barrier to equal employment or affirma
tive employment practir.es.:1 Personnel, resources, ancl 
student concerns perpetuate sex stereotyping and do 
little to ma~e programs attractive to women. 

In Oregon adminislrators were trained in only two 
universities. One universily offered a certificate and 
degree in educational administration; the other offered 
only the principal certificate. One goal of the SEEL 
Project was tn "add courses or provide content on sex 
role socialization and stereotyping" in the two uni\·er~i- . 

!I There is an important di~tinction betwct·n the two. Whrrea;. 
equal employment is a neutral process t·nsuring 11ondi5crimi11a
tion, affirmative action ic; the proCC!,S of rxcrtin:; additivrwl c_l]ort 
to recruit, empluy, and promolti qualifiNI membas of ~Toup · 
formrrly cxc1ud<!tl. 

A Worksheet 

For111al Preparation for Adniinistrators 

Li::-l of Universities 
pr<'paring ;i<lministrators 

What clegree 
doe it offer? 

What agency credentials administrators'! . 

What creden
tial does 
it offer? 

Are equity 
courses 
available? 

Wh:it is the process for changjng admini s trative rcquirern~nt ·? -· ___ _ 

Contacl person 

Are there . 
female fac
ulty? Who? 

Contact 
person; 
Phone 
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ties. SEEL's goal was to t·s tablisl1 a poli cy that all stu
dents cllrolled in administrator trai11i11g progrn111::; be 
required to study issues related to sex equity in c<luca
tion. Although the goal was to change people, the stra
tegy was based on reaching the system that trni11s ad
mi11istrators. The hope was that increased awareness 
might lead to behavioral change::, for some people. 

SEEL accompli~hetl several of its ohjectiH:s: the class 
"Sex Equity in Education" was taught fi\·e times nncl a 
textbook was prepared.·' A m:w class ad<lre::;sing sex, 
race, and handirap in rduralion hecame part of the 
UniYersity of Oregon's offering, and SF.:EL members 
were invited to ma•1y other classes lo discuss sex equity 
issues. SEEL members did not, however: teach a class 
at the other universitr offering the certificate, although 
presentations were made in at least three different 
classes. SEEL's ·inability to carry through the original 
goal was, in part, due to the amouut of time involved iu 
the production of materials. For other states, however, 
materials for courses in universities have .now been 
de,·dopetl and are available.r' 

In addition, two SEEL members were 011 committees 
for a consortium of nll s tale universities and colleges 
that ha<l teacher training programs. The committee ,dc
\·eloped guidelines for all institutio ns to r e view their 
hirin g practices: class offerings, and c;ounseling pro
grams to assure they were equitable. At tli i · writing.it is 
unclear how the institutions will use the guiddines.<l 

Certification Boards 

• f/?lwt agency certifies administrators? 

• What are the requirem ents for certification? 

• Is equity addressed in any requirem ents? 

• How can requirem ents be changed'! 

i\Iost states have certifi cation requirements for admin
istrators. One way to ass ure that equity issues nm ad
dressed in all vreparal.ory programs is to d1ni1ge the 
certification requirement. It has been changed .in Ore
gon. The standard principal and standard superintend
ent endorsements now require knowledge about equal 
opportunity and affirmative action. The testimony con
cerning this requirement is include<l in the appendix ns 
a mod<:>l for other states. 

Further developments in Oregon occurred, however, 
at the legislative level. Rev.ised Statute :~42.123 stated.: 

ln addition to and not in lieu of any other law or 
standard or rule by the Teacher Standard - and 
Practices Commission, ,the Commiss i<in shall re
quire that after September 1, 1978, an applicant 
for a teaching certificate or any renewal thereof 
demonstrate k11owledge of Title VI of the Civil 
Right s Act of 1964, Title IX of the Education 

·I Stoc:ka;<l, 'Jran, Schmuck, -Patricia, Kempner, Kenneth, 'Wil
liam~, Peg. E,L;ou, Sakrc, and Smith, )fary Ann. Sex F:quity in 
t.'ducatinn. New York: Ac~,tle mic Pre,:;, 1980. 

;; ~t·e tht' resource list in the appr11dix. 
Ii f nt erin::- titutional Consortium for Carl'er Education. St·x 

Role Stcrt·otyping Cuirl,·lines · /or J'C'ucher EJuc(lfors. ::\larion 
Education Srrvicc Di :.trit.:t , Salt·m, On·gon, 1978. 

A111«:nd111t~nt:; of ]97~, and fodcrul stntutcs pcrtnin
ing 1licn•lo, a~ well as stutc statutes JlrohiLiting 
discriminutio11. 

Couscqucntly, in Oregon all 1>rofessional employees in 
.education must "clerno11.Slrntc competence in law pro• 
hibiti11g di!JtriminatioJ1." Although school districts .und 
other cducat io11al agencies are stW reeling from the 
implications of this rule, a certification change of enor
mous impnct has occurred at the legislative level.7 

Inf or1ual Socialization Processes 

• How do tc.aohers become interested in. administr.a• 
t.ion? 

• What opport,w.ities are provided f.or women to 
decide whether ther wish to become administrators? 

• What kinds of encouragement do women receive 
at the building .level or in the central office? 

It is diflicult to isolate and identify the various in
formal sodnlizaliou factQrs involved in a career deci
sion to hecome an .ndnunistrntor or lo advance. ·The 
vrevious chap~er noted how encomagtm1t nt i::; one in
formal soc;ializ,er. IL also pointed out how encournt!t~
,ment wn-s provided differently to men and women teach
ers. Because iclentification of the~e subtle processe::- js 

so difl1cull, sy.stemntic intervcntio11 was virtually .im
possible. SEEL did ,not, in foct, attempt to intern.mt: 
other thn11 hy providjng nwnrcnes:- activities al c011fcr
enccs, by making presentations, or hy di stributing pub
lications. I ncliviclun]s, especially women, became in
formed about the informal grooming process and were 
provided st rnlegies to understand the sexi:-t implica
,tions of school or district ,policies and practices. Direct 
interventions .were up to the individuals fovolved.s 
Through thu~e prnc:t.ices, it was hoped that more .atten
tion would he brought to hear on the 8Ubtle grooming 
and sponsorship proc~dures that seem to favor •men. 

Co:ntlnu'ing :Education 
for A:clniin'islrator-s 

•• What groups or .agencies in your state provide 
workshops, conferences, or seminars for administrators? 

• IJo equity concerns appear regularly in these pro-
grams? 

•• Do women appear on the programs? 

• How does a•person get on a program? 

Admini::;Lrative training occurs in settings other than 
uni\'ersilics. l J~unlly states have prodsions for syste
matic nnd contin ued udministr.alion trainiHg such us 

i Caulftdd, Barhura. /)isaind,wtiun and th r Orego1t Educator. 
Tt•acl1t·r tamlarcl c; and .l'ractic,•:,; Co111missio11, Salem, Oregon. 
1979. 

s Thi . topir i.; acldrcscd morl' fully i11 Smith, 1\tary Ann. Sex 
f:q11it y in fduwtionul l,<•at!er8hip: Women Getting Together and 
Cctri110 Ahead. 't: wt o 11 , :i\Ias,;achusctl g: Eclurntioual Dc\'('lop 
nwnt C:t·ntn. 19110. 
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A Worksheet 

Continuing Education Prog_rams 

Important Organizations 
to reach 

Schoo 1 hoards 

Guida nee counselors 

Admin's groups: 

~la te organization 

elementary principals 

su pcri ntendents 

Otl1crs 

Teacher grot1p~: 

:=-late inservice days 

special state conf's 

Others 

\Vomen's groups: 

NOW 

AAUW 

Women's Political 
Caucus 

League of Women Voters 

Others: 

Who will nssume 
Contact Conference Who can be responsibJlity for 
person dates· on program? contact? 
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sunnncr ·workshops, state prognmis, indi!ilri<"l work
shops, or .provisions of technical n-;~islitncc. Typically 
these programs nre male-dominated, hut they should not 
he ·ovedooked as fomms foT equity issues. 

_SEEL had some successes und some frtilurc:; in influ
encing: admiu,i:strator g-ro.ups to irn:lutle equity issues in 
their continuing cducatior1 · programs. One agency as
sists new achninistrntors. In 1976 this a~el\C) was con
tacted _and asked if they would include pro-grams nhout 
sex equity for their students. They did not. It was -pri
ma1:-ily a male group. As l-HH1'lell monid into t-he group, 
there was more interest; yet it never ht::came a formal
ized :part of the training. SEEL members did not pursue 
-provJcling trainiug to this audience; perhaps masoned 
arguments, persistence, 01; confrontation may have 
hr-ot1ght a--bcn1t a more favorable conclusion. · 

M0st administrators in ·Oregon belong to one associ
ation. The association conducts many workshops and 
seminars around the state and holds un annual confer
ence. Some progress is evident with the administrators' 
.associaitio:a: Increasingly, more wome11 ~ppear on the 
program -at the yearly conference. It has sponsored 
workshops on Title IX. tlt sho.uld be Roted they often 
spons@rworksho.ps. on new legislntion.) .In addition, the 
ndmi;r1i:strators' association co-spo.nsored a workshop on 
"Male-Female Working Relationships" with the Oregon 
\\' 9men -in Educational Atlministration ( OWEA). The 
wo-rkshop was attended by about 25 men nncl 05 women. 
Perhaps there will be more collahorntion in tlle future 
bct,•;een the association and OW EA. This i1asociation, 
and ~imilar associations in other states, provide most of 
the continuing education programs. 

Other Organizations 

Aaministrators or potential administrators attend 
many con.ferences and workshops. Confer~nces of school 
hoards, athletic di-rectors, supervisors, and other com• 
munity groups often haYe 4dministrato.rs present. These 
organizatio-ns should not he ignored. In fact, these 
forums are more likely to reach females who niay con
sider administration as a career choice. SEEL members 
made about 90 presentations to various groups and be
lieved this was a successful strategy in informing people. 

Fair employment practices, affirmative action issues, 
Title IX -regulations, and the mo-re subtle forms of dis
crimination shoulcl"be an ongoing part of the full devel
opmental stages of becoming ar) aclminis.trato:r. The 
worksheets enclosed in this chapter may he of assistance 
in assuring equity issues .are addressed. 

Who Will Adopt Educational 
}jquity Issues as a Priority? 

Fccleraf.ly funded prnjecls are often criticized because 
ne\\'. programs get started and rcrnai11 dependent on 
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extra fun~ling. Projcc:ls loo often fail tO ,CQnsi~~r now 
new ideas can. hecome a regular part .of ongoing prD
grnms . . They do little to create a legacy of change. SEEJ .. 
members i..lid not bdie-ve that three years' wc.n:kcould dr:a
nwticaHy .change .individual ·attitudes aml cxpectatittns,, 
ud1i1inistru-tive training, school di-str-ict }tiring pr,act.1ces, 
or the uumber of women administrators. Yet in three 
years them was .1 uotioenble .incl'ease in the .m.umher :of 
women f'~rcpadng ;to hecome a<lm-inistrators, np.f•l~'.in;g 
for .administrative jobs, and becoming administrators. 
Yet for su~h changes lo he enduring, certain elements in · 
the system rwt'd to be changed ·so women would be ..r~• 
ceived an{( Tcln.ined . .in -the system. How·- long ,vould 
wo1nen <:oillinue to pre;p4\re and ·apply for jQbs iHhey 
were disc-rituina~ecl against and rejected? ~chool hoards, 
ndmini-strativc teams, faculties, and work groups within 
districts l1acl lo ·he continually focu:;e·d on 1.ssues of 
~quity. Without continuing state support~ whatever im
pact the SEEL Project migh~ have hnd would soon 
wither. . . 

The prohlem facing .SEEL staff members was to build 
stutewide capacity for the project efforts to eudure.·b.e-
yond lhc. funding contract.u 1 

• 

This section is a dcscdptio.n of the SEEL Ptoject's 
attempt to create n ·legacy of change in Oregon: Fou·r 
differerit -apprnaches will he des.cribed: ·negotiating with . 
an e.xislir1g adrninistrnto-r organization, ·· deYeloping a 
special int~rest group in an existhtg women's organiza
tion, cstahlishing u linking org~1ization, ·urid creating u 
ucw organization. 

Negotiating with an 
Administrator's Organfamtion 

At the beginning ·of the SEEL Project, an imme<lint-e 
priority ,vas to meet with represen.tath·es of the stMe . 
administrators;· 'assoc-iation. The purpose ._ waa to fintl 
wnys to c0:Haborale. The first informal meeting between 
two SEEL staff members and ·a staff peraon in the ad~ · 
ministrators' associntion centered -on whether ,vomen · 
could be high school principals because they had trouble 
disciplining boys! After that first ·and negative contact, 
SEEL mernher-s developed ~ more deliberate· ,trategy to · 
wor•k with . the association. The second contact ·wa& a 
formal meeting with the association's executive director, · 
nssistnnt director and president (all m~les}~ The SEEL 
project clfrec-lor imri.tccl the male associate dean · of 

-~ CEPM at · the ·University to accompany her. ·She .as
sumed she would hnve more creclihility i-f accQmpa-.nied 
by un inAuent-i,il mnle . . Evidently her assumption was . 
correct be-cause all the eye contact ·of the associatio1i~s 
representatives wn, with the n:ral~ nsspcinte clean, m:en 
though sh~ ilid most" of the. t~lkiu~;· A11 important -s_t~p 
had heen-takci1, howtwer. Several ·idensfor -co11aborafron 
were ag~eed upon. . . . . . .. 

n Schmu~k, Patricia a~d Stock11r~. Jean. "A ·.M.-,dei fo.~ Se~ . 
Equitr in'-Puhlk S<,hool Administ-rat-ion." CEPiI; U11ivMsity .of . 
Ort•gun, 1976, 
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''Taxpayers do not fund 
public schoo Ir, u 11 ii,,ersitics 

and state depart111ents 
to provide opportunities 

for 1J 101ne11 
to enter ad1n in istration. )> 

In Ja1111arr 1077, SEEL was still hopeful that the as
sociation w<;uld takr. an actiYe role in ac.h-ocating equal 
employme11t. Tlir funding proposal read :10 

We plan to make a more direct attempt to involve 
the major organizatioi1 in adopting equal employ
rnr:nt opportunities as a priority issue. Some prog
res~ h:is heen made. We are forming a women's 
caucus at the state meeting. We cannot · state 
specifically how or what activities will occur; we 
will seize or create opportunities to create a 
~tronger political aJJiance. 

lly June 1977, SEEL stafi had reasons to hope the ad
ministrators' a. sociation would assume some responsi
bility. SEEI:s prugn·ss reported stated :11 

We arc making some progress in our political life 
with the admini,.;trator's as~ociation. The women's 
caucus drew about 40 people and a resolution was 
adopted that the organization recognize, identify, 
and promote wom e n in administrative positions. 

That hoµe led to little. 
Of course, cliITcre11t administrator associations have 

leadership with varying levels of awareness about equity 
issues and dilTercnl attitudes toward women's role as 
cducatio11al leaclcr . Whether or not the leadership of 
the group is "sensitive" or "aware," the fact is that 
equity issues will probaLly .never become a major ob
jectin:~ 0f such gruups. Legislative concerns, transporta
tion issues, budget issues, declining enrollment, and 
otl1er important educntional programs remain pressing 
concerns for administrators. Judy Adkinson, Coordi-
11ntor of Project lCf.S, a Project of Intern3hips, Certifi
cation , F:quily -Lendcrship and Support, poi11ted out: 1~ 

Participation in ICES is nut a central activity for 
member orgnniz:itions. Increasing women's par• 
ticipation in ed11rational administration is not a 
major goal for any of these units. Taxpayers do 
not IunJ public schools, universities, and state de
partments to provide opportunities for women to 
enter administration. Members of administrator 
organization do not pay dues jn order to add 
women to the ranks-and individual members of 
the component organizations may even oppose 
that ohjectin'. 

Her statement echoed the sentiments of the SEEL staff. 
The assnciat ion did make significant progress by includ
iuf! more women 011 its progrnms, in the committee 
struct11rt> of the ass0ciation and providing workshops 

10 ~ch11111ck and St11 ckard, ]976. 

11 ~ch11111ck, P .. !lri,·ia . "Pro~~e!'-s R eport of th e Project for 
:-;l'X Equity in Edu cational L,,adnsltip fur the Prriod of April. 
\lay, and .J 1111 r , 19,7.'' C:F:P\l, l lnivC'rsity of Oregon, June 1977, 
p. 10. Tlw ri•,-1,lutinn i, includr•d in lht' apJJf>ndix:. 

l'..! .\d kin °011. Jud y ... _.\,nLi guity, Structure and Organizational 
~lrl'•:- in tl1, · IU·> :-,;trnc:ture: Linking Or;.;anizations for Educa
tional Equity." Tl,, · l inin-r~ity (If Kan:;as. Lawrenct>. Kan1.;ns. 
1<Ji9 :-UL 
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on equily issue.s. However, jt ;.ipp!:arcd tliat "women's 
issues," at best, would remain a rnaq . .!,inal jnlercst of the 
a::-sociation. 

It was SEEL memLers' opinion that administrator 
associations are primarily composed of n1cn and will 
not adopt equity issues as a major goal. Perhaps it is 
because their members fear female compeLition. 1

=
1 Per

hap:; it js because other educational concerns are press
ing. Or perhaps it is because rnernhers hold traditional 
views about "women's pbce." Certainly in Oregon it 
was con dueled the as:-;ocialion would not he I he legacy 
for change. 

E-,tah1i~hing a Linking Organization 

Thf' State AJvjsory Bonni on Educational Equity 
was created bv SEEL as a method to intervene in the 
educational sy~tem. It ·was called a linkillg organi;1,ation 
hecause each board member was a "link'' to an already 
existing organization. It ,ms composed of prominent 
individuals within the education system such as a Dean 
of Education, Assistant Dean of Education from another 
university, a superintendent, a district aflirmative action 
officer, a department chafr at a third university, the 
legal specialist in the state departmPnl of education, a 
member o{ a state educational commission, and the <li
rector of the ·administrators' associ:-ition. The board 
was one attempt to crealt> a legacy of change. lt was to 
assume leadership, some economic re~ponsibility an<l 
continue activities to achieve st~x equity in education 
beyond the funding of the SEEL Proje<'t. 

The hoard members were selected because of their 
evident commitment to the goals of the project or be
cause of their position. As individuals, most were re
sou1't:cf ul, creative, and eager to share information and 
resource:::;. They ,vere also very husy people. In adclition, 

J:\ For a review of this idea set' Stockard, .lt·an and Johnson, 
:\Iiriam. "The Social Origins of i\lalt: Dominance.'' Sex Roles: 
A ]ournrrl of Rcscarrh, .5, 2, April 1979: 199-218. 
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SEEL rnt:mbt'.r::; were not. clear about how the board 
could ullimately assume leadership and economic re
sponsihility. Tiu~ Stale Advisory Board proved an in
efTccti,·c mechanism to further the long-range goals of 
the project. 

In some states, however, an advisory boar<l may be 
usdul [or meeting equity ohjectives. The lCES Project 
in Kansas ust·d nu "intct:orgu11izational structure" to 
link orgnnizt·d 1111its. Adkinson points out: H 

IC:1•:~ i~; 110t " l·atio11.tl hierarchy of autlwrity 
de~ig;nt:d to acconiptish a clear ta.sk most effec
t ivdy. ln~tead it is a st r11cture created hy a tem
porary coalignmi-nt of efforts and elements ·of 
several orga11izatio11s. It exemplifies the 'loosely 
coupled syslt:m'. 

Statewide coalitions or li11ki11g hoards among ex_isting 
organizations can be one way to insure that the system 
stays attuned to equity issues. 

W 01uen' s Organizations an,l 
Educational Issues 

In many states and commtm1t1es, there arc already 
cstablishf'd groups devoted to improving wome11·s con
dition. Orgauiznlions may he national or local. Some 
are relatively new national groups such as the National 
Organization of \Vorrn.:n, or the Women's Political Cau
cus. Others may lie longer established national groups 
such as the League of Women Voters, American Associ
ation of University Women or business _and educational 
sororities. The programs nnd the degree of activism of 
any national organization varies by state and commu
nity. For instancc,early in the SEEL Project the director 
made a presentation at a local meeting of a national 
group and the members were appalled by such "mili
tancy." Yet the same presentation to the same group in 
another community was enthusiastically received. 

Many of these groups <lo not concentrate on educa
tional issues. They may have a political focus or be di
rected to,\'anl women in other fields such as the trades 
or business. 

SEEL members cooperated actively with other wom
en's groups in On:gon by making presentations, collaho
rating with planning conferences and workshops, hy 
i11<fo·icl11ally belonging to groups, or in other ways sup
porting arnl helping with organizational goals. Perhaps · 
SEEL could lia\'e been more active in trying to develop 
a special interest group or a caucus in an existing wom
en's group tl1at would a<ldre s problems facing women 
in educational admini:-tration. Using local or state wom
en's organizations that already exist may be a ~uccessful 
strategy for peopfe in other communities or states. 

I I Adkin,.,on. /Cf:S Structures, 1979. 
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Creating a New Organization 

Or~anizations arc formed because: there arc objec
tives to meet. If objec tives are met hy other organiza
tions or by other components in a system, a new organi
zation may be superfluous. SEEL was not s~1cccssful in 
establishing a "linker organization" to carry out the 
equity gou1s, nor was the project successful in integrat
ing program goals or practices in existing organizationc:;. 
Another alternati ve ,..,-as the creation of an out ide pres
sure group th at would continue to advocate, apply pres-

~u1t·. and ('Onfrunt prnctfre · that cn·ated l1arrins to 
women·~ invoh-erneJJt in educational admini::.tration. By 
J urw I rJ,~L n SEEL brochure stated: 1 :; 

Orq!ol\ \\°() tnt'tl in F.dm:ational Administr;1tio11 
(0\\T ·\ l \\'JS formed on June 2l. 197B in Sca
~idc. Orr~nn. ·when 200 people met fur the fir~t 
annual cnnft·rence. This cunfere11ce grnr out of u 
womc·n \ caucu:-; held at the ] 977 rnn ft:rencc of 
the administrators' association. The womcn's cau
cu~ idt'ntified a need to provide information. ~IIJ> · 
port and encourngernt'nt for ,vomen adm in is tra
tors and tho!:'e ~eeking to become administrators. 

Oregon Women in Educational Administration 
{ O\VEA) ernlved as the major strategy for a legacy of 
change in Oregon. In this section, a hrid history of 
O\\'EA is presented. 

ln 1977 three events occurred which spurred the for
mation of OWEA. 

(1) The women's caucus was held at th e ~tall.' 
administrators' conference and idenl ifit•d a ne1·cl 
for cont i1111ed focus on women. 

(2) The ·tale of Washington fornH'd :i Co1111('il 
of Adrninistrutivc Women anrl the SEEL j1rujec1 
director made a presentation. Slic saw the t'Xcit :
rn en t g<'n<'ratPd hy thi: co11ferrncc. 

(:3) A chance meeting occurred lid ween tlw 
SEF:f. project director anrl a ]011g-1ime female 
prin('ipal active in the admini strators' a~sociatiun 
and witli women's issues. This chance 111l"tti11g 

Li :-;chmuck, Patri ci,1. "Oregon \Vonwn in Eduvational Ad -
111ini~tratio11 llror.hun·." C:EPJ\£, Univ<-r::-ity of Orcgc,n, 1978. 

1,ccu rrcc.l ;11 thf: udrninistrntor;' association offices 
and th<' two women di scus~e tl the prospect of a 
one-day con fcrence for women, with the associa
tiou's executive director. He agreed to cooperate. 

The ta ks were to put on the conference and to be
come an organization. Two meetings were held which 
resulted in a smttll steering committee of five women to 
plan the couf ere nee. They represented different posi
tions: a superintendent, a high school principal, a high 
school vice principal, a slate department specialist, and 
a teacher nspiri11g to hccome an administrator. The 
conference was planned and carried out by this steering 
committee with support from SEEL. 

The First Annual Conference of Oregon Women in 
.Educational Administration attracted approximately 
200 people. Workshops and speakers provided the major 
agenda; a business meeting wa held; tentative bylaws 
were passed and groups who met by geographical re
gions elected l] steering committee members. l The con
frreucc brochurr.s and agenda are included in the ap
pendix.) The first official elcctccl steering committee 
meeting was held in July l 978, with an illvilatio11 from 
the SEEL proj ,~cl di rcc:t11r. lt s tated: rn 

I think Lherc is unanimity that our fir:;t annual 
conference was a sma~hing succes~. w·e have 
people, talent and energy to hui]d a strung an<l 
efTcrtive organization. Now we mu.;t get organ

ized. 

Throurli the 1978-7') school year, s teering committee 
members met monthly on a week day from 10:00--kOCJ 
( only the 011e non-administrator steering committee· 
mcrnhr.r had difTiculty in gftting released time) at a clif
fcre11t location each time. The major activities included: 

• accomplished "nilly gritty" organizational chores 
such as designing a brochure, choosing a logo for 
stationery, preparing hudgets, reports, etc., 

• held a meetin~ in each of the five regions. Some 
regions met regularly, had a full agenda, aml many 
participants. Some regions met only infrequently 
and had only a few participants, 

• <leveloped a collaborative relationship with the ad
ministrators' association in the stale ( e.g., the as
sociation mailed all OWEA materials under its 
bulk postage meter), 

• wrote a monthly newsletter to all members ( a sam
ple is enclosed in the appendix), 

• organized a rnemher~hip list , 

• provided ,vine and chet·sc hospitality rooms at 
stall: meetings such as those of elementary princi
pals, secondary pri11c ipals, personnel and guid
ance a~sociat ion, and had brochures and steering 
committee members arnilahle to talk about O\VEA, 

• made prcse nlat ions ahout O\VEA lo different state 
educator µroups, such as those organized for ele
mentary 1-'rincipals and school Loards~ 

Iii Ll'ttn from Pat ~d1m11ck lo Stl'ning Comittee. Jun,~ 28, 
1978. 



• supported a grieYa11t wlh) que:::-lio11ccl tlie hiring or 
two vice principals in a school district; 0\\1 EA 
provided a letter and presented tes timony at the 
hearing (letter ancl materials included in the ap
pendix), 

• co-sponsored with the administrators' group a 
day-long workshop, "l\'1alc-Fc1mle Working Rcla
tior1ships," as a fundrai ser, 

• attended meetings of the administrators' associa
tion~ 

• joined the \V omen's Rights Coalition, a linking 
state organizatiu11 of womC'n's groups that hired a 
legislative lobbyi ~t, 

• planned and carried out the Second Arnmal Con
fereuce of O\VEA (hrod,ure and progran1 111-
cluded in the appe11dix). 

The go\·ernance of the steering committee was a co
chair, meetings were com·ened hy one of the chairs, an<l 
decisions were made hy consensus. 

Temporary organizations formed arou11cl a specific 
function, such as OWEA, may be powerful mechanisms 
to effect change in m ore bsti11g organizations. How
eYer, there are liahilities . Organization::; such as OWEA 
rely on Yolunleer commitment from Lusy people, budg
ets are $trained, decision-making often is so widely 
shared that routine problems can hrcome insurmount
ahlt. leadership is not in close physical proximity, and 
int erpersonal co11flict may become very diffi cult to han 
dle. SEEL has been cautiously optimistic that OWEA 

('.tn u\ crrnnH· such obstacles. The SEEL project director 
will co11Lilllw to serve OIi the steering committee in 
] 079-80," allhough uo SEEL stafT support will be avail
able. 

i ew plaus arc under way for a · greater alliance with 
!-imilar groups in nearby slates. A northwest regional 
confereucc with a budget to hire a full-time executive 
director is 011 the drawing board. Perhaps a stronger 
regional alliam:e witl1 a more permanent base can over
come the li.alJilities of a temporary nnd totally volunteer 
orga nization such as OWEA. 

Sum1nary 

Sl:EL allcmpie<l Lo brenk down the system hnrriers 
lo sex equity in educational administration. As in all 
change pfforls, deliberate strategy development is im
porla11 t. Yet "i;erendipity" or '"seizing opportunities" 
musl also play a major xole. Perhaps SEEL should have 
done other things. Perhaps more time should have been 
devoted to developing alternatives j11 reaching out to 
pract icing administrators. Perhaps time would have 
hecu better spcut in more confrontation. Perl1aps differ
ent groups E-hould have been reac.:hed. Yet the Sex Equity 
in Edncatio11al Leadership Project did contribute some
thing to the training of pro~pectiYe school administra
tors and Lhc n •trnining uf people who presently hold 
positions of educational leadership. It a~sisted in pro
viding a legacy of change .. Th is, pe rhaps, is its most 
valuable co11lrihution to sex equity in Oregon. 
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The hiring of aclmini:-;tralors is the poi11t at wltir.h 
indh·idual attitudes ancl cxpectalious interact with sys
temic processes of preparation and recruitment. Ulti
mately an incliYic.lnal or small group of indi\·icluals makes 
the decision to hire a person for an aclrninistrative joh, 
aml their individual attitudes and cxpeclatiolls play an 
important part in th:..tt decision. Often that means that 
the hiring decisio11 is affected hy stereotyp1~s o[ males 
and females anLl their suitability for administrative 
positions .. But the hiring proce ·s j::; al. o strongly aITr.ctccl 
by form:il and informal 11nrn1 · a11d tradition:-;. Hccruit
ment proc-esses are usually detNmi11cd by formal poli
cies and practices of the district. At the same time, indi
viduals and groups who make hiri11;.; decisions arc in
fluenced by their group proccsse:-;, p:1lterns of commu11i
cation, and influence. Hiring, in short, i::. the nexus at 
which the many forces that n·sult i11 sex inequities ·in 
public schc,ol administration coirwide. 

a graphic illustrulio11 of the fact that a foe.us on chang
ing at1itud1·s and expectations of individual male admin
istrators would not be an effective change strategy. 

The Oregon Network was not, howc\·er, simply the 
frustrated rciwlion of rebuffed feminists. There was a 
clear rw1·d for information aud action on equity issues. 

Ou the 011~ hand, SEEL was often asked for assis
tance hy aspirants. The staff could only refer them to 
univt'rsily placcrne11t agencies or the state administra
tors' assoi.:iat ion for information about job openiugs. 
Tlll're \\as reason Lo believe .tltat tlic.,;c ::,ources were in
adequate. The nssociation's information was limited 
aud was tis1·d p.ri111:1rily hy rnembers. Also, many women 
were not lislC'd in lhe filc::1 of univer$ity placement offices, 
which, I ikc rna11y placement center::-, did not <'Hcournge 
women t<i apply for joLs that were trnclitionally male. 

On the oth1:r ha11d, many question;; had to be an

swered bdore an cfiective change strategy could be 

oregon network 

The Oregon Network was SEEL's effort to couclu<.;t 
research on how these various forces influence hiring 
patterns and practices. This chapter describes the re
search and service functions of the Network, the find
ings of the research, and SEEL's advice to others who 
wish to replicate the Network's functions. 

The Oregon Network: A Description 

The idea of The On~go11 Network took shape during 
the "Las Vegas trip" described in Chapter 2, which 
was a. major turning point in SEEL's history and stratt>
gy. SEEL was invited to m.:1ke a prcst.!ntation at the na
tional school administrators' conference in F,~bruary 
19~7. Staff members believed that was an important 
opportunity to re.:1ch the ,.:gatekeepers" in aclministrn
ti<Jn- -those who rcnlly needed to hear the equity me~
sagc. But--out of the 20,000 admini::,Lrators at the <·011-
fcrcucc- --only two attended tlit· SEEL progralrl. lt \\·,1--

·1-2 

sltaµed. A search of the literature on administrative 
hiring led to nothing. There had been no systematic 
research 011 the hiring process itself. Furthermore, no 
one knew liow rn~rny administrators in Oregon changed 
joLs or were hired each year. It was unclear exactly 
what the barriers were. One survey of a large school 
district in l 975 irHlicated that women comprised only 
14 percent of I he applicant pool for principals. If that 
were lrue discriminatory practices alone could not 
nccount for inequities. Some data indicated that wo
men had mor · cla,sroom experience than men before 
they Lcca111e administrators. \Vere different criteria ap
plied to frrnal<· a11<l male <,;andidates? It also appeared 
that ~neen ing arnl interviewing committees were over- . 
whel111in~I~ mnl1•; did that fact make a difiereuce in hir
ing udmi11istrulors? Other questions arose. How many 
and what kind;; of administrative Yacancies. occurred 
yearl~· in the state? Who compri~ecl the applicant pool? 
Who 111adt' hirin~ di:·cisions? \Vhat were the criteria 
for hiring'? \\'ould tht.: addition of wonwn impose an
ullwr hurdc11 011 an alreudy ti~lit laLor market? 

The a11~\q :r~ to thc~e q11c~tiu11~ and others were not 



readily a Ya ilahle. Only by conducting a rnajor rcsc:arch 
dTort could S[EL answer thos<: cp1c~tio11s, nncl only hy 
ha,·ing tho. e answer::; could SEEL devi!-;c~ cfTr<..:tivc strate
gies. Thus, The Oregon Network was conceived u , one 
way to generate information that SEEL and others could 
use as a basis for designin~ strategies. A second purpose 
of the Network was to generate cha11ge by providing 
information about candi<lates an<l vacancies. 

Finally-and perhaps most importantly-the publi
cation Sex Discrimination in the Selection of School Dis
trict Administrators: What Can Re Do11r, ?, by Doris 
Tirnpano and Louise Knight, was hrought lo the staff's 
attention in the sµring of 1977.1 That desrriptio11 of the 
efforts of Career Women in Education~ a Long Tslancl 
group which monitored adnrinistrative joh vacancies, 
proYided a rno<lel and impetu:- for The Oregon Network. 

The origins of The Oregon Iet,rork, the11, arc to be 
found in ( a) the realization that the strategy of altering 
the aw:1rcness of gatekeepers hy presentalions was not 
working, (b) an obvious lack of empirical evidence 
about barriers on which to found effcctin~ strategies, 
and ( c) the appearance of a moclcl for monitoring rid
miriistrative vacancies. The new network's mis$io11 was 
first $lated in a letter sent to women administrators in 
Oregon in April 1977: 

,\ftcr six months work on the Sf'x Equilv in E<lu
<:atinnal I.earler;:;hip Project. w<:· ha\·e learned tl1at 
a cririral factor is the rrcruitm,:nt. training and 
placfnwnl of women in admini'-1 ratiYc po.;;it ions. 

l\o 111at1er how many publications we put out, or 
r,,11fen:'nc1.: - we put on . individual.-; who be]iev' 
and act on the premi::;e that a w,m1an 1·1,uld or 
should n,)t perform admini::;tratiYe joh.-- will not 
hu, e their Lelief~ c-hanp;e<l until tlwy ~ee f'vid,-ncc 
to tlt c nintrary. 

l\ationally antl in Orep;on, it is clear the r spon
sibility of assi:;ting women to find administrative 
po itions is ur to u . We hope to do sornet11ing 
about it. \Ve know the formal and informal JJTOC· 

e ses used in administrative recruitment an<l selec
tion that work to favor men. We nee<l a system 
that works as well for women. 

The result was that all administrative openings in Ore
gon's K-12 public schools during 1977-78 were docu
mented. A total of 3,896 applications and ;{35 openings 
were rcvie\\ecl. While women comprised 1') percent of 
the applicant pool , approximately 22 percent of the 
administrators hired were wPmen. The ~ervice func
tiori of The Orf>gnn Network inclwled a clearinghou:-;e 
of information about candidat<-s a11d v~H'ancics. Six i,·
sues of the Directory of Ad111i11i. tratiue C(Uu/idntcs, 
list in;:: J 02 aspirants- --B l males ( 1t2 p!:rccnt) and ll l 
fornal<:s ( SH percent )--- were di~trihutf'd to di. I ric:t:-; with 

.. u.lt11ini:-lrativf' vaca11cie.-. The Admi11is1mti11c Vacancy 
l,isti11p, of 202 position~ w:1s ~ent lo tt " pi rar1ts in tl1c 

directory. 

1 1\, a ilal,k through Nil-: l'apt:r'- 011 Education :t11d \Vurk: 1\0. 

3 . .\'IF./l>IIEW, W'a!-hington, DC. D,·c-1 ·111lwr, 1976. 

''fit k11oiv 
· the for111al and 
infornzal processes 
used in adnzi11£rtrative 
recr11itn1ent and 
hiring that 
favor 111e11. 

We need a D'ste111 
that 1vorks 
as well for 1ro111e11. " 
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Gaining Entry to School Dil-,Lri<·ls 

En-·ry research and change project fa ces tl1e problem 
of '\·ntq ," of gaini11g accc:;s to the system to be studied 
or changed. and SEEL ,, as 110 1·xceptiou. How could 
SEEL enlist the cooperation. of Oregon districts anfl 
get information about their hirin f!: practices? School 
districts were not required to gi\'e <•ul this iuformation, 
and SEEL lacked compliance or monitoring power to 
demand it. Further, SEEL members' credihility was sus
pect: they were seen as femi11isb, rt. '-un i\·er-; iLy types," 
and also as tainted by the money from a federal grant. 
lt was obvious that a method was nr.cded to give legiti• 
macy lo SEEL's efforts. 

Through a series of meetings, the endorsement of the 
state administrators' association ,, a~ granted. The re
lurtance of this group was voiced by nne member ,rho 
said, "People who have made it feel lik~ they have ex
c:lusive secrets they don't want to share. You nre asking 
us to share secrets." Nevertheless: at the association's 
business rneeti11g in the summer <,f F)Ti, a resolution 
,ras passed to "'endorse r esearch efforts to promote fair 
hiring practices .': The association~s e:x<'eut.ive l)oard 
shlntly thereafter cosigned u ktlcr to all dis tricts sup
porting the Network's activitie:-. The as.-ociation's en
dorsement wa::; ,·ery important lo th e success of the 
~1•t\rnrk: and probably accou11k<l for the almost total 
c<H1pcr.1tion of di tricts. As it turne<l out, tlie field co
ord i11 ,i tfJr:- \\'ho nwnitorcd hiring practices reported 
nirclial :rnrl helpful contact with aclrnini:-traturs. Only 
two small di~tricls refused to cooperate.:! 

Although sen~ral administrator. · cxprt'sse<1 dismay 
un~r lime dema;1ds the effort plan·cl on thP-111, voi('cd ini
tial suspicion of the projcc:t, or ,,·ere guarded about 
imparting infurmation, mJ.nr olht:rs st:·emed to wel
come the opportunity to talk ~vilh the coordillators and 
cooperated fully. It was SEEL\ impn ss io11 that the 
administrators' association leader~hip was m ore co11-
scrvativc than it~. constituency, perhaps re~ponding more 
to the resistant vocal minority than lo the supportive 
majority. 

Operations of the Research Function 

An Oregon Network Coordinator and six field coor
dinators were hired.~: Each field coordinator was a s
signed to a different region of Oregon . 

'.! All change projects haye their hunwrous moment :-. One of 
SEEL's fa\·orit<'s occurrrd the firs t tinw a supe ri11tc11dt•n t in a 
vny small town adamantly refused to coo perate in providi11~ 
hiring: information. SEEL's strategy in a cas like that was to 
look for ot hers in the town who coulcl get the information if 
official !:-OllrL·t~S were not cooperative. The ed1wation chnir of tlw 
_.\,n ,· ricau :h socia tion of University \\'0111 en :-eemtcl to he a 
good, inf11rmed contact in many commu11itic·s. But who was tlii; 
,·duration chair l1f t\1\UW in thi s ca:-e ·f The; wife of tl1f' 5-Upcr
intt-nrknL ! ] nforniation wa:,; not obtai1wd. 

:; Th,· Or('g-0 11 Nctwurk's eflt-ctivt•111 •,--; wa,; du,• i11 gn·al part to 

rl w 1·n1 ·r~•,\, co111111itmcnt, anrl in :;,,·nui ty of th e six field ·un1di -
11aton- : l\orma { lkan) i\lc-Fadd t>ta. Sara C0~a11, Hill Erd111an. 
\\ alter .'-llll'lhy, J oa nnc ~l{'rn, a11d J i111 Hema 11 . 

Hcgio11 1 wa~ cc:11.tercd in a major city aud its sur
rounding s11l,url,~, hul also included two rurfll cou11tics: 
it included 50 di~tricts with more than 500 a<lmini.~. 
trntors and l.W,000 student·. Region II, in the north 
central parl of On·gon, lrnd both mountains and deserts; 
its :~9 district ~ had lW administrators an,1 nearly 38,000 
students. Hegio11 I fl covered the eastern third of the 
state and had 4B mostly small districts, totalling 164 
administrators an<l 29,000 students. Hegion IV went 
from the cc11trnl desert to the coast in southwestern 
Orcgc.111 1 and hacl 47 district::;, :346 ad111i11islrator·~ and 
71:000 students. Region V included in ·luded a metro• 
politau region in tltc upper Willamette Valley and the 
central coast; ii had S7 district~, 309 ac.lmini~trntors, 
and 80,000 students. Hegio11 VI wa~ an .L-~haped piece 
covering the ceutrnl n,llc) aw.l northern c last; its 61 
distric:t s iucludcd 260 aclrninistrators ar1<.l 59,000 ~t11-
de11b. lu all, the field coordinators were re!'ponsihle for 
contacting ;102 district:-; having 1,740 a<lministrati,·e 
positions. District. with less than :)0 s tudent::; were di
miuated frolll the stud). 

The coordinators' task ,ms three-fold. Fir:-t. thev <:s
tahlislH:d contact with the administrator in char,;e of 
hirinp; in c,1ch district in their region. The first c~~1t;:ict 
was primarily to introcluce them~elves and the project 
to the administrators. Although all aJrni11istrators h:1d 
rcct>ivf!d a 1trnili11~ co ·ig11ecl by the re:.-earchers a11d tlw 
administrators' group: few ~eemed lo remcmbn it. Cu
ordinntor · asked the administrators tu uotif y them of 
vacancies as they occurred, and cle ·crihed the nature 
and purposes 'Of the research. 

Second, follow-up visits were ma<lc to di s tricts with 
vacancies. The coonlinators documented each posit'iu11 
opening, the procc ·~es of recruitme nt alld selection, and 
<'harncteristics of applicants. Coordinators maintained 
phone and mail contact with their districts to keep track 
of vacancies. SEtf, also receiYed vacancy listings from 
individual districts, two of the state's three university 
placement ofli1-es, and the administrators' association. 
No single source prov eel entirely complete, but the field 
was well covered using a variety of sources. 

Finally, when a position was filled, coordinators re
turned to the district to document final selection pro
cedures and decisio1is. In all, the coordinators logged 
more than 20,000 miles of travel in coutacting their 
districts. 

Operations of the Service Function 

The Oregon · Tetwork provided a clearinghouse ser
vice function to sha 1:e in.formation about vacancies and 
candidates. The jntent was to provide access to infor
mation about availahlt: jobs and to give districts "infor
mation alwut th e pool of intere:;ted and ('Jualified fe. 
malt: aspirant.·. 

Tlte clearinghou.-e, while u~eful in itself, was mainly 
an adjunct lo Sl-:l~L\ rP!-t'ard1 aims, providing i11for
n~a~io11 al,<iut tl1t; nal11rt: of the npplic:ant pooL about 
l11r111g proce-,:-t•s. and al,<>ut the u~efulncss of the clcar
in ~hou --c a~ a )-tralf'~~ for ovP.r<.;urning l1nrriers to sex 



equity. There was evidence thnt dircrtory and y;ir.ancy 
Ji:,e;ting~ ,,ere usc:d hy <listricl and aspirant~. OWE;\ 
will continue publi shing the directory, hut the vn<'ancy 
listing wa di~conti11ued. 

The lJirectory of Administrative Candidates was bP
p.un by widely distrihuting a form to solicit persons 
\,·ho wished to he listed. It was sent to individuals, di. -
tri cl offic,·s, other agencies, and every school building 
in tlie state. The information for publication in luded 
the aspirant's name, :;ex, race, adclrc s and telephone, 
de_!!rces and certificates held, areas of sp ·cial inlerc>.-t, 
and tq,es of po:-itiuns sought. Additional information, 
used only ju SEEL's research, includ cl age, marital 
status. willingness to relocate, and willingness to con
sider. either permanent-part-time or jol, shar in° posi
ti ons. In all mailings ancl publicity it was made clear 
that SEEL would not screen or rate candida tes. 

SEEL decided to include men in the directory, bc
lir\'i11g that a list of women only would 11ot he u eel as 
much or have the necPssnry credibi lity. Of the 192 pcr
~011~ en'nl 11 :-dly listed , 111 ( :;g µerccnt) were women 
and Bl (4-2 percent) were men. Din~dory listi np;s were 
~cut L<J di tri ers with known ,·ara11cir!i by the ftdd co
ordinators, thm. providing a personal link between the 
project a11d di striets, aud \\Cre also S('tlt lo SEEL's col
lt·a~ues and other agencies. 

Vacancy listings were sent to 1wr:-;011 · in th e directory 
and to oilier agencies apµroximatcly 011cc a month. ln 
,·ast::i in \\ hich application clcacllincs fdl lwfon-~ the ncxl 
.~dwdulr·d li sti11p;. R sclectin' rnailinh about lhnt vacancy 
,,·a..; ::-r11 1 to per,o!l-:. in the directory wlw had expressed 
an i11trn,.-t in that kind of position. 

Oregon Net\vork Results 

Tlw six Oregon Network field c.:oord inators c.loc.:u
mcntecl 3.r administrative po.s it ions and 3,:N(> appl i
cations in Oregon during 1077-78. Openings jncludccl 
th o-.e ,-acancies filled by appointment, transfer, or pro 
motion~ as well as those adverfr-ed in or out of the dis
trict. Additionally, SEEL gathered in formation about 
per.3011~ listed in the directory hy a mail ciuestiunnaire. 
In thi - st:rtion results of The Oregon Network\ rc
sea r<.:h are reported, including information on district:--. 
n1rar1cic.s, recruitment and sel<'clior1 proce,:;ses, nlld 
applicants. 

l n this section, the figures r<'portcd arc ofte11 not con
si~ tt>nt from analysis to analysis. That is. in some C"ases 
an analysis is lJascd on, say, 2C)t1. po. iti,ln:-; while tlie 
11cxt ma~ he based on 2BS positions. This di:--crepar• ·y 
n<T11r · beca use The Oregon Nt't\,ork did not obtain 
,·, 1rripl e tc information on every posiLi1rn. Hatlwr than 
lirnit th(·~t· atwlyses to ouly those: po:--itio11:-- for \,liirh 
·0111plt'lf' in formation w,l::i availa!Jle, it \\ as dtTi(lr.d to 
ll"f:'. in (':td1 analysi:-;, all positio11:-- for wliirh th:11 in 
forrnation \\as availabl '. Thal adual dis<Tl'p:111cit::-- ar,· 
foirl) :,e;ma ll and the diffcn'ncrs in tor.ii ligurcs d(I 1H1t 

:--i~nific:111rly affect tlw overall trends. 

Districts with O pcnings 

Admin .istrati,·c vacancies occurred in 129 districts in 
On:go 11 in ] 977-72, which wa 43 percent of the 302 
d isLricts studied. There were no openings in nine of the 
state's 36 counties, which \\ ere mostly rural areas in the 
north central, eastern, and southwestern parts of the 
state. 

Most adrni11i.'-lralive vacancies occurred in small dis
tricts. N<'arly 60 percent of the districts offering jobs 
\\"Cr<.' in rural Hre,1s of less than S/J00 persons, while 
another 21 perct•nt were in small lo\rns. Nearly half 
the districts with vacancies had less than l,oo·o stu
dents, and anotlter third had betweeu 1.000 and 2,000 
students. 

The number o( vacancies in districts range<l from a 
low of one to a high of 22. ·1 It was most common for 
only one va<'a11cy lo occur in a district (.J6 µrrce11t ·, ; 
in 90 percent of the di stricts with openings, there were 
five vacanci<·s or le5s. Only six district::- in the state 
had more than five Yacancie3 each. 

0( those district::;, 90 hired men only: whilt>. 39 ( 30 
perccnl) hirC'cl at lt·asl one ,rnman. Generally, districts 
offt-.riug more jolis were mur likely to hire women. 
The three large ·t cli~tricts with vacancies in 1977-,g 
(tl,cy are among the five large t distri cts in the state) 
cornliinecl acco11111ecl for 20 percent of the wornrn hired. 
althllugh they offned only IS percent of the arnilablc 
j oh::;. The six cl istrid · studied that offered more than 
fi.Yc job:; (lwlwecn six and 22 openings ·) accounted for 
2B per-cent of the females hired, Lut only 21 percent 
of the jobs oITcred. i\11 except one of these districts was 
in the Willamette Valley. 

In fad, th<'rc was c1 striking association between dis
trict size and local ion and the hiring of women. The fi.ye 
rounties which contain the tate's two metropolitan 
areas acrounted for 68 µercent of the females hired, 
while u!Tering only 42 percent of the arnilable jobs. 
A~ain, all ,rcre in the Willamette Valley. In contrast, no 
wonir.11 were hired in 11 counties in which vacancies 
occurred. With the exception of one county in the middle 
of the Willnrnetle Valley, all these counties are in the 
t·astcrn half of the state or the extreme northern coast. 

All but four of the women hired in 1977-78 found 
positions in districts west of the Casca<le mountains. In 
the 17 cou11l1c~ lying east of the mountains, only four 
wo111t·n (six prrccnl of the total) were hired in the 30 
districts ( 24 pt:rcenl of the total districts with Yacan
cie~ l ofTering 47 jobs (16 percent of those offered). 

111 part, not many women were hired in that part of 
tlit'. stall' he-ca use not many women applied for jobs 
tlwrc. Only :w applic-atio11s from females ,rere reported 
in tl1nsc l7 c:u1111ties, as compared with 309 applications 

1 Orn· di~lrict al'l11ally had mon·. However. in that district an<l 
iu 1110 olhn br~:(', 111t'lrop(l)itan or ~uhurhan di~trich, the 
l' li a11rt·~ in ad111i11i .~tra1i,1' fH.'r,:onncl werP hy ·',:hufTic"-lateral 
lran-.ft·r:- of principal,- arnnng building,,;. Tl1Csf' cha11gl'5 included 
n11 altn.,1i .. 11,-; of pay. -. 1a111,-;, J, ·,,·1 or _typ,· of assignm('nt, or 
otl1cr kat1111•~ rnm111,>rily a,-; :-: ot·iatcd with joh adntnccment. The 
:c pt>~it i~1 ,1-- 1l 11 1t d 1a11;~1·,I l1:tnd,=. in thi .~ manrn:r arr not inclucled 
in rlii-- a11;.ily,-i ,-. 
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from men. ,vtnnc1i thu s ('O lllpri ~cd only l 2 percent of 
the applic1111t pool for pnsjtiuns iri that region, whereas 
the statewide averagt: was apprn:-;irnately l_<) pcrccnt. 
All but one county in which the proportiou of wornc11 
in the applicant pool was higlin than th<~ statewide 
average wen~ in tlie western part of the slate. 

There was uo apparent connect ion hetwee n the pro
portion of female npplic:111t::; and tlic proportion of 
women hired. That is, having a higher than average per
centage of women in the applicant pool dicl not seem 
to lead to hig her percentages of \\ nrnt'.11 l><•i11g hired. 
Conversely, having a low proportion of women in the 
applicant pool did not 11eccssarily result in a low per
centage of women bei11g hired. Serernl analy es wr.n.: 
performed, and none produced a dear and consi::;tc11t 
pattern. For instm1ce, 31 distrid:-; in the stale hired a 
greater than a,·erage proportion of \\'omen. Half tho e 
districts had applicant p()Ols containing a higher than 
ayerage proportion of women, but half di<l not. 

l\Iore than 55 percent of the districts with vacancies 
had no female line administrators, and another 29 per
cent had only one or two. No wonwn s taff administrators 
were reported in 60 percent of t!1 esc districts, while 
anolhf'r 20 percent had only one or two. 

Although H4 percent of the di :--tricts offering johs re
portetl having un affirmative action plan, 71 percent 
had onl) a policy, 40 percent had :-pecific goals, and 
unly 25 p"rcent had specific: tirne line:; for aflirmative 
art ion. 

Administrative Openings 

Thrre hundred administrati, e vacancies occurred in 
Oregon in 1977-78, not counting tlH St' filled by "shuf
fle.,- ;; Of those position , m0re than h~lf t 167~ or 56 per
cent) were vrincipal:a; or assi;;lant principal . Another 
12 percent ( 36 position ) were superintcntlendes. The 
remain<ler included 33 director or supervisor position 
( 11 percent), 27 coordinators ( 11ine percent) , 25 con
sultants or administrative assi -tan ts ( eight percent), 
four assistant superintendencies ( 011e percent) , antl six 
miscellaneous others ( two percent). 

The positions offered were fairly evenly divided 
among secondary (34 percent), elementary or millclle 
school f29 percent), and central uflicc (:H percent) 
assignments, with six percent rniscclla11eous or un
known assig11ments. early two-thirds of the jobs 01wn 
I. 65 pP-n.:cnt) involved o-cneral mlministrati\·e respo11 :-;i
bilities; another 13 percent were in the area s of eur-

;, Tt i-; almost certain tliat tlie Netw,,rk'!;. field coordi nator,; 
mi s;.;ed a small 11umlicr of openings. lt may be that a fow open• 
in~s occurred in the c],,-:;ing days of the project, an administrator 
neglected to inform a fidd coordinator of !.--oine opening:::, or
for a variety of other possible reason:---a v,1ca11cy l1crc and tin-re 
sl ippi·d by unn,,ticcrl. Nevertheless, tlw field coordinutors wert' 
extremely con!'-Cit•ntiou", working in scvnal cases liey1111d th e 
pc:rio<l- for which thPy were paid in order to get last-n1i11utt· 
change:-. and the figures reported lint· an: ~ub.-.t:rntially com• 
plt:te. Tl,e sm3lt numlwr of positio11-. that 11·1·re mi ssed wuuld 
not ~uh,..tantivcly affect thr· rc.;uJt s. 
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rit ·u l11111 und r11struclion nn<l seven percent wcl·c in 
pupil pcr:--01111,,1 :.-crvices area~. 'fhe remaining 15 per
cent wen~ rniscclla11eous or unknown duties. 

Awroxirnat,:ly half the jobs (51 percent) carried 
snlaries of hcl\,cen 20,000 and $30,000. Another 18 
percent liad salaries of les than $20,000, while only 
four p<'rcent \\oCrc above $30,000. A JJJHOximately one 
fourt li of the salaric · (27 percent) were either tic<l to 
the district's salary in<lcx or were negotiated with the 
succr. ·sf ul candidate dcpen<ling 011 experience and 
qual ill<"nl io11!:i. 

About four -fifths of the vacancies filled (79 percent) 
were rcpbee111enls of incumbents, while 61 new jobs in 
thal year n:presented' a11 increase of three percent in the 
arlmini trntive labo1· force in the stale. 

Recruitment for Positions 

Eighty perc ·nt of the vacaucies \\ere fille<l through 
so1uc cornpetitiYt! proces.3. More than two-th ircl:a- • 6P. 
percent) were ach·crt iscd outside th~ district., \\ hile 1 :! 
pcrcc11t ,\·rrc advertised 01ily within the district. Only 
l6 percei1t of the positions were filled l,y appuinlrnent. 

I.inc positions such as s11periute11dent or principal. 
and pnsitio11s usuatly requiring special knowledge or 
skills, sudr a::-; direclor-~ upt'rvisor , cnnsultant, or c0O1·

clinalor, ,\·ere recruited through\ ·i<lespretLd a<kcrti:;ing. 
Approximati:-ly HO }Jl:rcenl of these positions were ad
vertised outside the hiring district. In contrast. more 
than 10 percent of nssistant principalships and ,wnrly 
BO percent of administrative assistant positions were 
filled by appointment or were advertist!d in-district only. 

Of the positions openly advertised , somewhat more 
than hnl f were listed with the state's university place
ment ser\'ice::; and slightly less than half were listed in 
the state administrators' association , ·acancy listings. 
About 40 per ·c:nt were advertised out of state. The 
Or ·gm, P.Lwork carried notices of 202 , ·acancies. About 
one out of five (19 percent) of the jobs were-advertised 
for a perio(l of less than two week , while more than 
half (53 percent) were open for between two weeks and 
a mouth; a11otl1er 2S percent were advertised for he
tween one and two months. 

Sevrn di tricts had formal programs of internships 
or other medrnnisrns for grooming and promoting po
tential admini trators, and another 4,9 reported haYing 
some form of informal grooming program. Although 30 
perce11t o[ th· dislri-cts reported making special efforts 
to rt'cruit womeu and minorities for administratiYe po
sition , cross-chc ·king by tl,e field coordinators dis
cover ·d such $!JC<'ial efforts in only 12 percent of the 
dist rict ·. 

Selection Proces~es 

Fur IH>"-ilio11s whicl1 were openly adn~rtised ancl 1·e
"rnitcd. thPre app1~arcd to Le a very standard procedure-. 
Papt:r npplic-atiu11:- \,·e rr ~ere •r1ecl, int,~n·iews were con-



dt11 :lf•d .• 1 n·,·0111111cndnlio11 wa . ..; rnaclt·: a11d t11p ad1nini . -
tralio11 or the school hoard offncd I he position to the 
final candidate. This µroceclurc was u:-;cd itt almost all 
tlie a<h-ertised vacancies studied. 

It was usually the case that these processes were con
ducted by administrators who were male~. However, in 
many cases, these processes were done by committees 
which inclucled teachers, board members, or other 
person:;. 

Becau,e of the way figures were reported to the field 
coordinators: and because data are missing on many 
of the Yacancies studied, exact figure, on who wa~ in
Yolvecl in the~c selection processes arc not availahle. A 
general estimate, however, may he obtainecl hy calculat
ing the proportions of persons in variou~ positions who 
were reported as heing invoh-ed in various step:,; in the 
selectil>n process, as well as the proportion~ of males and 
female:: at each step. 

Administrators were most }wavily n~pre.3cntcd at the 
screening stagP., being slightly more than half of the 
persons imoh-cd in that step. The figures in Table l 
give the percentages of people in cliITcrcnt ·roles (and 
of males ancl females) reported a :::. be ing involved in 
the three major strgcs of selectit•n. It shnukl he emrha
sizcd again that these figur s arc 110I. very " hard," hut 
tlu· tre,;ds seem fairly definite. 

TAilT.E 1 

C()rnpo:-iti<rn uf Groups Reporte<l a;:-; Parti t ipating in 
~, -rc·<· r1i11t!. r nterviewjng, an<l OJTcring JoL., By 

Position and Sex 

Screening lntt"rviewing Offering 
--- --- - .. ---· ----

1\drn in i:<;trators 511/< 4Sj-~ ~21/<, 
Teachers 18 16 3 
Board :\fembers 19 :w 64 
Othr-rs 12 JO 2 

Males 75 74 82 

Females 2S 26 18 

If numbers tran;a;late into inOuenre, tlie11 administrators 
\\t•rr- most influential at tlic screening and interviewing 
stages, hut le ~ so at the stage of olTt:ring the position. 
Board rnernLe rs were corn~ ·µ011dingly more i11flue11tial 
at the point of <,fiering the job, but less so in earlier 
stuge:-:. These figures must he read with t\, o poinls i11 
minrl. Vir:::t. it is prohalile that tlw ~trong ~howing of 
··h<>.trd nH:lllhl'r~'' come from !lie fact 1l1al 12 pcffenl 
nf the (H•:-i tion <- studied were . tqH'ri111<·11tlt-m:ics: hoard 
mcmLn'- arc u-;ually more in vo ln·d in tlin~r hirings 
than i11 (lflwr position,-! nnd tl111.;; 111ay l>f' m •cr-rl'prt:
Sl' llted i11 the fip.urcs al>O\·c. St:C(llld. it was often rt' 
portc:d 1h :t1 "the hoard'' mad e tht' fi11 :1 l liet ·ic;in11 to off,•r 

a p<b t t 1c,11 ; ~i 1wc: mos t. boards a re composed of five or 
sen!n rn c ml)f'r:,; , all \rcrc countccl 111 thcsr figures, al
though nil ma> llOt liavc been actively involved. · 

It is clear that women were much less represented in 
the "offering'' slage than in earlier stages, and presum
ably they had less influence. 

The Applicants 

A total uf 1 ,896 apµlications , or nearly 13 per posi
tion~ were reported t.o the Network's field coordinators." 
0[ that number , 3,lS3 ur 81 percent were from males 
while 74] or ] <) pe rcent ,\·ere from women. Table 2 
shows what happened with those applications in terms 
of the pef<'cntagcs of males and females represented at 
each step. 

TABLE 2 

Percentages of Male and Female Applicants 
Repr<' P11tecl at Eacli Step of Selection Process 

Application lnlavicw Finalist Hired 
·- ----- ---~ 

Males tll ';{- 78% 77½ 78% 
Females 19 22 23 22 

Comparing t~ac:h step with the initial applicant pool, 28 
perccnl of males who applied were interviewed, while 
:H percent of fernal<'s who applied were interviewed. 
Fourtet:n pr,reent uf males ancl 18 percent of females 
who applit'o became finalists. Seven percent of males 
who applied got the jobs, while nine percent of females 
who applied were hired. Thus, it would appear that the 
chancf'~ of a woman \\"ho applied for a position were 
slightly better than a male's, but the difference is so 
small that it is 11ot significant. 

In all , 65 women and 2~3 men were hired for admin
istrative positions in Oregon in 1977-78. Breakdowns 
by µo ition "·ill be described next. 

By calculating the percentage of women represented 
in t·ad1 ~lagt· of the hiring proc-t'ss ( applications, inter
, · it:\\:,;. finali:-ts, nncl hiree~). their progre<::s from appli
ntnl to ~urccs.:-ful candidate can he .charted. Table 3 
pr ·~t·nt,-; rlie:;l' percentages. 

,; Tl1i~ 1·,1 !.-uL1tion includ ,·,-; po,.iti,, 11 ~ fill<:tl l,y appoinlmeut:-:, 
f11r whid1 tll(• p, •r.:on appnintrd W3 3 counteo as an "apvlication." 
( : 11 11~id,·rin:,r 0111) 1lt11~e p0 ,- i1i11n 5 whic:11 were openly ad\·ertistd. 
111 ,· fi;_!11r,·. i.: C"!L,..:n tn Ir, ,1pplirntio11-, pn po;: ititHl. ,\pplications-
r:ithn rltan 1•,•1,011-; ~m · 11,-,•d in tlt,•,-;c• calrulation s ; most apJJli
l'.1111,. "l'Pli,·,I fnr 11111r,· 1h ,1n one po:- ition, and it was impn::c!-ible. 
;ciq· ;1 th ,· \1:twork",._ 111,li cy of 111aintainin:,•; anonymity of informa
t io n. II) i,lt-111ify indi,i,!11,d applicant~. 



TABLE;) 

The Percentage of Female Applirnnb by Sta~e 
of Hiring and by Position 

% 
thangc 

from 
Appli-

Appli - cation 
cation TnterviPw Finalist iiired to Hired · 

- -· - ---- - . .--~-- · --· - · · -· 

Superintendent 3<1, , c 2'/c l'i, 3c' /< 0 
As~t. Super. 13 0 0 0 ---13 
Principal M 19 17 15 + l 
Asst. Prine. 2;i 2;~ 26 22 ') ,.., 

Dircctt>r-
Supervisor 15 15 24 24 + 9 

Coordi11ator 28 ,n 45 J7 + 9 
Consultant-

Speciali:-;t 74 5] 60 67 7 
Administrative 

A;:;:-istant 26 2.> 26 ~() -1-13 
Other 26 68 50 50 +24, 

TOTAL 
POOL 19 22 23 22 + 3 

It does not appear from these figures that there is one 
stage of the hi ring process that is an idcnti finblc harrier 
to women; that is, i11 no column a re the percentages 
uni formiy and significantly lower for all po~it ions than 
the figures in the column to the lf'ft of it. Comparing 
applir-~tions with hiring:--, proportionatd~ lr:ss womer, 
arc hired than apply for po~itions uf a~~i;tant superin
tend ent, a;:;:iistant princip.:11, and consultant--;pecialisl. 
\Vomen are hired in largt'r proportion~ than their repre
sentation in the applicant pool, however, in the posi
tions of principal, director-supervisor, and c0orc.linator. 

In all, women are hired in roughly the ~ame propor
tion as their representation in the applicant µool; over
all, in fact, the rate is slightly higher. 

Because the initial applicant pool was so large, it 
was impossible to obtain more detailed descriptions of 
those persons. Information is available , however, on 
the interviewees, finalists, and successful candidates. 
Table 4 describes those figures. 

T .\BJ,E 4 

:\ge, Average Years of Administrative Experience, a11d 
1herage Years of Teaching Experience of Interviewees, 

Fina1i:3ts, anJ Successful Candidates 

Age 
Admin. Exper. 
Teach. Exper. 
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lnteniewet.:s Finalist:; 

;m.10 
it.:H 
7.&'J. 

:rn.20 
'1-.82 
7.6-t 

Sucl"tssful 
CandiJat •:,; 

~19.30 
6.98 
B.6l 

At each ~l.igt! ( with one minor exception) the persons 
who hccanu: finalists or successful <.:andi<lates ,vere 
ol(ler and had more teaching and administrative ex
perience titan persons who did not advance. 

Experience seen1ed to be the telling factor that af
fected an aspirant's chances for advancement through 
the selcctio11 vrocess. At the interview stage, '"experi
ence" w11s the most frequently cited reason for advauc
ing snrne p• :r.-ons and not others, heing reported in 35 
percent of the ca:::.es. At the same time, "lack of experi
ence." was tl1<: reason mosl often cited for not inter
viewing wo1ne11 wlu-~n they applied; the most comrnon 
reason for not interviewing women , however, was ,:,10 

women appli,~d," cited in lS percent of the cases. Ex
perience was an increasingly important criterion, bein~ 
the !llosl frequently cited factor for both advancement 
lo the li11alist stage <:n pt'rcent), antl for the select inn 
of tl,e ~ucccs:--ful <'andidatc ( 41 vcrcent). Female;;' lack 
of cxpcrie11n· (and tlw fact that no women appliecl'I 
continued as the most frequently cited reason5 for not 
advancing women. 

Additional information ahout applicants and their 
aspirations co11ws fwrn clata gathered by a mail quc:-
tionuaire tu all pcrsvns listed in the Directory of Ad
ministrativP Candidates. The questionnaire was rt>
turned Ly H7 "on1en aml 67 men , or 80 perce11t of tlw:-:e 
listed in the directory. While this sample. is not, prob
ably, rcpresentatin-~ of administrative applicants µen• 
ernlly, the rc:;ults ·lied light on similarities aml differ
ences between 'female::; a11d m:.iles. 

Women anll men in the directory fell intu two di~
tinct categol'ies: men who already had ati admini~tra 
tivc po ition, and women who were at pre- or entry
level positjons. A lllong the other important comparisons: 

• 93 perce11t of the men we1:e ,marriecl as cornpnred 
with 52 percent of won1e11. 

• :{~ pNce11t of the women earned bachelor's de
gree~ at tlie three ' major stale univt:rsities, whHe 
only ej~ht percent of men did ::;o. l\len more often 
earned · their first degrees at other state coHeges. 

• 82 percent• of the men, compared with 4 7 percent 
of women, held an a·dministrative credential. Thir
ty-three percent of the men~but only one woman 
- hehl a superintendent's certificate. 

• Almost 70 percent of the men iclentified their cur
ren·t position as line admini ·tration, in contrast 
to 2,1, per ·ent of the women. While 45 percent of 
the women listed their job as teacher, counselor, 
etc., only 15 percent of the men did so. 

• ~9 percent of women identified their immediate 
career goal ns superint•~ndeut, assistant superin
tendent, principal, or assistant principal; 78 per
cent of th men: twice as many, did o. 

· • Mor . than 30 perceril of men, but lcs~ titan 20 
ptircent of the womP-11 , listed "gP-11eral a<lmini~trn
t ion'' a · their 111c-1jor intP-rest; women were more 
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like!) to d1oose areas s11.ch as particular ~11bjct:1s, 
early cliild lwnd education or special c<lucatioJJ 
s tafT ,kY<'lopme11t und personnel r ·la l io ns. and 
currin1lurn dcv<'lopmcnt. 

• g3 percent of the men, comparctl with 52 perC!\Ilt 
of the ,rnmen, expressed a willingness lo relocate 
to take a new job. 

Men made slightly more applications ( 3.10 per pcr
'-On) for johs I ic: tecl in the Network's Y.l C[1111 :y listings 
than did women (2.77 per person), 1,llt women (:~.12) 
more than men (2.S3) applied for jobs not lis!c,1 by 
the Network. f)istricts reported receiving an a,·eragr 
of L.7 applications from JJersons listed j11 the directory. 
r\ nearly irlenticnl percentage of wornc11 (.)/ 1wrcent) as 
men I :iu percent) were contaetcd by di:-tricts ahout 
opcnin~s- altlwu~h more districts contacled ir1cn ( l.91 
per mal e l th0.n women (1.70). 

Ques tionnaire respondents were also a sked to de.
scribe the jobs they appliP-d for an<l thP.ir cxpP.riences in 
appJ)jng. Di1Tercnc,:,s between nwn a11d women were 
that men were more likely to apply for positions as 
supt·ri11te11de11t , a::-~i.3tant super int endent, principal, ln· 
assistant prine ipal; males made more applications for 
tlw:-e 1wsitio11:-, than did females . \Vornen. in contrast, 
made muri: c1pplicatio11s than rnen for positim1s a:3 di
rcdor-~upe n j_·or ,. coorclinator, head tf:acher. consultant, 
admini:--trat in• assistant1 o r othrr jol,:-. There was no 
sig nifH:ant diITcrence be t\w)en the Sl'X(':3 in where they 
Sl'lll appli('afions, which \.\ere distrilrntcd fairly e,·enly 
iu th,~ \H·:-; tern portion of the state. Only nine appli ca
ti ons from nwn nnd four frum womP11. lto\\cve r, \\·cm 
to di:--! r ict:3 ca::-t of the Cascade mount a i 11:-;. 

Surpri-.i11gl} , men cited The Orl'gon !\et '.rnrk's va 
carn:y li::-:tin6 as the source of their information about 
job~ suh:-:: tantiall y more often thun did women, and 
men more often than women learnrd of j(ih openings 
from uni,·crsity placement services. \Vo men, in contrast, 
more often heard of openings through 11otices from the 
district or from sources labelled "other'' on th e ques
ti onnaire; it is not kno\vn ,v·hat those sources are. 

Men more frequent!} reported being contacted by the 
district to initiate an appl ication, while a higher per
centage of women than men reported initiating co n
tacts. Once an apµlic0.ti ou wa.s made ,women's and men's 
experiences were remarkably similar, with roughly 
equal numocrs of rnen and women deciding not to pur
sue an open ing, hei11g turned clown hdore interviews, 
hein~ interviewed , being turner! down· n ft er interviews, 
and hring hirccl. 

Changes in Positions 

In gcnnal. 1hc traditional pattern of wit .it kind :-- of 
position-: .tfl' ~i nd are 11ot held by ,rc)HH'11 did not chan ge 
in Ore:;011 i11 l 'J77-7R Taole 5 de~crilws tli r. SU(Tes~ ful 
candidate$ for various positions by sex. 

TABLE s 
11 i'rcl's i11 Oregon l.977-7n by Position 

Per-
ccntagc 

l'o~i tion Total Male Female Female -----·-- ---·--·---~ 

Superintendent 35 33 2 5.7 
A sst. Superintendent 4 4 0 0.0 
Pri11cip:1I 109 93 16 14.7 
Asst. Principal 59 46 13 22.0 
Directnr-Supervisor 33 25 8 24.2 
Coordinator 27 17 10 37.0 
Consultant 12 4 r, 66.7 
/\dmin . Assistant 13 0 5 38.5 0 

Other 6 3 3 .so.o 

299 23~ 65 

It can be seen fr om the tabl e that WO!ll f' n were morr 
likely to be hirC'd i11 subordinate or staff positions than 
i11 s uperioi• or line pos itions. Females were l•rily 14 pC'r
cent of s uperintendent, assistant superi11tendent, princ i
pal , or directur-s11pcn·iso r positions, while they were 
~12 percent of a~sislant princ ipal , coordinator. con:-ult
ant, m1cl admi11istrali\'e assistant positions. Ta hit· 6 di :-
plays the chanµe$ in aclmini~trntiYe pus ilion::; by sex. 

Chan~cs in Sex Composilio11s of /\d111i11i -- lr0.li\'(' 
Positi ons in Oregon 1976-77 to l 9,,-,g 

l\lalc 
---------·- - --

Candidates 
Male 169 
Female 25 

Total 194 

Incumbent:
New 

Female Posi tion Total 
•·• ---- · 

16 36 221 
13 25 63 

29 61 284 

Thus, just und er l] percen t of incumbents wf're female , 
whe reas somP. 22 pe rcent of new hirees were women. 
While this gain i s hear tening, it should be viewed with 
caut ion. T 11 th e firs t plare, the sheer nurnhers and pro
portion uf women in administrative pos itions continues 
to he very low . sn that- if tlw present trend continues
it woulcl he a l1111 g, Ion~ tinw lwfore equity wa::; achieyerl. 
Sl'<'ond, other infornwtion indicates that this in crease 
in Orego n is nirnparalile with gains in other states, so 
ii is urtd car " ·!wt effect Tl1 P. Orego n Network had on 
pal lcrn:-; o f s1·x i11 eq 11it~ in administrative hiring. 

( 11 t1 '. rrns of le\·cl of ac_sigm1H'nt, women were ap
prnximal<·ly t\\in· as likely to lie at junior high. ele
me11taq, or 1·P11tral ufliC'c 11' \·els titan an se11ior high, 
,d1 ,~ rc tl1 ey repn·sc11kd 1mly ahuut ten p e rcent of nc,r 
hirces. In tern1 ::; of arc>as of re.sponsihility, women were 
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much mor<' likely lo lH~ l1ired i11 position:-; d ·ali11~ wiLh 
parlicubr subject an '.aS (1lJ pcrcc11l <Jf fctnal<· liirct '. :-1 
were in this area), curriculum and inslruclion (2:: per
c1:11t t. or pupil personnel servict's (26 percent) than in 
po~itinns with general adrni11i strnLive responsihiliti<'s 
( 15 percent). 

In summary, women did make gains in educational 
admini5tratio{1 in Oregon in 1977-78. There was an 
increa~e in the percentage of females in administrative 
positi ons in that year, as well a s a net gain in the sheer 
numbers of \\Omen in aclmini:;trative positions . These 
gain~. howeve r, are fairly small when compare<l with 
the di~t:rnce which must he trnvrllt·d lo gain full equity. 
Furthermo re, women did not make sig ni firant inroads 
into pos itions of general administrative rc:-- p1msihilities, 
and they ,vere more likely to he hired for sulwrdinale 
or stalT positions than for supe rior or line positions. 
Sonw of the r easons for jnequily may h e fournl in the 
attitud es and stereotypes of gntekc<·pP-rs and as pirnnts 
alike. wl1 ile other r easons h:we to d o with systemic 
prucc.::. :- e~ that result in di scrimjnaliun against wome11. 
ln tl w next sec;tion ,,.-ays arc desc ribed that other:-- can 
m<Junt an effort such a s The ()re~on Net wo rk lo attach 
th r ::;e harriers t0 <'quity. 

Operating a N·et\vork 

I 11 this :::ection are de ·cribed ways to operate an cf. 
fort f'-imilar tu The Oregon l\"etwork. Lacking the re
s11u 1T<'=- of frd eral funding, others may adapt from this 
d, ,.;nipti 11 n t(\ fit their own purpc,::.es and resources. 

:\ ,-ompari ~on can be made h etwee n Th P. Oregon Net
work and Career Women in Educati on (_C \VE), thf! 
I .ong bland g roup described in the Tirnµan o reµort. 
The C\VE effort reli ed on unpaid \·ol untC'c r monitors in 
a r n rnpact, densely-populate(l area. while the 1clwork 
used pnrt-time paid field research e rs to rnonitur a11 en
tire :-tate. Both had a similar overall purpose, that of 
increa::-ing the proportion of women in pn~itions of edu
cational aclministration. The reader thus has two models 
from which to select the most appropriate strategies. 

The most important conditions needed to launch any 
plan include a critical mass of people and some re
sources. School distric t monitoring r equires that people 
work hard and have an aclequate budgeL The people 
must h,n-e a commitment sufficient to hegin ahd stick 
with the task, and they must he supported hr appropri
ate re$ources. 

This section is organized around eight issues or choice 
points that confront organizers of an effort like the 
Ne t\\ <Jrk: purposes, functions, territory, coordinator, 
monitors. resources, publicity and liaison , and forms. 

Tlw fi rs l d1oice is that of purpo~c~. \Viii the f,,cus of 
thi s e ITorl he on gatlwring i11forniat.ion? providing 111-

form ..i lion ~crriccs ? educating people? supporting a s 
pira11l s ? a ss i~ti11g griernnts? The purposes selected 
prol,ably depend on the organizers' · interests and re
sol1rccs availahle. Those in academic settings may lean 
toward research functions, while people in other set
tings rnay be m<HP. intercste<l in direct service and action. 

A research effort probably requires greater resources 
and effort than a service function. Hiring information 
and data about applicants probably cannot be effec• 
Lively obtained through mail surveys of questionnaires; 
tl1 ey are b est coll ected through personal contact. The 
pr~CC$S of collecting this information may help raise 
some admini:-trators' awareness and it certainly pro
vides an important Lasis for identifying barriers and 
strategies for equity. 

The service functions are somewhat less costl)' to 
operate. Doing a vacancy listing requires having timely 
access to informatio11 aLout job openings. The candi
dates' directory is probably the simplest to operate: it 
requires sending forms to p otential nspirants and di3• 
tributing the compilrrl information to districts. The 
vacancy list in;; can help break down the " old boys' net
work'' that excl11d f's wome11 from information about 
vacnnc:ics, \\·hilc the dir,!ctoq can negate the commonly
heard co111µlaint that qunli lied female applicants are 

not available. 
The effort might encompass other purpnst's such as 

JH·o,·iding n s11pp0rl and r esource ~roup for f<'m,de as
pira11ts, conductin~ workshops to help aspirants pre
pare for administratire careers , or supportinf! griernnts 
in disc rimination casrs. In Oregon, these µurpo~es were 
served hy OWEA rather than The Oregon Network. 

Another choi ce is that of one's st .. rnce toward .. the 
sy~trm." Even if I he deci sio n to monitor vacancies is 
siiap<'d by anger. there are pitfalls in adopting a con
frontative stance toward sources of information. The 
cooperation o( the state a<lministrators' association cer
tainly hclp<'d the Network. Ol1Lai11i11g access to applicant 
files and eliciting the cooperation of administrators who 
look time l.o dig up information about hiring prac
tices ,rnuld have hren much more difficult without that 
group's support. 

Functions: Research and Service 

If your effort is to include a research function, deci
sions must be made about what topics to study. If you 
want to operate an information -clearinghouse, you need 
to ded<le \\·hr.ther to offer a vacancy listing, a candi
dates' directory, or both. Kinds of research topics are 
li~ted here first. and then considerations for operating a 
clC'aringhou::-c. 

Research. lnfnr111alion that might be gathered falls 
into fin: caU•gorit->s. 

DtsTl{tCT 

l. ld1·ntifil'alin11: 11a111<', 1111ml1er, address, telephoue, su- . 
perintcndt•11t or ollicr c:unlaet person, size. 
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2. Personnel: sjze a11d se~ compo~1I 10n of ad111i11i slr.i 
ti\'e and certificated staff. 

3. St>tling: size and sf'ttiug ( ('ity, suhurl,an, rural) of 
tmrn in which district is localed , 11n iq ue or particu
larly salient characteristics of district or towll. 

4. Policies: affirmative action pol i('ics and pla11s, for
mal or informal proccclnrcs for grooming prospec
ti\'c administrators ( and wlirtlin thesP. procedurt's 
encourage or discourage ,...-omen). 

S. Hiring : whether tl1e clistric l lll ~tkcs special efforts tu 
recrujt female appli ca nt~ a11d ,, liethcr th e district 
usually fills positions f rorn wiLhin or outside the 
distri c t. 

Po~1nos 

l. Title and responsibilities of Lhe position. 
2 . .Assignment (elementary, seco ndary, di stric t office) . 
:-t Whether staff or Ii ne po.sition ( e_;pecially whether 

th ~ position supervises other aclult.3 and has budge
tary responsihilities). 

4. ~alary offered, and whether supported by "hard" or 
"soff! money. 

.S. Place within the organizational hi1•rarchy . 
6. \Vhethcr the position is perm,rn~nt or lempora ry , 

full- or part-time. 
,. "\'fhether the position is ne w one or replaces an in

cuni lwn t (i f the latl cL is lht · iw11m1enl female or 
male I. 

l. .\~lmes ( if µoss iLle) and number :llld sex of person 
ur pt' r~or1.:- receiving and ~c:-cening initial applica
ti1,n:-. 

2. The :::ame infurmation on prr:-,Olll$°1 co11ducting in
tenie ws. 

3. The so'.l.me information on person (s) making recom
men<lation of frnali s tl°s). 

4. The same information on person ( s) who actually 
m:1ke the job offer, whether administr:1tion or school 
board. 

PR(1 CESS 

1. Whether the position j:5 to he fi I led hy (a) appoint
meut , transfer or promotion without compet1t1011, 
( bl rt'cruitment within the di strict only, or (c) re
cruitment outside the distri c t, possibly outside the 
state. 

2. If ach-ertised, what channel:; and m ed ia are b e ing 
used to recruit for the position. 

3. Whether special efforts are made to recruit fem a le 
applic.:ants. 

4. What particular steps are ta ken to fill the position . 
In the case of open competition, these steps usually 
include screening of applications. inl e rvic\\'s (somr
times two rounds) , recomrne tH.latiolls hy the inlt'r
\·icwed s) to a higher authuril) , and an offer of tl1t: 
job to the successful candidate. 

·I. \Vhrther there are variations in tlii:-- basic pro ~:e:;::; 
that ~C:t'tn tu discriminate a~.iiust wome n or signifi
cantly n·duce their cl1a11ccs for a fair opporlunil). 

S:2 

:i. \Vlial nit <'r ia are mc:d at cncli step of the process to 
pa ss so111e ('il1ulidales along and weed out others, 
,, ith spccial altcntio11 to how women ·candidates are 

treated. 
6. \Vhdlwr the hiring process used in a particular in

s tance apJw,.us to deviate from estnbl islwd district 
policy or practice. 

APl'I.ICAi\T Poor. 

1. Nurnh1-:r of sex composition of initial pool of appli
ca ul s and , if poss ible, comparison o f tiualifications 
of men and women. 

2. The same information on persons interviewed. 
3. The same i11formation 011 persons in final list of 

recomrne nd at i ous. 
4. Characteristics of the person hired, including basic 

demographic information, and data about prior po
sition, district, and assignment. 

Much of thi s information is valuable because it pro
vides a complete picture of the filling of a given a<lmin
istrntive position. Other kinds of information are valu
able primarily wlien they are compared. across several 
dis tri c ts. Gaining a composite picture of your terri
tory , fur im-tancc, requires · counting positions and 
which ones are 11llecl by women. Other patterns can be 
found hy lookit1g at questions such as: A re women more 
likdy to lw hi n·d in appointive or co111petitive recruit• 
lll ent '? Docs d i~trict size, sex composition, or setting 
make a difTerc11ce '! Are wornen more likely to be hired 
i11 staff or line positions, in elementary, secondary, or 
central oflicc jobs ? 

Service. Operating a service fm1ction also r~quires 
making d(~cisions about the information to be included. 
Your vacancy listing or candidates' directory might 
i11cl11de this informatio11. 

VACANCY LISTING 

l. District, with address anrl telephone 
2. Setting or other special characteristics 
3. Salary offered and length of contract 
4. Responsibilities and assignment of the position 
5. Deadline for application 
6. Matcrinls lo he submitted in application 
7. P erso n to lie contacted for application and informa

tion 

C..\NDWATI•:s' Dmr.:cTORY 

1. Name au<l address 
2. Sex anrl race ( option~l) 
3. Certificates ur credentials held 
4. Positions sought 
5. Area:-; of particular strength or i11tere~t 

If II addition. The Oregon Network collected infor
rnatiou fr o m a:-;pirants suc h as age, marital status, will
ing 1w . .;_-, to take a pern1mwnt•part-Lime or joh-sharing 
p() ,.;i lion , and :.-i1nilnr i11forn1alion tk1t was used in re
:-;1•;_1r1•li l,ul w :1:- not pulili . .;lll'd in tlw directory.) 
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2. Perscmnd: size a1Hl se:-;: cumpo~11 inn of ad111i 11istra
tiYe and certificated staff. 

3. St"tli11g: size and srttiug ( city, suburban, rnral) of 
town in which district is localed , unique or particu
larly salient characteristics of district or town. 

4. Po1icies: affirmative action poliC'res and pbus, for
mal or i11formal proccdnrf's for grnmning prospec
tiYc administrators ( and \\'hetlier thes~ proccdurt's 
encourage or discourage \Vome11). 

5. Hiring: whether tl1e district tll ~lkcs special efforts lo 

recruit female applicant:,; a11d ,, hctlicr !lie ctistrict 
usually fill::- positions from wi-thin or outside the 
district. 

Po~1nos 

l. Title an<l responsibilities of the pc\sition. 
2. Assignment ( elementary, secondary, ctistrict office). 
:-t Whether staff or line pos ition ( e.:;pecially whether 

the position supervises other adults and has budge
tary responsihilities). 

4. Salary offered, and whether SUJJportcd by "hard" or 
,;soft'" money. 

.S. Place within the ~rganizational hi,·rarclty . 
6. Yn1ether the position is (H~rrna11t-'.nt or te mporary , 

full- or part-time. 
, . \'\'°hrther the position i::; new nm: or replaces an i11-

cumlwnt ( if the latter, i:-- lht · iw11rnLrnl female or 
male I. 

~THl.CTL"HI:: 

.l. \"~1mes ( if po::-siLle) and number :rnd sex of person 
,Jr pt' r~on:: recei\·ing and screening initial applica
ti<,n:--. 

2. Tlie :5arne information on pcr~on \S) C<Jll(lu<.:ting in
teniews. 

3. The E-ame information on persu11 (s) making recom
mencfotion of fu,alisUs). 

4. The same information on person(s) who actually 
m.'.lke the job offer, whether administration or school 
board. 

PRC1CESS 

1. Whether the position is to he filled hy (a) appoint
rneut , transfer or promotion without competlt1011, 
( b ') recruitment within the district only, or (c) re
cruitment outside the district, possibly outside the 
state. 

2. If ad\"ertised, what channel:; and media are being 
used to recruit for the position. 

3. Whether special efforts are made to recruit fornale 
applicants. 

~t. \Vhat particular steps arc taken to fill the po'-ition. 
In the case of open competition, th ese steps usually 
jndude screening of applications. intcrv-ie\\'s (some
timt"s t,\·o rounds) , recomrne11datio11s hy the inlt·r
vicwed s) to a higher authurity, and an offer of the 
joL to the successful cancliclate. 

,1. \Vhcther there arc yariations 111 I Iii:-; hasic Jll'O ~T~s 
that ::;eem tu disc:rimi11ale a~ai11sl \\nmen nr ~ig11ifi
ca11tly n·dure their cl1a11ccs for" fair opportunit.). 

;;_ What nil<'ria :1 re w.:cd at ead, ~tep, of the prncess to 
1wss so1111: <·,111<lidatcs along and weed out other'-, 
\\ ith special nttcntio11 to how women -candidates are 
trentc<l. 

6. Wl1t ,tlicr the hiring p1roccs~ usc<l in a particular in
stance ap1wars to de¥iat·e from established district 
poli,·y or µracticc. 

APl'UCAt\T Poor, 

l. N wnhcr of sex <:01.n1)os ition of initial pool of appli
·ca11ls and : if possible, comµarisn11 o f t1ualif1cati0ns 
of men and women.. 

2. The same information on persons interviewed. 
3. The sanic information on persons in final lisl of 

recomrner1datio11s. 
4. Characteristics of the person hired, including basic 

demugraphic information, and data about prior po
sition, district, ancl assignment. 

Mud1 of thi s information is valuable because it pro
vides a complete picture of the filling of a given admin
istrative position. Other kinds of information are valu
able primarily when they are compared. across several 
dis tricts. Gaining a composite picture o f your terri
tory, fur j11$tanr.e, requires counting positions and 
which one ·· nre filled hy women. Other patterns can be 
found l,y looking at quc~tio11s such a!'S: Are women more 
likely tn l11~ hin·d in appointive or competitive recruit• 
lllent? Docs district size, sex composition, or setting 
make a difforc11ce? A re women more likely to be hired 
i11 stnff or line positions, in elementary, secondary, or 
ce11tral oflicc jol,s? 

Service. Operating a service fuuction also re:quires 
making decisio11s about the information to be included. 
Your vacancy listing or candidates' directory might 
i11cl11cle this information. 

VACANCY LISTI 1c 

l. District, with address ancl telephone 
2. Setting or other special characteristics 
3. Salary offered and length of contract 
4. Responsibilities and assignment of the position 
S. Deadline for application 
6. Materials to he submitted in application 
7. Person to lie contacted for application and informa

tion 

C..\Ntrn>ATt•:s' Dnu:cTOllY 

1. Name a11<l address 
2. Sex and race ( optional) 
3. Certificalt~s or credentials held 
4. Positions sought 
S. Area~ oI particular ~lrength or interest 

I In addition. The Oregon Net\\'ork c-ollected infor
rnatiou from a~pirants such as a~r, marital status, will
ing rll'.-;.-; to take a pernwnt'.nt-part-tirne or joh-shadng 
p() :-; ili•rn , .tnd ::-irnilar i11fon11alio11 that was used in rc
s1·1.m·li Intl \\";(~ lllll pul1li .--l1c•d in tlw directory.) 
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rl~ • er.nlory 

The region you co\'er may he a single cli .-trict , a 
to,, 11, a metropolitan area, a county, one region of the 
stale, trn entire state, or a larger entity. Tltat deci. ion 
hinge~ on one's constituency a11cl rt-sources. It is hest 
to have a readily-definable territory that already has a 
distinct iclentitv. Your constituents can rcarl ii y sec thcm
sel ve:; as ,.;bel~mcring" to a definable arf'a ~uch ns a 
county or mrtro1;ilitan area an(l thus lencl greatr.r si1p• 
port to your effort. 

Ccnernlh·. smaller territories are more homogeneous 
and thuc. e,;:-ier for purposes of compari:-on amo11g dis
tricts "itliin the territory. Certainly, it is l>f'tter to han
dle a small region well than a larger m,e haphazardly. 
The final decision will prolwbl) lie a trade-off among 
the Jcye[ of effort desired, constituent intcrc:-t, ancl re
source;:; nYa ii able. 

The ~,,c,ond con .. ideratio11 is how lo d e fine tl1c area 
each nwnitor will cover; the point i::: to cover the full 
territ11ry yd insure an equ itable workload amo11g 111011-
itors. Paid monitor;:; can probal,ly cover a larger area 
thall Yoluntt>ers hecause their tim e ancl expenses arc 
n~i111lrnrsed. 

I )ivid ing the territory is approarlH'd \\ ith stati stics 
and a map. The statistics include infonnati<1n about the 
11u111hn ;ind size of districts in the territ,)ry; the map 
lwlps murk ofT geographica l boundaric:a;, The SEET, stafT 
d i,·idt·d Lite ~·tak irit() six n•gions mid tltrn rnadc srveral 
r,·a rr .. ll1!!t·11wnt,; to take into account numhcr~ and size 
◄ ,f di-.1 r

0

ids. location of easily tran·llt·d-road ·, and the 
lik1· . Tlw result ,ms a compromise that traded ::;mall ancl 
d,·11,t'h -popt1l::ikd n'gions for larµ-L~r area~ with lon~cr 
tr;n ,·I t inws. It i~ probal,ly a good idea to keep aclmi n
i::-t rat i," units I :md1 as county linr or int,~nuediate ('clu

c..ition district3 l together whenever [JO'- iblf'. 

Coordinator 

You will nee<l a coordinator to carry out your effort. 
The experience of both SEEL an<l CW£ suggests that it 
is impo:3sihle to maintain a strong monitoring effort 
,, ithout a single, central person in the coordinator's role. 
For cxpertis(•. continuity: liaison with other agencies, 
and knowledg-e of the undertaking, one persou is e::;scn
tial. The function· probaLly cannot he served hy volun
teers or a rotating 111emhnship. It may, though, h e pos
sil,lc to locate res1•ard1 functions in 011<· person a11d 
sen·in' fun ·Lions in anothf!r, provirlt-d that the lwo 
maintain ,·xr-ellent cornmunicatio11. 

Th,. C'nordinator should havf! familiarity with t·quity 
is:--Ut:s alld \\ ith schools, r1hiliti<·s in organizntio11 and 
co111m1111ication, and knowledge· al,out cli:111g1·~ prot:csscs 
and rL·:sc·,1rcl1. If the coordinator is to lw a :-- pokcsp«•r:;;on 
for t lw c-fTort, he or s lie shou ld lt:l\·e public rclat io11.~ 
!:--kilb. While SEEL found no mujor impcdimc11t to linv
in~ a male as a coordinator: it may lie preferable tu have 
a woman in that role. On the one hand, it may hr cnsin 
for a male to gain acces::; tn rnale-dorni11:1ted adrnini'--

trators~ groups, l,ul 011 the other hand, ::t female might 
work hcttcr with a predorninantly female support group 
for aspirants. 

Monitors 

SEEL hired six monitors at three-tenths time for nine 
months, while monitors in the CWE project were Yolun
tcers. In either case, in monitors you should look for 
initiative, intcn~st, a11cl an ability to work on their own 
without dos~ supen:jsion. They should be able t() or
~a11ize their tim(:, scheduling appointment::; and other 
a rra ngt~men b to cover tht'i r territory expeditiously. 
They should be ahlc to maintain cordial working rela
tionships with school pen,onnel. If they are to trawl: 
they should have a reliable car and the ability lo be 
away from home for several days at a time. CWE mun
itors apparently con~recl one district each; it ,ms up lo 
each monitor's d iscrction as to whether she wanted to 
contact tl,c Lop adrninistrntion. SEEL's monitors COY· 

cred an average of SO districts each and worked directly 
with top administration. The monitor's duti es and qu3li
ficntio11s will dep~ncl partly 011 ,rhich strateg:, you adopt. 

Whether paid or unpaid , the pote11tial monitors 
slioulcl have an interc::-t in and some commitment lo 
equity fur wolllen. There wa::; a con:--iderahle range nf 
attitudes toward fominism among The Oregon 1\etwork's 
rnon ilors when they "ere hired; all later reported mov
ing significantly toward more feminist attitudes <luri11g 
the course of th e project. 

The Ore,yon Network's mo11itor~ were hired not only 
for t!teir ir~di\'idual <-1ualities and talents , but also with 
an eye toward how ,rcll they wou_ld proLahly work to• 
gether as a group. Some of the most productive and 
cxcitino· tinws in The Network's . Jifc occurred during t, 

mt-eti11gs of the monitors; you should consider group 
as well as individual characteristics when signing on 
your monitors. 

The Oregon Network's monitors adopted a fairly 
uniform set of procedures that can serve as a model for 
your monitors: 

Organize. Become familiar with the region assigned, 
the project, and necessary forms and materials. Keep 
a filr. system of one file folder per district containing 
all information about that district plus a log to note 
contact~, dates , nnnws, and other information. Deter
mine rno,;t economical routes and schedules for covering 
Lite territory. 

Contact. iVbkc c·nnlad with key person in each dis
! rid h,· a ldl(T of introduction. followed by a telephone 
f'all t<;scl 11p a11 initial appui11t111ent. Tht' initial appoint-
11w11L sl111u!cl include time to discuss administrators' 
co11n·rn::- ab"ut sl1ari11~ information, explain carefully 
tltc pn1j,·cl\ purpo::;c~, and assur~ the contact perso11 
that i11di, idual id1·ntificatio11 and information will be 
kq1t C'o11fidr11lial and ano11ymous. 

Follow-u;>. S,·curc a commitment to be informed 
when a , ac·a11q (HTU r:-;: cl1cck periodically by phone 
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because achni11istr:.1tors tPml to forget. Gather jufc,rma 
tion about each vacaney aml report jt promptly to the 
coordinator. especially if a vacancy listing is being 
maintained. 

Documentation. Make arrangements with each ad
rniHistratnr as to how to clocumf'nt people and processes 
in each ,·acaucy. Some aclrni11istralor~ will allow access 
to the records so the monitor can eompile information, 
whilt> others will want warning al1C'ad of time so they 
can ha\e i11formation available when the monitor visit~. 
Suhmit sample~ of early clocmnentations to Lht: courdi-
11ator for checking 011 information recording and com
pletenc35. 

Exit Interview. If the project has a ddiuitc ending 
point. conduct an exit interview with each administra
tor to collect last pieces of infonnation about the dis
trict and its hiring ancl lo provide an assessment of the 
effort frl)m the administrator's point of view. 

He:-;ourees anrl Financing 

A eritical question is whether staff will be paid or 
Yohmteer. There are problems in relying on unpaid 
labor. After initial enthusiasm wanes, other interests 
and commitments impinge on the volunteer's energy; 
C\-·VE soon found that people usually hecame inactive in 
the organ izalion after they found jobs and that most of 
their voluntef'rs were currently unemployed. The prob
lem with paid persons is tnat they are expensive: the 
greatest share of the Network's budget went to salaries 
a11d related expenses. The coordinator was a half-time 
position on the university's faculty pay scale, while <"o
orcl inators were paid at roughly the same rale as gradu
ate stuJents~ about $400 per month. 

The coordinator shoulJ probably receive a salary, 
even if only a token. (Timpa11o's being on sabbatical 
lean~ frum her administrative position, and tlius al)le 
lo du11atc lier labor to CWE, was a fortuitous circmn
:-,;ta11ce. ·1 Even if coordinators arc not paid, it would he 
de:::irahle to reimburse major cxpP11:-P:_-; such a:; tnl\'el. 

Your effort will 11ecd secretarial and otlwr !->Upport 

scrvir.cs. Letters 11ecd to be Lyped, telephones answered, 
rnaili11gs gotten out, and so on. The Oregon Network 
used µcrhaps lt~n lo twenty percent of the SEEL secre
tary's time. Because of the mass of data compiled by the 
Network, computer analysis was requireo, which meant 
using some of tl,e Lillle of the SEEL research associate 
who had computer skills and hiring two coders who 
were paid 011 a11 hourly hasis. 

It is important Lo l,udget resources for training the 
coordinator and monitors. SEEL staff members met with 
monitors four limes, r-irst In orient lht~rn to their jobs 
and Inter for prnl,lem-snl viug and progrcss-shariug ses
sio11s. Thr.:-c sessions pruvecl invaluahle for exch:rngi11g 
infonnalio11 all(l n·sources, tips on ways lo soke par
ticubr problem-;, and for the comaraderie that grew 
out of both work and social ernnts (include a party fund 
in your budget ... ·you'll need it!). There should be 
one final meet i11g for the monitors to turn over records 
tu the coordinat<d and to recap the experience. At the 
final SEEL meeting, staff rnouitors shared feeling:; about 
the collabo.ration, talked about future plans, and de
briefed the experience. 

An essential question js huw to finance the effort. 
CWE supported itself for four months by selling buttons 
that read "Support \Vomen Adrninistral.ors!" After th3t. 
the orgm1izalion charged dues of $10 for indi\'ic.luals and 
$25 for institutions. Additional jucome sources includ<'d 
honuraria paid to CWE spenkt.'rs and consultant foe~ 
for the organization's scrvires. '1{ ou might also wisl, to 
investigate the po. sil,ilily of non-profit tax-exempt 
status, which allows you lo receive donations. 

The Oregon Network was financed Ly SEEL's WEL\ 
grant. Tl1e Nt'l,,ork's budget was fairly substantial due 
to sc\.;en part-Lime salaries ( the equivalent of 2.3 full. 
time positio11s) and related expenses. In addition to 
salaries and cxpen::,es, you will need funds for expenses . 
:-;uc:h as postage, statio11ery, reproduction, office, meet
ing refreshments, telcphoJJe bills, ·pri11ting, and perhaps 
computer-related costs. 

A directory of candidates could certainly be financed 
out of relatively modest clues assessed members; this 
is how O\VEA will finance the operation of the direc
tory in future years. The only real costs invoh-ed are 
preparing and duplicating forms, mailing them to po
tential c:andiclatcs, compiling the information received, 
duplicating it, and mailing it lo district and other agen
cies in your territot'y. 

The vacancy listing is a somewhat more expensi\·e 
operation, since it. involves a greater effort to acquire 
the information needed. T!terc is another complication. 
l\fost 11niversitirs and many administrators' associa
tions maintain rnca11cy listing services for ,..,·hich people 
pay money. SEEL was able to use information provided 
hy those services for free, an arrangement that was 
pussihle only herause of an agreement that The Net
work's listing would oprrate for one year only 011 an 
experirne11tal ha:-:-i~. Prcsurnahlv, monitors will be able 
to acquire tlw information ne,ecfod to maintain a , ·a
ca11q listing. but only if careful groundwork ha_:; been 
do,w to culti, al(' and nouri:--h rdiahle and time!) sc.1u1-ct·s 
of infnr111alion. 

., 

!! 



Publicity and Liaison 

A ppropriatc puLlic.:ity and the support uf important 
group~ in your ter ritory can help you greatl y. Publicity 
can spotligh t the issues and your effort · to deal with 
i11equities, thereby putting pressure on districts an<l 
helping to r~cruit members. Liaiso n with educat ion 
agencies, and with importa nt organization~ of admin
istrators. teachers, and school boa rd memhers can pro
vide the crcdil,jlity you need to acquire informatiou and 
provide services. 

The important thing is to know which g roups.in yo ur 
trrritory arc politjcally important and whose support 
you need. Faq~-to-face contac ts an: prohahly the best 
way to e~tab lish rapport and explain your purposes to 
thP.::;e t!roups. Expect only minimal results from mail
ings and other impersonal forrns o f publicity. Even 
after ~ereral mailings, The Network's mo11itors found 
thaL many supP-rintendents s till had not heard of the 
project. Nc\·ertheless, every bit of awaren~s-- helps, and 
nr,dect of c,·cn a ~mall step I ike mailing,:; set:ms to hurt 
a lot. 

The Oregon Network's coordinator and other SFEL 
:-taIT mrmb<~rs made a point of c-ontact in:--; jmportant 
educational organizations iu th e ~tatt·, C'. pecially the 
stale ad111i11istrntors' orga nization. SEEL found it espe
cially lil'lpful tn scC'ure a puhlic stalcrneut of suppor t an<l 
c-ommitrnr~nt from the administrators' organization, 
whi<'li pnn·ided a legitimnr.y that np,: 11 ed doors when 
th1! mrwitnr:,; ,j --i ted :-c::hool di · tric-1::.. t\1wtlwr important 
liai :,;011 was provided through the SEEL project's ad
,·i~ury c:0 1111cil, which included influr11 lial P''opl~ from a 
varid , of afencies and organizations in tlw ~tale. 

Forn1s 

Nohock likes forms but they are gcn uin l' ly essential 
fur 1nai11tai11jng ~tandard kinds of information a11cl 
co1i1p,.irahil it y amo11g data. The 11u111l>cr and kind s of 
forn1~ yn1t use wil1 depend 011 yo ur pu rpo~cs. Form$ 
use,l by th e Network are li sted ht'low, and ('npies are 
in<'luded in the Appendix. 

Research and 
Monitoring For1ns 
l. School District General Information. A description 

of each district, including address, names, composi
tion of staff, anticipated vacancies, affirmative ac
tion pol ic ics, and the like. 

2. Admiu/st rat.ive Vaccine)· Description. A sheet for 
each openly-adverli~ed position , including title, du
ti es, assig1m1Pnt, salary, application requirements, 
and the like. This form ,ms often supplemented with 
the di strict's 0"·11 vacancy notice. 

]. Hirin g Process V cscription. A desc ription of the 
steps by whicl1 ca<'h position was filled , including 
advertisi11g and recruitment, composition of the vari
ous committees involn·d in sc reening, interYiewing, 
and recommending: data on applicants and inkr
view pool; and characteri~tics of the succe~sful can
didate and i ncu rnbcnt. 

,i. Final Callback Form. An interview schedule for the 
exit interview t'ach monitor conducted with the con
tact administrator, including reactions to The l\ct
work and mi scellaneo us inforniati o n about tht~ di~
tri c t. 

Clearinghouse Fortns 
I. Directory Usti11K Form. A sheet on which aspirants 

li s ted informatjo11 ahout themselves for inclusion in 
the di rectory of candidates, including personal in
formalion , interest:::\ experience, qualifications, po
sitions sought, and so on. 

2 . Dfrectory of Candidates. An alphabetical listing of 
candidates witl1 esse ntial information about each; 
distributed to all dislricts with known vacancies. 

3. Directory Quest£onaire. A survey form sent t_o all 
p erso ns liste«l in the direc tory, including questions 
about each person's experience in seeking a job, re
actions to the sen ·ice, background, etc. 

!J .. Vacancy Usting. A periodic listing of all known va
cn nci cs, listed hy j oh category (superintendent, high 
school principal. C'lc.), including information about 
joh, qual1ficati o11s, sa lary, npplir.ation requirements, 
and applica tion deadline. 
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Chapter 6 

Evaluation of the 
SEEL Project 
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Dirl the SEEL h ·ojcct accomplish il!-i goals? 

• \Vas there a greater proportion of womeu admin
istrators in Oregon in 1979 as compared to ] (J76? 

• \Vere there more women preparing to become ad
ministrators in 1979 as com pa red to FJ76? 

6l \Vere attitudes that served as harriers to wome11's 
entrance and adrnncemeni m administration 
changed? 

• \'\'ere training programs altered? 
• Did school districts change i11equitahle },iring 

practice·s '? 
• \Vas a legacy for change created? 

The m1s\ver tu each of the$e quest ion:; i:-; "Yes, hut ... " 
Although th e que:itions are simple, the answers are not. 

There is a greater proportion of women administra
tors in 1CJ7<) in Oreg<m as compared to 1976, but it is 
uncl ear whdher this ,..-as due to SEEL. To lest the efl-i
cacy of tl,e SEEL Project, it must l,e seen if more 
\romcn lwcame administrators in otlH•r slates. Perhaps 
the rise of women iu administration is a national phe
nomt•11011. Perhaps there would have heen an increase 
of women in Oregon's public school adm ini~t ration even 
if a SEEL Project had not existed. Th<' data ate cl1.,ar 
that more \HHll<·n in Oregou are <·nrollt-cl in formal 
preparation programs in 1979 as compared to 1'>76. 
But will the~e \\nmen become school ad11ii11i.;trntors? 
Then~ i~ Pvidcnce that s1>me people'r- 'llt'~a tive atlit11de 
toward wnmt·n a:, administrator::: chang,,d. But thr. data 
an• ~ekct i,·e and suhjecti\'e. Training pr11µ:r..irn s were 
c:ha11ge,I. !1til there i-:- little evidence abnut training pro
grams effrctiYtness in changing participants' behavior. 
Tlit• t·,·id1·111'P •:>f \\·ornf'n employed as ac1,ninistrators in
di, ·at<'~ ~f.)llJe cha;,~e:- in di :;; tric t renui.tt11t :nl and selec
tion. But \\ill th ese c: ha11ge~ endure? Tl1c Sl-~EL staff is 
cautiously nptimistir. that the future is positive regard
ing mort~ wonien enterin~ and acha11cing in educational 
administrati,>11. But evidence of change in Oregon can 
only he rneu~ured in the future. 

Before and After SEEL 
fn this chapter evaluation data are presented ahout 

the SEEL Project's effectivene~s. It was µathcred a11cl 

prepared by ~EEL : taff members ( primarily Jean Stock
ard , Ken Kempner and Rita Po11ginles) .1 There was a 
r.onscio11:; attcm11t to use various mt'lliods of c~·aluation 
anti dnta collection. In some cases the clata are ohjec
tin-:--comparisons of numhers gathered f rt•lll records. 

1 For n-11.1re information regarding rvalual ion of the SEEL 
Projr.ct --ee : 

Kempnr' r, K 'n1wth. " A Fnuncwork for th, : Evalual ion of Plan
ned. :-;orial Clwngc:.'' lJ11p11b]isl1t•d doclural di ~,..-rtal inn. F.u
~l'JH". Oregon: CEP.\1, Unin-r;;ity of Or,·go n. Au~:11-.t 1979. 

KP111p11, ·r. K1 ·111wth. ['1111 ;.sia lr.~, Hila and Sclin1twk, l'atric ia. "TliP. 
Dorn111e11lation and Eval11alion of a Su,'. ial Changt· Proj,..-t: 
S1·x Eq11i1 ~ in hltwatin11al Leudcr;;liip." l'apc-r pn·;;e11l1:1l lo 
tl1l' -\11wri1 ·a11 I-:d11catio11al Hl'search ;\s..;nt'i;di1)11. San Fran
l'i-,1 ·0, .-\1,ril 19~9. 

K1·m111wr. K1 ·n11dlt. Puu /!ill li-'-, Hila nnd .'--11wk11rd .. kart. '·(cl,•o. 
l11:~i1 ·. tl P1·1·1·l11111111· 1>I in Plann<'d .C--oc:inl Clia111 g1• l'rojc1•f-;.'' 

In ollicr cases, I hc data nrc 1norc subjective- reports of 
i111prr.ssin11s, testi111onies, conversations, or staff note.;. 
In the following sect ions, the six questions presented in 
the introduction will be answered. 

The Number of Women Administrators 

There was a greater proportion of women school ad
m111 istrators in Oregon since 1973-74. Table 7 corn
pa res the proport·ion of women in varjous aclministra
ti ve positions in Oregon . ( the year after the Oregon 

TABLE 7 
Percentage of Women in Administrative Position;:; 
in On'gon Public Schools 1')71-72 through 19,8-,9 

71-72 72-73 73-74 74-75 75-76 76-77 77-78 78 -79 
Suµerin-

tende111 O.B 0.8 0.4 .0.8 L2 0.8 0.8 1.9 

Asst. Super-
intenclcnt S.6 4.5 2.9 5.1 1.3 ~1 .8 1.3 0.0 

Principal 6.1. S.9 6 . .l 6.5 6.7 7.4 8.1 B.:1-
As~t. 

Principal S.H 6 .2 9. l 6.0 11.n 13.~ 12.2 1-t..J 
Director/ 
~upcrvisor '.27.tJ. 24.6 22.6 2;). l 20.2 21.0 20.5 18.-1-

Coordinator/ 
Consultant 3:-d 31.1 28.2 37.l 37.5 37.1" 39.6 :lQ.9 

Total 12.1 J 1.5 11.2 12.0 12.5 13.1 13., 1-l.5 

Total 
Position :-; ) <JUl 2068 212--1, 2-t33 22)6 2275 2~-1.~ 2--103 

Network began) to the proportional representation in 
earlier years. These figures indicate a slight, but steady, 
increase of women's rcpre3entation in general since 
1974, the increase is most noticeable in the assi--tant 
principal a11d coordinator/ consultant posts. The per
centage increase of women in 1978-79 ,...-as higher than 
in any yt",HS since 1974-75 ( both an increase of 0.8 per
cent). Stand::ml tests of significance show that the long• 
term increase in women's pruportional representation 
from l.971-72 to 1978-79 cannot be 3ttributed to chance 
(z ::..:: 2.1, elf = 4]82, p. < .01). However the yearly in
crease fron, l977-7n to 1978-79 {the year in which the 
Oregon 'etwork would he expected to have an effect) 
may he d11e to chance fluctuation~ (z = 0.8, df = 4746: 
p. < .SO). 

llnptd,Ii~lied papn. tlli!t•ne, Oreg:011: CEPi\I, University of 
On·go11, 1979. 

P1111;.dal, ·-:. Hila and K,·rnprwr, Ki>nrwtli. " Ernluation of Ideology: 
1\ Ca ~,: Study of ~ocial C:hat1~t':' Paper pn.•$entcd In the 
,\1nni, ·a11 Ed11t·ational li.1·,-t·ard1 A,-~of' iation. San Franri;;.1:0, 
.'\1,ril 11)79. 

P11u i-: ial1 •-. . Hit;1. ·· ,\ ( :a~,· ~ludy of a ~ocial Change Projel'I.'. Un
pttlili-.111',1 dul'l,.ral di,"l"I talil•tt. l-:11 ;.:;<· 111\ On·go n; CEP.\l. Uni
v1·1 ,- i1~ t>f On·go 11. Fortlirn1nit11. 1<JHO. 

S1uck,ml .. lt-:111. Se:r /•,'<1 11it_1· i11 Ed11catio11al Leadership: An 
Anahsis of a l'fa1111cd Svcinl C/11rn!!C Pr(lject. I\ewson. :\Ias~n. 
cln,~1'11-.: Ll11c:i1io11 Dnl.'lup1nt·11t ("'.t·nkr. 1980. · 



\Vhi.lc there ha Ye been ch~u1~cs in "on1c1t \ rq11T~<:1t
tatio11 in Oregnn, it mus~ be considcr('d whdlier thcsf' 
changes were prompted hy influenct's other than SE-EL, 
including more libernl hiring patterns toward women 
throughout the country. One \fay to e'\.amine this pos
sil,ility is to compnre changes in the proportion of 
women admini;;;trntors in Oregon to those in other 
states. 

D'ata on the sex ratio of employees i11 µublic schools 
were obtained from the slate dcpartmc11ts of educatioll 
in four wcstNn stales : Oregon, \Vaslii11gl\Hl, California 
and Colorado. These states were t'hose11 bccau3e of simi
laritit':i to Oregtm in demographic and geographic char
acleristics or because of their µhysirnl proximity and 
similar regioHal interest::;. 

A log-linear analysis of contingency L1hles of com
parisons between the four states from l<J?~-3-74 through 
1977-78 wa.:; used. The variables included the state, type 
of po$ilion held, sex of the position holder and the year. 
Efforts ,,-ere made to rniuirnize the pru11lems o[ diITerent 
title~ used, the number of employees and chang£>s in Lhc 
number of employees i11 the st.1te and variations i11 the 
mm1hers of people in each po~ilion.:! 

Thc analysis indicates Oregon made no significa11t 
changes in the proportio11 of \\°Otnen in admiuistration 
as compared to Coloraclo, ·w ashington, an<l California; 
all fuur :-tates showed increases in the numl)er of women 
dd111i11i::;tratur::i. Thi::; 1::; shuwn in Fi~ure ;t 

:: ,.;;l't' 51.-,ck.?rcl, An Analysis oj a l'lannt!d Change Projer:t 
1198t;1 fur a complete accounting of this analy~i!:I. 
\\'a-1,in;!l<'n dat:i unaYailalilr for 1977-,B and ]9,8-79. 
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FIGURE 3 

Prrcentage of Women IIoldin~ Positions iu All 
Lc\'els of Adminislrutio11 hy State nml Year 
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These dala, h(mt:\'cr, ~huuld he read with some cau
tion. First, the figure~ for each year represent women 
who were (•mpluyt•d ns administrators. Thus. the ) par 
] 977-78 reflects women who were hired in l 976-,; 
wh('ll the SEEL Project Legan. Thu:.;, Firurc 3 reflect:-; 
only the fir:-t l\\'o years of tlie SEEL Project. Crn1para
tive <luta for L <)79-80 were not yt>t a\'aibble f rorn Cali
fornia, \Va!'-hi11gto11 or Colorado at the time of thi·~ 
writiug. 

Scc.:oucl, wliile these data indicate Orcg,011 did not 
make significant gi:dns in hiring of women a<lmini ..... trn
tor~ us COlllparcd lo California, \Vashirigton or Colo
raclo, SEEL Prnject goals includt·d changing attitudes 
u11d procedures regarding the hiring of women in the . 
f utnrc. The SEEL staff members did not, in fact, expect 
to produce drnrnatic changes in the nun1ber of women 
hired as administrators in only three }ears of work. 
SEE:L l'roject stuff members Lelie\·ecl that changes in 
people's at.I itude3 and organizational processes would 
happen incrementally over the years. Thus, changes 
regarding attitudes, preparation programs, hiring proc
esse , and recruitment of women were also evaluated to 
detrrmine whether changes were made in individual 
arid orgunizationnl processes to reduce the obstacles to 
wome11's entry into administration. 

1"he Number of Won1en in 
Preparation Programs 

Tlie 11111111.)('r of \,·omen cnrulled in administrative 
degree and c<'rlifit'atio11 programs 111 Oregon has in
crcn,·ed. \Vhc·n·a:-: in l 97S there Jia<l heen only two fe
male grnd11alt·:; in the history nf the department of edu
catiunal adrni11i:-:tration Ht tlH'. lf11iversity of Oregon, by 
L'J'I<J livt'. 111r,rc ft.111alcs had graduated. In l976 eight 
ft·111:ilc . \\'<·re t·11 rullt :d in the program , an<l this nmnher 



gn.: \\· to :-t~ in ] <J7'J. Of th1: c11rollt·d frn1all' :-; iri I <J,::. "it): 
/;) ptr<'Crlt had talked to the SEEL l'rojcd cl ircclor or 

a SEEL stafT member about their career plans. lr Itlll$t 
be noted that the number of male tndents also in 

creased , thus females percentnge has not dramatically 

i ncrea~ccl. 
In certification programs the proportion of females 

has also iucre.1secl. In 19711-75 at the University of Ore
gon, women repre~ented 12 per-cent of certification stu
<lents; that fi gu re grew to 23 percent in 1.978-79. In 
fact tht:> inc-rea'-P.d representation of women in the cer
tification program is so large it cannot he attrihutcd to 

ehanct'. 
In other dt~partments of eclucational atlr11inistrati011, 

ho\\'CH'r. a similar phenome11on has occurred. A mail 
survey of thirtrell departments of crl11cational allminis
tration in \Vnshington, Cnlifnrnia, Colorndo, and Idaho 
indicate a :-;imilar rise. lt appears that in all state:-; 
:studied w~111en increasingly arc hecoming prepared to 
enter t'ducational administration. 

Tlw reliability of the data, however. is que4ionahle. 
Departments have not done an adequate job of record 
keeping: data <.1ften is not compiled by sex unc1 clcpart
rncnt:; do not iwr.c.ssaril y havt: comnwrt clc:,;jgnutio11 .-, of 

~raduate student status. Furthermore' data ahout the 
nurnber::.: of :-tudcnb enrolled and the nmnlwr of grndu
att:s ar(' not available. \Ve ninnot tc·ll, for insta1lf'C, 
\\ lwtlwr enrollments for malt-'s and females ·are di:::;crep
a11l from 111alt· and female graduate~. 

r\lthough it appears that women are increasingly bc-
1·,,mi11~ µrcpared to enter crlucational administration, 
it remains t111 C' lear ·whether the~c women will become 
emplu _, t•cl as adrninistrators. For i11sta11ce, of Lht· few 
ft•nwle:-: \\ ho gradnated from the departm ent of cd11c.a
tio11al administration at the Uniu~rsiry of On'gon. only 
one ha ::; hrc1>me a school district administrator. l\fos t 
\\'Omen are employed hy un iversitics, state clcpa rtrne11ts 
or other eclucatfonal agc11ries. Thf!ir motivr·s for not 
entering administrati(Jn in a school district are varil'd. 
A ~imilar µhenomenon occurs with males alsc,_ Les:-; 
than half of the male <loctoral graduate students from 
the Cniversity of Oregon have become school distrirt 
admini:3trntors. 

Although the increased number of womr.n entering 
dt'partments of educational ad111i11istrntio11 is a positive 
sign, the que:;tion remains whether tl,ese women will 
], ,:come di:-;trid aclministrnlor::;. Will sex selc<'lin~ and 
di scriminatory selection and l1iri11g practices lie changed 
\dth more qualified women in the applicant pool? l'cr
haps. Oregon Nf'twork data, ho\\'CVt~r, found 110 rcla
tin11ship ln:lm't:11 the µcrcc11tage (If wo111c11 in the appli
cant pool and the hiring of. women .. ts ad111i11i -trator:--. 
Onr ,rnman graduate studcnl prcsent,·d a fairly pt:!'-si 
nii:-;tic picture; "It seems possible that a woman could 
~pend a career getting prepared only to retire havinµ: 
dr,ne · notlring:':i The q11e~lio11 n~mains. will di:-lricts 
hire \\·1,men? 

:: ~;•:,., Equity in Ed11cati11nal Lea,lt-rsl,ip. ''l-'l'lltak Do1· t11ral 
:-:tud1·1it, in 1':du i:a rional Ad111i11istr;.il ion: \Vho An· Tlwy '?" T/11· 
Sf,,'[-,'[, R,pnrt . • \lay, 1978, p . l. 

Attitude Change 

Building awarcncs~ and providing information about 
women in educational administration was one strategy 
used hy the SEEL Project to change negati\·e attitudes 

toward wom en. Yet psychologi.sts remain unclear about 
the connections between attitu<lesand behaviors; human 
bcha, ior is complex and often inconsistent.4 Although 
SEEL staff rnernbers believe that activities designed to 

dian~t' indi vidual's expectations and attitudes toward 

wonwn \\'ere 11sef ul, they also believed a singular slra- . 
tegy fo c used only on altering attitudes woulcl be incom
plete. 

A nurnber of activities were directed at changing the 
attitudes of both women and men about inequities in 
educational adminic;;tration. Of particular importance 
was changing the attitudes of women toward them
sclv ·:=-. This emphasis for SEEL was apparent 111 some 
of the ~l•,EL-sponsor<-'tl conference workshops, such as 
" Asfc rtin:nf' ::-s : \Vornan's Presentation of Self" and 
"The Nitty-Crity Hoad to Becoming an Administrator'' 
and presentations to mauy women's groups concerning 
inequities in nclrninislratinn. 

Unsolicited lt:stirno1rials from women and men indi
cate that conference:-, publi ca tions, workshops, and di:-
cussinns ahout inequities jn educational administration 
arc mcful tu lrdp some women free thcmse_h·es from 
cultural stNeotypes and to enable male administratm.:; 
to r<'flcct 011 their differrntial treatm ent of men and 
WOlnCll. 

Judith Palmer identified five stages of femini::;t aware
ness : curiositv. identification, nng~r, consolidation, and 
personal pow~~~·- '' Over three years SEEL members ~a\, 
111am \1 omen~ as well as men, travel through these stagc5. 
For ·i n~law·r, in 1976 nwrry female administrators in 
Orrgon "·ere: in thr· curiosity stage which invoh·ed in
tf'rest }Jul no clear feminist commitment. One very acth·e 

OWEA steering committee member is an example. She 
began her involvement by coming to an O\VEA meeting 
stating, "I am not a ·'Iibber,' I have only experience<l 
help from males in my district but I came here to find 
out about your orgallization." She has since moved 
through the identification and anger stages to the level 
of consolidation as shown Ly her commitment to work 
for the cnuse of women in OWEA and within the ad
ministrator/ assoc iation. Site is also a good example 
of demon::;tral.ing personal power hy her behavioral 
changes , she has become increasingly more active and 
participative in all male groups and has initiatecl many 
prngranrs in tire !--Lale thal would have intimidated ·her 
ir1 prcvi,111~ ) cars. SEEL niernlwrs liave also seen some 
men hf'co n1e innl'asin~ly aware a11d committed to the 
concepts of fc111i11ism. 

The SLEL st.1ff used only one quantitati,·e measure of 

I ~t'f' for in st;:i n c- 1-. Triandi,-, IL C. "The Impac t of "ocial 
Cltan~t· 011 :\tritud, ·,-,' · in Kin)!, I:. and l\h:Gcnnies, E. ( Ed~. I 
.·lrtitudt's. (on/lif't 1111d Soci(I/ (:/1r111~c. N.Y. Acad c-mic Pn·::~. 
107'2. 

~. l':,lmn. J11dirl1. --~r.1~1•:5 nf \'i'onwns 1\war~nc-;<" Soci11I 
Ch1111g,·. 9.1. l 1)79. pp . 1- L 
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attitude::_;, hy giYing pre- a11cl po:-;t-;1tlitudir1al ll·,,ls in tlll' 
class on SC'x f::quil) in EduC'~rtio11. The results wcr · not 
signifi.c:rnt prirnarily because studt~rits who cnrullcd i11 
the course already hacl high aw:.nt·11e~s and favorable 
attitudes ahout the issue. 

Although data about\\ hcthe.r the SEEL Project influ
enced attitude changes are not quantiliablc, SEEL mt·m

bers firmly believe that eclucatit•n about ~ex rules is an 
important proce5s for women to change their :.,elf image 
and their career aspiration::.; antl for men to learn more 
ah<Jut the cultural stt'rrol_\·pes which haw~ influenr<'d 
their liYes ancl their relationships with thP-ir frmal<: 
colleagurs. 

Administrative Training 
Program Changes 

The SEEL staff tried to change programs in three 
ways: by introrlucing content l<J university program 
offerings ahout sex role issues, hy increa:,;i11g study of 
sex role issues as part of the conti11uing prograrn for 
admi11istrative training and by lwvjng more wum<'n 
appear on programs for administraturs. Cha11gc:; an: 
apparent. 

Tlit· SEEL clas3 was taught fi, c ti1t1L'S and a cour::,e 
11a equity including sex, race. a!lrt ha11.licap will hr
cume a regular part of the lJni\er:--ity of On:gon's of
ferinµ~. Tlte continuing f'clucati<m pr1,grnm for atlmirr
i::;traturs include several program offerings aLoul Title 
[\ and \\'orkshops on anticliscrim.inati,m law. The state 
admini~trator::.' association co-:;;µonsored <1ne v,·orkshop 
,, ith OWL\ on malc-femal1: \\ orking rrlation:;l:ip ·. Most 
uf the'.:e programmatic changes \, l're brnnglit about, 
ho,, ner~ berause uf legal 111arnL-1tes as well as the influ
ence of the SEEL staff and other inlt:l't:-;ted indivi(luals. 

Counts ,rere also taken on the number of "omen ap
praring 011 the runual program of the Oregon ard na
tional administrators' a5sociatiun. In Orego11, propor
tionally ,vomen's representation at the annual co11ve11-
tion was i11crcasecl front ] 9 percent in 1976 to ~2 per
cent in 1978. This change is dram:.1tic compared to the 
proportion of women who appeared on the µro~rarns 
of the national admi11i~lrnt<,rs' association; in 1976, 
13 percent \\omen and i11 1978, 1S perc1~nt women ap
peared on the progranr. 

The SEEL Project made some r:ains 111 ult1:ri11g ad
ministrati\'e training program<:. While slafT meml,crs 
believed these changes were useful tc, develop awareness 
and changing behavior, the i110ue11cc of trn in ing pro
~ram changes on participants' atlitudrs and behavior 
remain~ untested. 

Selioo] Di~trict I1 iriug Chang(~:-, 

Quc111Lilati\·e data indir·ate lkit rnon· \\0111t: 11 ,,r·rt· 
Ii in:rl d11ri rig tire 11pcrutiu11s of Tire ( hl'gu11 Nd,, ork tlra11 
i11 pre\·inu;-; )Cars. ThrC't: l11r11dn·cl ad111ir1i -.; trati,·<• va~·ar1-

cit·:-; or ·c·urrcd ir1 On·gon in 1077-?R Those pn,,1t1011s 
\\'Cl't' ft lied liy 2:~s HWII (7H percent) and 65 women (22 
1wrcrnl). That figun: represents a net gain of 36 women 
in administrative positions, as the 65 female hiref'S re
pla<.'eci 2') ,,·onw11 i11curnLe11ls or fille,1 new positions. 

Trnditional palkms of female employment in admin
i~trntive posilio11:; did not change much, however. 
Womt~ll W('re 111osl I ikdy to be hired in staff or suLordi
t1ate rntl1er than superior or line administrative posi
tions. \V ome11 comprised only 14 percent of superin
tcr1<.ler1I., assisLrnt snpcrintc11cl<'nt, priucipal, or <lirector
supervisor positions, while they were ~~2 percent of as
sistant principal , coordinator, consultant. or mlminis
trative 11ssislanl positions. Women were more likely to 
be hired in positions tlraling with particular subject 
areas ( '1J pcret:111 of female hirees were in this nrca), 
currirnlu111 and in<;trudion (2H percent), or pupil per
sonnel services (26 percent) Lhan in µositions with gen
eral a<lmin.istrat i\'e respollsibilitics ( l.'J percent l. Gen
erali_\, I lie higlwst proportion of females hired ,, ere in 
metropolitan areas with more job vacancies compar_ed 
to rural areas \\'hi ·h !tad fow \"acancie!-. 

The Dirrrtory of A<lm111istr:1tin: Cnnclidates was 
evaluated hiµ.lily by those people listed. Tlic directoq 
was us ·cl hy di.sir ids and hy individuals; about one
third of the iHdividuals listed in the directory \,ere con
lactctl by ~d10ol districts with openings. This acti,·ity 
clemunstrntcd to <.:andidntes and districts alike that 
wo11H:n were i11tcrcsled and qualified in admiuistration. 



• 

\Vlll.'tlwr tltt•::--<; quanlilatirc r:lian~!•':-- dc1nu11 ,:; l1;1l1· tl1at 
di-,1 rid;-; kl\ c altcrf'cl their hiri11n practices j.., 1111 ·fear. 
l'e1 k1p~ tl1f' rc:t!arch effort of The Ori•o-1111 1\dwork it
. t'lf. infl11e1wccl the hiring proc,~s:-;_ E~en though tlw 
fi<·ld c<,ordi11ators did 11ot ass11rn,: an acl,·nci1<·y posi
tion in relation to hiring women, nor did they ban! a11y 
compliance function . , the kno,dcdgc that somcun~ 
\\uuld seek information about the l1iri11g of adminis
trators may h,.l\·e inOuenced the outcon1es. Whether 
women continue to apply and be <'mpln) cd at tliP- sanw 
or liighl'r rnt1 •:4 in future year~ wo1ild lw a grl':ttl'f test 
of the eOicacy of The Oregon Network in d1an~ing hir
ing pract icf'S. 

lA·gacy for Change 

Tl1c SEEL Project's proposal lo tl1e Wornrn's Lduca
tiu11al f-:quity Act emphasized building thf' ~l:1t1'. caµac-ity 
for <'<J11tin11ecl reform. Titus, SEEL l'rojcct n1crnhers 
tried to f' . tal1li:d1 a legacy for d1a11gc that would co11-
t i11w• 111 Ou,gon heynnd the ftd, ,ral fur1<ling. SEEL 
menilwr:- \\ere sticc:essful i11 maki11~ sf•vn~d cha·1gcs 
that will li\·e on in the futun·. First, seVt·ral products 
and rr:::carcli studies liavr hct n produ,·( d wlii,·h may 
lwnefit pP-oplc in Oregon as well as otl1er :-:talt>s. Tlw ]ist 
of prnd1wts i-; i11cluclf•d at the e111I of tlii:-- !lOok. S<•cnnd. 
there ,,en· :1ltr:rations in <·urric11l11m for tl11 :· trai11i11~ of 
adrni11i,trnturs \\ hich will continrn· ,t:-- pro~rn.rn oflcr
i11;!=-- - Tl1i rd. 111an~ indi\'icl11als !tan- <'king,~d t hci r he
ha,·ior rt'garding their understanding all(l commitm nt 
tc>\\ard l'quit:, i-:-llt'.S. For SC\1'r~1l kt:~ indiriduals tl1t'rc 
h:I\ ,. L1 •f• 11 notir·l·alJle chc1n~cs in b11g 1w ~c- u,-.agc. in dis-
1·11,,..iq11.; ahout equity i sw·s, a11d oh;::" n al,lc cmnmit-
11w11t and '-upp,, r t ·uf feminism. As orH~ 111:rn said."[ c-a11 

11<1 lu11!--'.c:r :--ec the world i11 tl1c s~11111~ \\'H) any 11wrc.': 
Tlw::-t> ir,di\·iduals certainly are a lf'!l.'.lC\' for ('hart!!:f'. 

l.-i11:dl) ~ and perhap..; the mo:-.t ~igni .ficar1t IC'~ .. ;c·y for 
chang<' \\"aS the c::,tablishmc11t of Oregon · \\\ ,1m·u in 
Educational Administration. O\V~~A has become a vi
ahl(' 0rganization and will continut~ man) state-wide 
a<'li,·itie.,; such as putting on worbhops, encouraging 
,,on1t: Il to enter admini ·tration, negotiating with exist
ing urp:anizatio11s, producing the Directory of Adrni11is
lrati,·c· Candidates and otlwr activities. An -iden tifinhlc 
vrnup of wo111C'n in Oregon has <,rp;a11iz<·d ~111d adopkd 
a :-tro11g advocacy position for ad1i,:,·i11g s<·x <·<p1ity in 
('d1watio11al leader hip. 

An crnluati011 of tlir. SEEL Prnjcl'I f1Ju11d some ~11c
c1•.-;s in achieving the original nl,jl'<:liv1·s: a grcall'r pro 
p<Htion of \\·omen were hired a~ admi11i:--lralors and 
\\ f'rr: prl'pa ring to bc<'on1e adrni nisl r,1tors. Also I l11 ·rc· 
\\ as :--Otlll' p<J ::-: itin· evidence I hat so11H: rwoplc's all it11clt·s 
\\'t'l'e c-1,angC"d arrd '-Orne organizat i1111al prncc·clurl's al 
lt'n·d tn continue progrc"is toward t·quit). Sf'\'cral prnd -
11c-f.; \\ en• d1·,·elo1wd and di .Trni11;t1t'(I \\ liil'lt 111a, lw 
u::-..f1d to 1w,,plr. in other ~ctting:--. Tlw 111 ,, ly fo111H.I or
~!,111iw1 i1111. OWEA, p<'rhaps can lw clft:1'1 i, 1: in c1111li11u

i11 ~ tlH' 111 <>1111 :11t1rn1 for change. In tire folio\\ i11g tw11 s1·c·
lio11s. otllt'r <·1111:-:idcratio11s for projcf'I t·, ·: dualin11 arv 
,li-n, -- --1 ·1 I. 

An Evaluation Co1nparing 
I)ifferent Projects 

A11otl1er appruad1 lo r:Ya luntin~ the SEEL Project's 
cffrctiv1:ne:::s i.;; to compare it with other imilar project~. 
Althouglr 110 otlrer prnject in tlte United ~tatcs is di
rectly comparablt: lo SEEL, alternative strategies han~ 
bcf'n co11!'-idcr<>d I hal could have used the three year 
SEEL budget of ~.no,000. 

For instancl' , one slratf•gy rnight haYc Leen the plncc-
111c11t uf women directly itllo administrntin: positions at 
110 co.'l lo tltt : school di4rict. At an average salary of 
$20,000 a yrar, ~1:vC'11 \,·omen could haYe bC'en funded as 
adrn111istrntors for thn·<:' years.'' 13ecau-e there are 110 

assura11cTs thes<· \,omrn could be retainrd by the school 
distrid after tlw rhrct' Y''ars of funding, this altematin· 
i::; sonw\dtal limi!t-d in its legacy of change. 

A11otltcr ,dt1·rnali\'C could have been the placc_>ment 
of wonw11 a~ adrnini . trnti,·e intern.:- in school districts. 
\Vit!r the same budget as SEEL, .t"·elve "·omen at an 
a\'eragc salary of $12.000 a year for three year::: could 
have hren f uncled HS interns in school districts. Thi.3 
~t ratcg) has hcc11 used, in fact, hy three WEE A-funded 
prnjccls.' Tllt'.-'e three 1)rojcds µrovided tiainin~ for 
interns, ncgotiat ions with district:::;, university credits 
and helµ wit!, pbccrncrit. Although the outcomes of these 
projerls are yet u11clc·ar, the projects' legacies will be 
the WOllH'll who participated in the program, the train
ing materials tl e \·clo1lt'd, ancl the projects' evaluation~. 
Thc;-;c proj<'cl~, however, do not have the capability for 
foll1mi11g the intnn s who were prcparc<l. Whether or 
1101 these \,·011w11 c11lc:rcd and advanced in school district 
ad min i:-;tration is 1mknown . 

lkcau se of the lack of dircet comparable data Lc
t\\( ·cn projt·ds, 1·011d11sio11s about the most effective 
s t rategit'.S lo i11crca :c:1· the nu111ber of \,·omen in educa-
1 ;011nl adm in i:-:t rat ion arf' rnnrly specubti,·e. 1\lemhers 
fr-0111 ~i\ \Vl·:l•:A fumbl prnjecl.; pooled their k11cndeclge 
a 11.l ff,01irc·t·:-- i 11 :r \\ <1rki11g con fr·tT!lC'f' Women in Edu-

c; Tl,i,_ tak, ·, i11t11 1·011 , iclnalil111 a ro11l-'.'1 e!" ti111at<' for hc1H'ftts . 

7 F1 ·111,d1· l .1·aclr-r, for .\d111i11i , trati 1111 aPd \L111ao·emc-11l in 
Eel 11<'al i1111 I FL -\ .\11•: I. I >:ti la ". T1·xa,-. Duo tin ~:;11cic1/ Director. 

\Vc1n1,·11 i11 :,;..i1011I .\d1 11i11i-..tratio11 ( \'\"IS\) . llillirl!!:-. .\{t,n-
la11.1. l.<,i..; :,;i11cl1·Ltr. llir l·c ·lur. · 

lnt 1·rn-..liip; <:n1ifi1 ·.1ti1111. Equity Leadcr:-:hip and Support 
1 ICl•::,;1. l.aw11 ·11c,·. l-::111 ~.1-<. Jnry J;ailey. Dirl·c tor. 
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tiunal Lcadt..~rslti1>: Tiu· Stat,· of th,· A, t." Tl11· <'Oll f,·rcrwe 

members made the follcJwi11g reco111rnt:'11tlalio11:,: 

Educatio11al ]{'adcr~hip projects f uncled under 
the \'\"omen's Edu ·atio11a] Equity Ad are dirtCl<.'d 
toward changing individual~. institution-., or hoth. 
An examination of the six projeC't:- rl"prc::; •nkd at 
the 1979 State of thf' 1\rl Cunferen c;c on Eclura
tional· Lead{'rship reveal s that ::;ome succe:-;;sful 
strategie3 have Leen developed to prepare women 
for full and fair participation in t·d11rational ad
mini:::tr:ition. In additilln , ~u11H· ::; ucccs::;f ul f,,tratc
gies have been developed to change organizational 
pnlirie.:- and practices with regard to women's 
participation as educational lead,~r!-. TIIEHE
FORE. WE BELIEVE TIU ED ~UCCESSFUL 

. EFFORTS TO CHANCE INDIVIDUALS AND 
CHA'\GE OTICANTZATIONS SHOULD BE Il\1-
PLDIEi\TED IN DIFFEHENT SF.TTINCS, 
AND STATES. 

Although we know something of women in edu
cational lead e rship posit ion:-. less i~ knuwn, how• 
erer. abrrnt the participants prior to tl1 eir decisions 
to pur:;ue eclucatiunal lcadt·r:-liip po. itio11::; and 
e,·en le,-:; i:; know11 about what h:-1pp, •n:; to the in 
di\'idual s \¥1,o have been ca lapult l'd in educatior-d 
leaclcr,;ltip as a dirt'f't r<',.;11Jt pf \Vl-:Et\ projct:ts. 
THEHEFOHE. \VE HEUl•,VE FOLI.OWUP 
STCDJES OF WO\JE;'\ AS EDlfC ,\TlO AL 
J.EADEllS WHO HAVE P1\ HT1CIPATF.D IN 
\YEE.-\ Fli\'DF.D 1'110.lEC:T:-- IS L\tPEHATlVF. 

\\'e k1.-e had so111e s11cc-es,- in chaug ing organi
zati11na1 p()licies and practice,;, hut le.,~ i~ known 
about how change hapJ;ens ,vithin sy::- tems ~uch 
us departments of cd11catio11al administration, 
~d10vl buildings, di strict s, agP.11ri e:-, and otl,er or
g-:u1iz.1tit:n--. Even le$:-. j ,; known about \\ l1iclt in
lenention :,.trategie~ art· appt 11priate f,,r Jiffcn·nt 
:;y:-trms. Fur example, art' c:tratt:~it',; geared to
ward changing a state agency abo appropriate for 
a local :;clwol district? Are there difTere11t condi
tion ,;; of readiness (i.e .. there may he a de\'clop
mental process of r.hange wl1t:rc certain strategies 
are more appropriate titan otht'rs)? \\' E .lsE
LIEYE THAT RF. EARCH ABOUT DTFFEH
I.\G STRATEGIES Ul\DElt DIFFER I 'G CON
DITIO~S FOR IMPLEMEl\TINl~ SEX EQlJI
TABLE POLICIES AND PRACTICES IS 
NEEDED. 

ii-A State of the Art Conference: WEEA: Women in Et!11nt 
tio,w! Leadership. Paper prc5c:ntcd to tl1c Women's Proµram 
Staff, Office of Education, April. 1979. 
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The Ultimate Worth 

of the SEEL Project 

Social int •rvcntion projects arc guicle<l hy values; 
they arc dc::-igncd to change people or social processes 
to a 111utT "desir d" state. All projects under the Wom
e11'~ Educat ionul Equity Aet are guide<l by the value, 
staled in bw, of equal opportunities for males aand fe. 
mal •s. SEEL was 110 C.\Ccption to these guiding values. 
The SEEI Project was based on the premise that wom
en's u11de1'-repn-'sentation, prima facie, repre=iented nn 
unfair and unjust sp,tcm. Equity would be a reality 
when sex ~egrcgation and stratification no longer existed 
in tht'. labur market 1n general an<l in educational ad
min islratio11 in parti(.;ular. 

Rawls, A Theory of Social ]nstice, raises another 
consideration for social intervention projects.O Ile eval
uates a projec t's worth by whether it benefits the "least 
uclvantagcd memhcrs" of the system. For schools, the 
lca~t n<lvantaged members are studcnb. Will the i11clu
sio11 of wonwn as educational leaders make a difference 
in tlw lives of students? Perhaps eliminating adult sex 
~wgn'.gation in public school may have a positive impact 
on boys and girl·. 

Another ultin1nte concern raised hy SEEL members 
was the f11nc.:tion of adrninistratiun itself. Are schools 
organized Lhe most pffective ,vay to educate students? 
Must SEEL memh 0 rs did not believe that the structure 
of aclministrative positions are inherently worthwhile 
to society or schools. Will the inclusion of women into 
positions of administration merely perpetuate inefiec
tin: lllanagcmenl or will the movement of women into 
cclucatio11al admiI1istrntion perhaps change the gover
nan(.;e fu11rtio11 .· of schools? The sex composition of a 
pos iliou appear~ to l>c related to job functions. Perhaps 
the proportional increase of women into leadership 
may cha11gc the processes of decision makiug, authority 
'-lructun:s, and administrative procenures. Certainly 
school improvement must he an ultimate goal of in
terve11tion projects in education; SEEL members be
lieved an employmeul sptem that was fair and just for 
adults could only have positive henefits for students and 
~dtoul · . 

I> Hnwls, J. A Theory of ]11 .~ lice. CamLridge, Mas:-.: Belknap 
Pn·s:$, 1971. 
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Achieving Sex Equity: 
Considerations for Actions 
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This Louk wus written lo describe activiti es and pro
gram::; that can he comlm:ted tu change tl11; harrier:; 
women face in entering and advancing iu educaliomd 
administration. It has already bet.•11 demonstrated that 
SEEL's three years work i11 Oregu11 resulted in some 
positiYe changes. Change i.:.: possihle. But how ·can the-e 
learninbs in Oregon be tr:mslatcd to other stales and 
settings? 'What can you le3rn from The Oregon Story 
to efTect change in your own district, region, or state? 

SEEL staff members did not believe they could pre
scribe specific courses of action for you to take. Solu 
tions depend upon the problems to he solved, available 
resource:-, and the kinds of influence held by the indi
Yidunl or the group initiating change. Consequently, this 
chapter was \\ ritten as a series of questions for you to 
consider the most fruitful med1anisms to bring about 
grt>ater equity in your administrative work force. 

The first question is, who arr. you? \\.'hat power do 
yuu Jiaye to initiate changes? What is your job posi
tion? Are you a lone individual'? A group? Do you 
ha Ye legitimate authority to take action? Where can 
you exert the most influence? A pcrsou who worked in 
; state department probably would 11ot organize a griev
anre against a ~chool district unless there wt:re clear 
compliance Yiolntions. Yet if the lt>gaHLy of an issue 
were unclear , filing a grievance may he an appropriate 
and cITectiYe strategy for an indeµeu<l ent group. 

~econd , what are the identified 1,rohle,i1s in yow· 
area? TII(' fi.rst ~tep toward action res ts up011 R clear 
identified problem. Although data an~ avuilahle abuul 
the barriers facing women generally, \\·hat am tlie fads 
for ~ nur di~trict, region, or state? \\' hat is the propor
t iu11 nf \\ nmen qualified to apply fur j oLs? P erl1aps there 
n r c· 111<111: \\ 0me11 qu.:ili.fied to apply hut they have be
CO!ll(' discour.1ged from past cliscri minatory practices. 

· How many women rnmprise th e applicant pool? If 
women are not \\·ell represented in the applicani pool 
perhaps your strategies for action should he directed 
toward encouraging female a:,pirants , changing ;:,repa
rntory programs for administrators, or reaching those 
women who are qualified but do not apply. What is the 
proportion of women applicants to women hired? If 
women are well represented in the applicant pool and 
are not hired , perhaps you would aim action at hiring 
practict'S. 

Third, what activities can be accomplished? Most 
people will have limited resources. If you arc a volun 
teer independent group without staff assistance you will 
have to rely on the efforts of already husy people. P er
haps holding monthly informal meetings and talking 
ahout barriers facing women is all that you can reason
ably hope to accomplish. On the other hand, with mini
mum staIT assistance, you might devel op a speakers bu
reau of qualified women speakers to act as role models. 
Perhaps you might en li st the resources of your stale 
dqiartment or administrators' a::-sociatio11 and <'ollducl 
re::-carch ur monitor district hiring pract ices. J>crhap::
dTorb $lwuld Le directed tn\\'ard I\ riting a propos:1 I and 
gc ttin ):.!: fund s to hire an exec11Live direrto r. J\11 people 
\\allt their efforb to bear sume fruit. Set obj cctin·s 
reali~tically and systematically <"arry them out lo effoc-

6tl, 

tively accomplish specified activities. 
Fourth, what audience(s) do yon wish to reach? Do 

you want lo reach women a~pirants? Do you want to 
support women who are already administrators? Are 
school hoards important to reach? Administrators' as , 
soc iations? Superintemlents? Do you wish to focus on 
the entire slate '? Your region? Your local district? 

Finally, what ac:tivitics ure the most promising? The 
SEEL project Het h ities have already been described in 
~omc detail. Do you wisli to repliC'atc sume ~H.: tivities 
already carri ·d out or create new ones? These fiyc 
questions arc con!:-idnerl in detail in the following sec
tions. 

• 



Who Initiates Chano-c) 
• b. 

• \Vito are you? 
• To ,, hat systems do you have access? 
• What credibility clo you have? 
• What power du you have to create cha nge? 

Who you are may prescribe certain c<n1r~1•s of action. 
For instancr , an individunl or a11 i11d cp1:11dt·11t org:rni
zation will not have the same kind of po\\1·r and influ
ence that a stak task force on cq11ily in th t· ::;talc d,,p,ul
menl of education. A well organized group of L1!achers 
in a distri,·t ,, ill han~ different degrees of i11flue11cc than 
the superintendent's cabinet. The degree of power in
vested in d ifferent ro1e groups rnw,t Le con ·ider<'<l in 
planning a r.hange strategy. 

Insiders vs. Outsiders 1 

Th<' dichotomy between a person or a group inside or 
outside the system targeted for changt' is critical to 
under,:,;tnnd the potential bases of po,, t•r. Tlw insider 
approach and the outsider approach lia\'1~ th eir advan
tagt:s and di~adnrntages; each has a potential for aITcct
ing change: a11d each must rely 011 different ~tratcgtes. 
Your rrlationship with th e S) qcrn and j>('<lple you arc 
trying to cha nge j-; an import.ml co11sidl:raLC\lll. 

The SEEi, Project was composed or out::-idc-r~. it was 
f 1111th•d l1y I lw frderal govern1m:nt, kt :=wd in a u11 ivl't-sil y 
a11cl tar~ctcd cliangt:.:, toward K-12 scho(II". Of course 
~ F:EL hnd the couperatio11, collahnrntion , and assis
tan ce of people in~ide the systPm. Yet the ~EF.:L Project 
had no r·ornpliancf! or monitoriHg fu11clioils (such as 
held Ii:, a :-:tate departrnent of education l, nu power to 
require people\: attencla11ce at rrn·etings f . t1d1 as bdd 
by a local scl100I district), and 110 formal ar, ·css lo policy 
ma kinµ grutq.Js ( 5111:h as held hy an administrator:-;' as
sociation). 5EEL members developrcl clian~e stralegics 
appropriate to their ro]e as outsidn:::. Tl1e strategies 
were ha:-;t>d 011 nttf"mpting to change indivi<lu,ds and 
organizational procedures by voluntary cooperation or · 
by exerting political pressure. 

l11siclers, on the other hand, work within the system. 
Administrators in a school district may he required to 
attend meetiugf-: or required to follow fair employment 
procedure:,;. School districts are required to cornply with 
federal and slate polic1es aml proct·durcs. Cl1·a rly, pr.op le 
who work in,:;idr. the sy ·tt--111 of pub! ic ~dlOoling have 
different potential for changing poli cy and pnlcf•d11res 
to pro,·irl<, <-quit) in e111ployrnenl than the SEEL Project 
or olli<:r out~ide influences. For insla11<T, a :-;ereening 
co111mittl'f: \\ as charged to ~P.lt·ct :ll1 .-l<'111n1t:1ry school 
prirwipul i11 one ~dwol district in Orcgnn . TIH:y chost~ 
a \\'hitt, malt- hut L_l1t'. male supnintt·111 l1·11 1 r..fwwd tlwir 
choice on the grounds that an t·qually qualifi<'d fr111alc 
,ms ,ffnil~dde. ffe dcfo11ded his 0 ro111ul !1\· poi11ti11°· to 

the nflirmali\·e action g11i<lclim::--~1[ Llw di~lricl a11<l LT

rnindl'd tlw co111niittc1· of their ohli:•atio11. As a re:--ult 

1 For furlllf'r 1·laboration of tl1i s id,~o1 ·~ «·,: K .. 111p11n, Kenneth 
\I. A Fn11111·u or!.- j11r thr. Rvrt!uation of rr / 1/r111111 ·d, Sociuf (.'/,r111g<· 
/' rnjroct. Cnp1il1li~l1..:d Joctoral dis,nlation. Eur.1·111•. 01e1,;011: 

Cl~l'\1. I rni1 cr,-ity of Oregon, An~u-;I. 11)79. 

tlie female \\i1 S l1irt~d. An insidei" had a great deal of 
pcmrr to afTcc-t that particular hiring decision. 

Tht.! insider approach l1as the advantage of legitimate 
authority invested in a role position to affect change. 
Thus change can be required and mandated by those in 
positiou · with authority. Mandates from the top may 
lead, hmrcver, to mere paper compliance; unfair and 
incq11i1ablc employment practices may continue in real
ity although 1t app(:ars as if procedures were equitahle. 
Outsiders, on the utlwr hand, are invited into the sys
tem. Wlir.11 such indi viduals or .g roups are invited into a 
syste111, certain key individuals are already motivated 
nnd c-omrnilted lo hri11g about change. An invitation and 
collaboratiou with 011Lsi<lers may re::;ult in more deeply 
rooted clian~es. However, groups which perpetuate male 
domina nee do not LPnd to invite outsiders to charwe the 0 

dominaril po~ition of the group in power. 
Outside groups, however, may have tremendous 

power ovt•r schools. Schools arc particularly vulnerable 
lu thci r co11stil U<"JJ C)'; there are many examples of school 
progranrs and procedures changing as a re$ult of an 
active Ctlmmtmit y voice. Outsiders often rely on outside 
pressure to promotr change. Filing grievances, suing, 
getting the attention of the media, picketing, public ad
vocacy at a board m ceti11~, and other method~ of de-
111ancling changes are ,ill cxantplcs of outside pre:"-sure. 
Often Lhcse methods work. Indeed, the strategv of excrt
in~ oulsidc prl'ssure lws l>ccn used effcc ti,·ely by many 
disenfranchised g roups in the ll11iled States. , 

Outside pwssure may have the disadvantage of crcat
i11g resistance or polarizalion, however. A "we-they'' 
pt•rcc•pt in11 C'ctn develop anrl outsiders can be Yiewe<l 'as 
threat<>ning ancl unrra sonable pe()ple. Sc,-eral examples 
nf tlii:-; nccurred during the course of the SEEL Project. 
For instance, a fr male admi11 istrator talked to the SEEL 
director al a Title l:X confore11ce and said. "It's a (Tood , 0 

thing \\'C''re 11ot al a regular administrators' conference. 
If l were seen talk in~ \\ ith you, I'd lose a11 my credibil- . 
ity.'' SEEL men;hers. as out~iders, had only tl1e rel11c
la11t cuoperat ion from some agencies and were nega
tively typt-east hy others as "]ihbers." Yet when OWEA 
was formrd they--as insiders- had more acti\'e coop
eration ,•,ith their peer organizations. 

Insiders han! the advantage of having legitimate au
thurney. They have the clisa<h-antage, however, of not 
being able to tak.e risks l1ecause other aspects of their 
joh mipJ1t suff('r if th~y apply too much pre5sure or 
demand loo much change. \Vorne11 and men inside the 
s!·st,:m \\ ho pre~~ 11re for change in employment prac
tice!:- arc nlso ro11 ccrn('d about olher educational issues. 
So11!l' 1wopl1• liclicn~ tlu·ir authority will diminish if 
till')' are ~('C II onl) a~ a11 a<h·ucalc for female:-.. Outsiders 
c~111 t:1kt• mnn: ri~ks and he ~ing11larly identified with 
equity i~~11t~s ;111(! not damage their careers or credibility. 

Exampln; of Initiators of Change 
Tltt· SEl::L Projl'd n~rtainly is not the only example 

or \1 ork to\\·ard ad1ie,·i11:,! «-<p11ty in educational leader 
"1,ip. In th is ~1·ct io11 snnal diff:·rcnt efforts will be dt'
~nil,cd \d1ii-l1 ill11"lrate tlw Yari ety of ~citing~ in which 
1)('11ple han· i11ili:11l'd d1a11ge. 
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State departments of education. Persn1111d in 

state departrnculs of cducalion can lake lcadrrsliip in 
their state. This has hee11 done liy a la~k force or thru11gli 

the initiative oI an indi\'id11al. ln Illi11ois, for in. tnncc, 
Stale Superintendent Joseph Cronin conve11ccl au inter
nal :::,ex Equity Tusk Force ,vhich sponsored a series of 
state conferences and helped -form a ~latewidt~ Council 
of \'\'°omen Administrators to l1clp facilitate 111orc ClftWl 

access for women in leadership. 
Cronin and Sally Pancrazio of tlic state department 

in Illinois~ indicate the pott-11tial of state departments for 
initialing positi\·e chanf;C. They said," ... state agencies 
mu~t beha,·c as model employers. The chief state school 
of11ct'rs can use the powt•r and influence associated with 
their appointments to enhance agency consr:iousne!:-is 
and action in equal employment 01.1portunitics."~ (p. 
585. I 

While the state superinlende11t may he a vowerful 
force toward equity~ other stale {leparlment people can 
also use thefr power and influence to enhance equal em
ployment opportullities. For i11stance, Rosalynn Foris, 
Program Manager for Educational SLaudarcls iu Alaska 
initiated the fir ; t meeting of Alaskan Women in Educa• 
tio11al Aclminist:·ation. he had con tad with many edu. 
cat(,rs throughout Alaska a11d sa w fi r.; t liand the prub
lt:llb facini; ,vc,me n in a large a11d divnse stale suda as 

t\)a:,ka. Her inJividual actions led to Lite fornialion of 
,\ \'\'L\. The~e arP. examples of the in~idn approach to 
dt~lllgt'. 

f'uuded projects. There are How seYeral fu11cling 
a~c11t ·iL':'- intere::,;tert in providing sup1,urt toward equity; 
un,· excellent r t'source is Finding Fullds for l'rograms 
Relutin~ lo IVomen's Educational Equilj'.: : Funded proj• 
rct:::. \,hich usually ha,·c a pai,1 ~taff, arc based in a vnri
et~ of institu.tic,ns. The SEEL l'roject and DlCEL,·1 for 
instance: were based at uni\'ersitie:- a11cl funclul by the 
\Yo men's Etlucational Equity Act ( \VEEA). WIS Ar, 
and ICESt alsc funded hr WEE/\, ,vere bc1sec1 in the 
state school boar<l::; an<l admini, trators' association re
spectin:'1). Two different projects ha\'~ been part of the 

:! Cronin, Joseph un<l Pancruzio, Sally H .• 1979. '·Womt'll as 
Educational Leaders," JJJ,i T>elta Kappun . April, 1979, pp. 58:1. 
586. 

:i l'uhlis!teJ Ly ~ 'omen's E«lurntional Equity Com111unicatio11s 
.Nel\\orJ... ( WEECN), 1978. Far Wf•$t Laboratory, 18SS Fobom 
~t.. San Franci:3ro, CA 9,110.3. 

·1 De\cloping Interpersonal Compct,·ncil's in Educational Lead
lT::,}1ip, :\lail Location #2, University of Ci11cin11ati, Cincinnati. 
Ohio -~:'>221. Nanry Ever,;:., Director. 

~. \'i .ulllt ·n in Scl1ool Adt11inistratio11 was fundr·cl through tl1c 
.\lo !ila na S('hool Boards Associati1J11, 2-112 ~ixtl1 St., Hillin ~:,;, 
.\[0111:.in,1. :,')101. Lois Sind,·lur, l'rnj, ·c r Dir,· l or. 

i: :\ pn,i,·ct of fntcrn .:: hip, Cntifirntio11, !-:quit) f.1 ·adnsl1ip and 
~upp1Jrt. F11r a d,·:-:niptiou st· •·, 'l'/11· /(,J•:s Str11cl11f,•s Linl.-in~ 
Or;.;rmiz,:iions jor Ftf11c11tional J,,'1111it y . Jwlv _1\dki ~o11 (cd.l. '!'lie 
C11i\·••raity 1,f Kan--a s, I.a1\rt ·11 cc . Ka11 s:1:-, l'Ji'IJ. 
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A111cric-,111 As:-;ocialio11 of Scl,onl Admi11is1r.ators.7 F1rnrl
cd projl'cts 11:t\'<' lwe11 tradi1io11a11y based in a variety of 
nge11cies. Tlwre arc 80?Ue f uncling sources, howeYer, 
uvailahlc for i11dcpe11d~nt individuals." These typically 
are examples of the outsider approach to intervenlio:n. 

7 Surv,·y 11f :'\ttiLudes Toward Womr~n Aclminh1trators Project 
was fu11dr•d l,y 1l1c Womens Educational Equity Act and the 
work::-liup:; for wornen scd-:in~ the superintendency was- spon• 
son·d by the Ford Foundation. For more information, write 
A,\S .-\ , l801 Nortl1 l\loon ~ St., Arli11~tun, VA., 22209 . 

s Sr,· tlw ~111all Crn11ts l'rnµ.ra,u ofT1-rcd tl1rough WEEA Wom-
1·11·s Progralll ~taff, LJ.~. Off1ct' of Educatioll, '1-00 Maryland 
AH·1111,·, Wa -- l1in ;.: lu11, U.C. , 20207. Propo::.al writing work:.hop~ 
.in· ,,ff,·r•·d tl1n,11 ~l1 \\'1111w11·s l·'.durntional Equity Grant ,Vritini; 
w,,, k--li,Jp. F;ir \V, ·.-1 I ,alinral11ry, w:;s 1-'o bom St., San Frat1t'if'C1), 
C:\ ., 9 J,I o:;. · 1.i -- a II tlllll'I' , Din·,·tor. 



Inclcpenclent advocacy groups. Or<:g,m \\ '0111.::11 i11 
Educatiowll J\dmin i~ trnti on, Carc<'r Women in l•:duc.1-
tion, Wa~hington Council of Women in Educational 
Admini~trntion, California Coalition of Won1en, Alns
kan ~'omen in Educational Adminislration11 are exam
ples o f groups former! to advocate 011 the lwhalf of 
women in 1':-12 administrnti011. The.:;c groups nrc an 
e·xample of both outsiders a11c.l iusidrrs. Meu1l.,ers usu
ally are employed in a sdwol distri<.:t; they are insiders 
to that system, The orp;anizational nwrnlwrship, how
en~r, usually cuts ncro'-S school di~trict::- and is regional 
or stale wide. Thus memhers arc al~o out::-ide rs. These 
organization$ serve aspirants .and provide snviccs, such 
ns the Directory of Aclminislrati\c Candi<latc:;, have con
ferences and workshnµs for i11 forrnal io11 and s11pporl, 
arnl exert political p res~ure such as 11( :goliuring with 
different ed ucational ngencif~s or supporting g rieva nl s 
on sex discrimination drnrgm;. lnforniation <.111 how to 
form such a group i::; detailed jn the cornpa11 ion publica
tion SEF, {,: Women Gelling Toge/her and G('ltinp; A head 
by Maq Ann Smit h. 

Women's caucuses and ad hoc groups. Within 
many c~tabli shed organizations. womer1's caucust:s have 
form(•d to influenci• their organizational policies and 
practice.:; rciarding equity . These often are nati ona l or 
st.tle c-roups. Also "ithin scl100I distrids or region'.,, ad 
hoc ;.!fOUp:: of educatr,r.-. a1Hl/or pan:111~ have b ef'.ll 

fornwd. Often thc::e grou ps do not l1an~ a partif'ular 
1·nipha~i:.- on adrninbtratio11 bur arc <'onccrnrd with 
r,lucntio11a l and t•mpluymenl equity in ~enern l. 

~EEL mt·mbers helicv,•d that cffrctivr ~tr:1kgit·::- for 
l'han;.!<' include people ,drn :in· insider::- a~ well H!::- out
::-itler., . For t'~;.irnpk. an cmpl,,yuwnt l1<·.1rin~ in Ollt~ 

~d1ool di,..triet is perhap~ rno:-;t effective when peopl(' 
ir1 sid1· tl1c di:,trid testi fy OIi their u,, 11 bP-half a11d when 
peoµlc out::: ide the district also pre~ent 1:vid c1 1cc. An 
indi,·idual or a group, howe,·er. mu~t accurately diag
nose their potential power to make ('hauge::-. ____ ....... _ 

......... ···.;\ 
.it~ ,ly 

.,,~ · 

!• OWE:\, J>aula Hadirh, lklakc El1·m1·ntary S1·ltool, I .in1 ·oln 
< :ity. Or, ·gon . 97,367. 

\VCWI•: .\, i\To11irn .Sd1111id 1. A>''.-'lll'ialt· S11pni11tt·1Hlt·11t. S1q1P.l"• 
int1 ·11dl'11t uf l'ul,ii<' Jn,-trnrtion. Old Capitol 1:11ilding, Oly111pia. 
\Va .. ltin i ton, 1JB.j0 J.. 

I '.alifornia, Harh Land, ·rs, l>,·partm1·nt of Edul'ation, 721 
<:ar,it,,I .\lal l, ~;1rra111ento, CA., 1):iBH. 

:\ WE .\, :\larilyn Co11away, Ea>'f Too -J•:a-,1 II id1 Schoo l. ,JOz;, 
Ea-t 2 l rli ,\ v(·. , Anf'horagf', Ala!ska, 99:i(H. 

Wh;1t Are rhe Problc1ns 
in Your Area? 

The harri ers facin g women's eutrnnce and advance
me11l in educational adm1nistration have been defined 
here and cl~twherc. 10 How do these facts coincide with 
the proLlems in your area? ltcrnemlier, facts are the 
sta rting placc- to define problems and generate solutions. 

Find the }?acts About \Vomen 
in Administration 

• \Vhat proporl io11 of admi11istrator:; are women? 
• \Vhr.re arc !he positi ons held by women a<lmin• 

istrators '( Vice Princjpals? Elementary Princi
pals'? Coordinators or Supervisors? 

• \Vh nt are th e data about women's advancement? 
• Ho\\ many \\'Omen have been promoted? 

The SEEL Project was Lascd on data about women's 
roles in nclrni11istratio11 in Oregon; the clear delineation 
of focts was a powerfu l argument for change. Informa
tion about women administrators in your district, re
gion, or :-;tate can be obtained from the state department 
of educat ion. You should al so kn ow which positions 
arc hdcl h) \\ omen administrators. Are they p1imarily 
n'fHe::;entcd in the tradition al adrninistrati\'e position:-; 
for \,·omen; tli e elementary principal:;hip or district co
orcli11ato r/supcn ·iso r·1 \Vhile tllf~se role::; are extremely 
important i11 the ed ucation of cliilclrcn, they arc not the 
rou!C':-- Io th e rn o;:; t pre::; tigious positim1s in education. 
These fact~ a rc jmportant to identify your problems and 
gcn~rat,: solu:ions. 

Fiucl the Facts About \V omen 
Preparing and Applying for 
Administrative Positions 

• How many women apply for administrative 
positions? 

• How many women are preparing to become 
administrators? 

o What k1ppens to women in the screening, inter
view, and sclrction process? 

Call your unive rs ity departments of educational ad
mini stration and ask about female enrollment in degree 
prog ram::- and ccrtifir.atiun prog ram s. Find out what 
cxperit>nce::- arc pro,·i<l Pd lo womrn at1d men in these 
prop;rams concerning equity in employmen t. You prob
ably ca nnot get applil'a11t poo l information from dis
tricts without a c-ar<'ful and deliberat e mo nitoring ac
tion . J\11othn nprio11 m t1) be to keep records of the 
wn111t·11 yo u knmv \\ ho apply for johs and oh.:;en·c ,vhat 
ha ppcn'- Io I hcrn . 

10 ~t(wkarcl . .l 1·u 11 ; ;-;d111111ck, 1':itricia; Ed ::'on , ~akre; Kemp • 
,wr, Ken; S111ith. \Liry :\1111 . a nd William .::, Pe~. Sex Equity in 
Hi/11('(1ti(ln. l\'r1\' ) urk: \1·aden1 ic Prl',.c,:,, 1080. 
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Find the Facts About Jlbtrict 
Recruitment, Screening, an(I 
Selection Processe~ 

e How does recruitment occur? 
• How are screening committee>::; selected'? 
• How are decisions made? 

The ~election of school admj11islralors happen::; di[
ferl'nth· in districts. Some advcrti:-:e only within district; 
others 'ackertise widely. Some crealt~ a pool of adminis
tratin~ applicants and assign the lop per::-OTI to the next 
antilahle opeuing; some search for cnd1 po:-:ition i11di
\·idually. Some positions re<1uirc acl111ini:-:trative cxpcri
encc; other µositions are seen a:-; cnlry positions lo gain 
rxpericnce. \Vomen who wish to en!N admi11istrntio11 
must haYe the facts about Lhc :--<"kdion processt:s ancl 
procedures. 

Educator:a;, for the most µnrt, du 11ot cuuscinusly dis
criminate against women. Rational argument with facts 
and figures about inequity may he a po,vedul lever for 
change. SEEL had severnl experiences where male ad
rnini:lrators reportP.J, "l just didn't realizr. Now that 
I han~ the information, I can hebav1· differt'ntly." f;ather 
information systematically, document ) our resources, 
and pre~ent your findings. Fads may l,e a significant 
tool to capture attention about the i.~~ue and help sup
port change prnp:rams. 

\\lhar Can You Accomplish? 

Fd,wator:- l-.now tht' powGr of suc(-e;:;s. They plan edu
cat i,rnal 1,rn;.rarns to ensure stud1:nt ft•1•lings of ~atis
facti1111 ,, ith a job well tlont'. Yet educators oflen st't 
objt'cti,·e;'; and goals for thernsel\'e;-; "hicli are impos
sible to meet. The result is feelings of frustration and 
failure. Accomplishment includes setting goals realis
tically, planning systematically to reach the goals, a11d 
being able to point to evidence of success. 

Setting realistic goals and planning systematically is
necessarv for a successful administrator. Yet it has Leen 
SEF,L's ·experience, especially working with women 
committed to changing inequity, thut they get fired up 
quickly: act impulsively, and feel frustrated if their ef
forts fail. Putting on a workshop and having only three 
people attend is, indeed, a fruslrat'ing experience. Pre
paring testimony for a legislature or a school board 
ancl having no one heed your words is macldening. De
Yeloping a series of questious regarding district hiring 
policies for a superintendent and having the Jnt~eting 
cancelled is di1-trcssing. These e\'ents \\ ill happen. Work
ing toward equity is frustrating, rnacldcning, ancl dis
tressing; change is arrluous n11d slow. 

Sometime~, however , appare11t failures can hnvc !:;Olll~ 
po'-iti,·e co11~equences. One SEEL staff nH•mbe r trnvell1·d 
~t·,·eral miles to make a presC'11tnlio11 where only tlm:e 
women attended. SlH· was fru s t ral1:d. Yet. tw<1 of tl1e111 
sul.1:-equcntly e11!crf'd a dcparlrnc11t of cducalionnl ad-
1ui,,i~tratio11 fur f urtlier trai11i11 ~. Yd ~omc frustrations 
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faced l,y ind j\ ichrnls or groups u re due lo unrealistic 
objcr.tivcs nlld poor pin mi ing. They <lo uot access whnt 
i:; possil,le to accompli::;h nor do they iJentify the spe
cific compo1wnts of a task to accomplish. 

Set Realistic Ohjcctives 
Your hasic strategy for chang~ and your activities 

will he i11fluc1wcd l,y the resources you have available. 
lJnkss you an: funded lo work towarcl t·quity, you proh• 
itl,ly have 111a11) other prnfi:ssio11al and personal com-
111it.inc11ts. You cnn11ol accomplish c\'crythi11g that needs 
to lw do1w. Many groups, especially at Llie beginning 
stage~ of ft:mi11i,-t awareness move like the proverbial 
hare •-. tlwy rush oul quickly, net impulsivel), move in 
1111rharlt:n:d directions, and Lurn out. The example of 
the slow but constant moving tortoise represents the 
be:;t model. Ec1uity is a far reaching uhjectivc; the steady 
pace probably yiel<ls the best results in the Jong run. 
Although it i:-; tiresome, setting reasonable objectives 
based. on information, and moving continuously jn one 
clircctio11 us11ally results in success. 

Systematically Hreak Down Tasks 
A II management systems inrlu<lc procedures for 

brL:akiug down large tasks into smaller components, 
ide11tif yi11~ persons responsible, and setting completion 
dat<:s. Many educators use such systematic planning in 
their jobs yet foil to trn11.:;fer these learning!; to other 
situations: Whether )OU are a state task force on equity, 
a group of ,,·0111e11 in a school district: an affirmative ac
t ion commillc<', or a stale wide orgu11izatiu11, such as 
OWEA, perhaps the following exarnplc and worksheet 
111ay hA helpful to you. · 
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\Vint: J\udicncc(s) Will Yoll Rcttch? 
Schools are human sys tems cornp()scd of a nwltitude 

of parb, each part iutc: rscc ting a nd connecting with 
olhrrc;. A sc hool building can lir. thought of as a systc:m; 
ct:rlainly the teachers, stwlents, and ndministrnton; arc 
an j11tegral part of that S) ~tern. But a school i. not an 
isolat"d building; it also connects lo the adult commu
nity of parents and citizens, to the school board, and to 
the preparati rn programs in universitit·s and coll_c~es 
ln supply the neeclcd reso urces for the scl100I. I n<hvtd
uaL within school also have clifforenl grciups outside 
the sd1ool with whom they relate. Admini strators usu
allv hrlonp; to an atlmini-;lrati \·e assoc.;iation while lcacl1-
cr; usuallv hrlo11g to a leacl1<·r.' union. These or«aniza
tions cau .,Le re6ional, s late, or nationnl. /\II of th ese jn
divid,ial~ and their resprctive sy~tc111s ,tr<· , in part , re
~po11~ibl1'. for th e inequilie · which 1·xisl hel\\ ('Pll men 
and women in educationa l admini ::- 1.rnton. 

SEEL was a '·shot gun" approach :1ltcmpti11~ lo find 
out what target audiences were more likely to yield 
fruitful results to\\'arrl changing inequiti es. Bai.:ed on 
their c\.pcrienct\ they recommend th e followin:; groups 
as important aucLenccs to ren('h. \Vhid1 group ( s) you 
intend to n arh may in pa rt lJe df't enni rt< d by who ) ou 
[ll'<'. yuur objedi\'l'~. and what you lwrt~ a::- ,· essed is pos
sihle tn accomplish. 

,·r OUH-~n Teachers 
\\ 'nn1t·11 ar·e nol ~clwol ,l(lmi11i :-. tratur . ..;. in p,HI, lw

tilll:--t• traditionally few w<nnr11 lcarliers a.;;pircd to hc

c·ornc adniini5-tralcirs. Many \\C1mt·11 did nnt dt'\'f:lop 
can·t· r pbn~ ,d1i('h includ ·d ad111i11i . tr .. i l i11!1. After two 
\ t·ar:-- \\cirk i11 On·w111, \\'Olll('Jl CtJlllp (),t:d nnly I') f)<'f

;.t'III of tht> applicant pnnl for ad111ini:-lntliH· po:--itions. 
\\'onwn teachl'r~ should he cnrourn~1-d l11 a:-pirc. and 
f)l'o\·idt.'d informati on ahout erluc·[Jtional adrni r1i:--tralio11. 

\Vornen teacher~ can l,e reacl11·d in rnan) \1·a}s; mate
rial s can he avaiLhle about sex t) ped occupal:ona: ca
rt'cr choices in univ Tsity clas:-es, presentations can he 
made through school districts or through tear.hers or
ganizations which include co ntent about sex rolPs. This 
:-trategy was particularly useful in Oregon; an increased 
numher of women are working on degree~ and in cer
tif1catio11 pro~ram~. SEl•J,'s empha ·is , lto,, ever, was on 
doctoral ~luden ts. Pcrhnp$ g rcatt•r att,·11t inn $hn uld J1av<: 
bt-vn 1tla1;,,d 011 certifira lio11 stud,~ni~. K1 :mp11cr, rite 
tTalualor for SEF.L snift-: 

By ('tnphnsizing tlic J't'('rt1il111,.nt of wom,'n lo dor
lornl pn1gra111s, SEE i , did 110I. s111lir.i1·nl ly adcln·ss 
all tl11: wo111e11 who ('Ot1 ld mo ve into adrnini s tr.ition. 
n('('tl(ISC only fl pe rcent of ~1d1ni11istralor , in On'
<'fJll lia\'C a doctorut1· c111d bC'l·a11 s1: l' vidt·nc·c indi 
~afl' ..; wolll('ll with do <' loral dt'gn :<:s ar,· l1• s..; lik<"l y 
lo 1·ntcr empJnym<:nt i11 tlw p11lili r. s1· l11111ls 1lta11 

nu·11 ,.,. it l1 !-irni la r t rn in i11g, . , E 1-: I :s 1•111 plia"i" 011 
do<'lnral ..;t ud('nt s li rnir,,d tlw S('"IH.' (1f I lw i111n
\ T111 in11 . • • ._ EEL did not s1iffi <' i<·11ll~ r<·,rnil 
( 11·0 1111'11) teacltt·r:-. to ad min i~I r .. ~I i'.-t' po,- it i,>11,. 
( p . J7'1.) 1 I 

11 K,·mpner . . r<J79. 

/\ \\'O rl lt ) go;d f-or ol l1cr stntcs to consider i::i a more ef. 
fediv,'. s lra l1•0 y to reach fema le teachers who might 
h<"comc ad111 inist ralors. 

Administrator Groups allCI As~ociations 
Ad111i11istrnlor-- ar, 111li111ately responsible for th e hir

i11u of o tl wr administrators. Administrato rs tcrHl to 
,·lwo,c p('opl c like tlienLel ves who tc11d to he male. Ad-
1ni11i -; Lralur gro ups, particul ar ly, should he i11fluenced 
to pre~ent 111 a t·c rial on sex hj as in employment. recruit-
11w11l and sdecti on. Discuss your concerns with your 
slate association, olfrr ideas for programs. exert politi
cal pressurr, and inOuence your association to be re
sronsil,!c in dim inaling th e barriers faced by women. 
The administrators' association in Oregon has sponsored 
many eq uity related workshops and the number of fe
male presentors at the state convention increased from 
19 perc<:nt to J2 percent in oJJly two years. 

P]ace1nent (:enters 
Place111enl cc11ler~ a re the clearinghou5es for johs; 

they an' importan t age11<:1e~ to assure equity in hiring. 
l>i~c· us.-, your co rH ·crns "ith pl acement center personnel. 
/\ sk about tlw 11111nhcr of fl•tmd es \\'hu seek th ei r assi s
ta11,·1· fur ad111i11i :-- lrativc pn~ ilion::; . lf th r. numLe r is low. 
1wrltaps I hf' pla1·1•111c11t ag('11 cy doe:- something lo di$
t·o 11 rag,. \1·(11Jlt'll fro111 filing appli('atio11s. 

F11l1art· Etl11calors 
~l'\. difft'n·nti:ds i11 :1drni11istrali n 11 hegin early in th t~ 

li,·,·s of malt·, and f1~111al1 ~:-: . Tli e career aspiratio115 of 
u11 clt-rgrad11al1' ~111d1·11b rd led th e future E:eg; rcgation of 
th e s<: .\1 ·s. 1-'C'11i;d1' :,; lt'11d l11 IH' dt·, tin t' tl lo \,·arcl those an·as 
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Planning \Vorbhc<·I 

An Example 

Purpose: To l/a11e Mnre W omell as Sl'eaka.s on Rducativnal l'rograms 

ActiYity: Deuclue a Speakers /Jun ·au 

i\Iaj or Respon6ibility: Christi 

Tasks ncquired: 

1. Develop & print infor111ati0n form 

Who i · Hcsponsihlc 

Sarah 

What is tu 
be douc 

Form Print $20 

Completion 
Date 

4/LS 
- - ---------------- ·- --- ---- - ------ ---- ---------

2. Solicit speaker names liy: 
a. form in the newsletter Christi 4/30 

-----·------ ---------- - - ------- --------- - -----------
h. a~king at meetings 

c. hrain~tonn fo,t of .pealcrs 

d. nilling people for rderence:-

:~. Con1pil ing the list 

-L ldt•ntify gr<iups and agcrl("it:.-, \\Ii> \\'orild use 
the li$t 

a. develop a cover letter 

h. deYclop ... list of agency contracts 

c:. personally contaci11g the agency with list 

d. mailing the information out 

;). Publi.:-hing the list 

6. Ernluate its efTcctivenl~ss 
a. p;et prog rams to see who i. Oil thc 111 

h. contacting the agf'ncies lo st·c if the lisb 
" ·ere used 

---- ----- ---- ·· --·· - . . 

<". ('ontarl ing the speakers to sec: if tli1:y \\ <:re 
called 

Pat--AAUW 
Sam - Principal 
Ruth- - DelLa Kappa 

Gamma 

Ruth/Cary 

Bill - - Sdwol. Bourds 
Pat-- -Ad mi11 islrators 

Christi 

Christi 

Sam 

Sam- - 'cl1ool Board 
Mary- Districts 

Christi 

Christi 

Sa111 

Pat 
Huth 

Hc1 :rn. 
~anclra 

Chri:-:ti 

Prepare list 

Lisi. of 
lHlllles 

Prepare & 
take to 
print shop 

µrogra111s 

Call aJI 
listed 
ag1•11cie:; 

Call r:rndo111 
sarnple 

Cornpil1: 
i11 f 0 

4/15 

5/J. 

5/15 

5/1 

6/30 

$35 Postage 9/15 

$1SO 6/15 

1/15 

4/]5 

4/15 

5/1 
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l'LANNINC WOHKSIIEET 

Activity: 

~Ia jor Person Responsible: ........ .. ..... ... .. .. .... ............. .... ....... .... ....... ... ........... .......... ...... ......... ......... .... ... .... ... .... ....... ........... . 

Tasks Required: 

l. 

2. 

.J_ 

. ). 

Who is responsible What is lo be done Costs 
Completion 
Date 

. - --- -- -----------------------··-- ·····---· ------------ ------

------- ·-•·•·· ··· - -·----------·----- -·····. --·------- --- ----------------
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already fcma](! dorninatcd and rnalcs an: asp1r111;; to
ward areas aln·ady delinetl as rnal«.:. \Vorn1:n's studies 
courses, inclusion about ::;ex role is::;uc8 in curricul111u, 
teacher methods classes~ cducalional p--yclwlogy, aml 
student teaching can enable future educators to lie more 
a,rnrc of their sex stereotyped career plans as well as 
vroYille information about hu,\ tht~)' might help free 
their student!:- from cultural restrict ions lrnsc<l 011 :sex. t'..! 

\V omen A(lminislrator~ 
The few women administrators in our _µuh! ie schools 

are ir11portant role models for other women and stu
dents. \Vomen administrators hold ,-arying views to 
ward the ,romen ·s mo\·ement; so Ille are open feminist'-, 
others helie,·e that women ~:hould 111.>I. organiw on their 
own behalf. Rf'gardless (if a woman's iJeology about 
feminism, women in influential positio11s 111 education 
('an play an importm1t role. \Vmnen administrators dem
onstrate to women and men, boys and girls, that women 
can succe~sfully execute the du_ti(•s of administration. 
Women administrators should be encouraged to appear 
011 educational programs, arki~<: teachers, and assist 
women to become administrators. 

Policy Boards 
There are different levels of poliq· making. Certificu

tinn agencies, state department~, or le~i61ative groups 
often set policy for :-tale sy~Lems uf education; locul 
!-<"1100! <listrict policies are set hy the scl1 1:>0! hoard. Wo
men tend tu be under represented i11 all 1)[ these groups. 
While thcrc are federal nrnndntes requiring equal em
ployment and affirmatin~ employment, state and local 
policies seem to be particularly effl•<:li\e i11 encouraging 
t111d enforci1,g compliatice. The::;e st;ite~ regional, or local 
hoards should be influenced to adupt c>quity is an im
portant educational and emplu) rnf'nt concern. 

State Departments of Education 
In each state a department of education µrovides scr

Yices, technical assistance~ resources, and moni_toring or 
standardization procedures for school districts. The de
gree of influence and as~istance of state dcµarlrnents, 
however, varies from stale to s tate. Each state is re
quired to employ a person to e nsun~ federal monies in 
vocational programs a;e sex and race fair and to he in 
charge of Title IX. Do you know who those people am in 
your state? The state departm<'nt of rducation prrhaps 
may he a pon-erful influence 111 your slatt~. 

Local School Di~tricts 
Women will be administrators in K-12 schools when 

tlic-y are hired Ly lucal !-Choo! districts. What programs 
exi:3t in your local school district to prepare women to 
become leaders? Some districts have formal intern pru
~Tams. \Vhat c1tcourag~nw11l do woml't1 receive to e11ll'r 

ad111ir1i:-,trntio11'? For \\ ·0111cn to advan('c? \Vhat are tlw 

1 ~ Tlw ~on-St•Xi !-< I 'l'l'aclwr l•:d11f'al io11 l'r11jt·1 ·t l1a-; 1m·parnl 
111all'rial,- for in :,,: trnclor:-; in t1·ar:lwr 1·ducatior1. \Vrilt · D:ivid Sad 
k, ·r a11d \lyra Sadkn, Scl111ol uf Fd 11cation, Tin: A11wrican lfni 
wr:-ity. \\'a:-lii11gto11, U.C., 20016. 
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poli cies rq.!_ardi11g hiri11~? Docs the districl have Hll 

affirn1ative ad io11 pla11? Who is rcspollsihlc for its int
pl1~11w11tal i(111 l Equity in cducalional leadership will 
l>el'ome a reality when local educational agencies vre
pa re, It ire , and promote women as administrators. You 
may focus 011 a si ugle district or sc, era! districts. Loe a.) 

<listric t hiring is tlw nexus of all plans and actions; it 
is here tit.at !-iCX equity i11 sr.hool leader::;hip will or wj)) 
not ln:co111e a reality. 

, 
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What: Activiries Are 
rhe Most Prornising? 

This sc:ction summarizes various activities of the 
SEEL Project and oth~r projects aimed at achieving 
equity i11 admi11i _ tration. Many 0f the activities are 
described in detail in earlier sections o( this book. Brirf 
examples of some of the activities arc prc~1·11ted. Follow
ing this section is a chart indicating the must appropri
ate activities for each target audience cl .scribed in the 
previous section. 

Awareness Activities 
• Teaching university clas c~ or pruvicling con

tent on sex roles in education 
• Making presentations at conference::,, work

shops. etc. 
~ Face-t,J-fa ce discussions with many people ahout 

women in admini-..tration 
E:rnm11/c: As educators know, much learning a11.cl lt!ach
ing takes 11lace in one to one i11tr.mclions. Discussions 
with Sllf>Printefl(lcnts, executive dire<'lors, r1crso1111el ad
ministrators abou: women and ma11agemt•nt 111.t1.y u .: an 
efJecti1•,1 wa_y to solicit support. 

• Generating puhlicit)' messa~e::-, for the Ill dia 

Monitoring Activities 
• Trn(·kin~ administrativ~ opening~ nnd hirings 

in a stale or region 
fxample: The Oregon Network, Career IVomm in Edu
cational Administration 

• l m ·e:-- ti;z::iting one district's hi rin~~ and inform-
ing about unfair hiring practice::-

E.,-arn1,le: A small f!roup of female U·o,:hers 9t1eslioned 
tlu· hirint: of a iuhite male admi11islralor; althnugh the 
decisiofl 1rns not changed, the school !ward reaffirmed 
a.fjirn1({fi1.1c hiring. A woman 1uas hired for the next 
Oflt.'Tllllf!. 

, Policy Formulation 
• Changing state -or local policy regarding ad

ministrative training to include content regard
ing sex role issue 

Example: Oreµ:on now requires all cducatnrs to be in
formNl al1oul discrimination law. 

• Chanf!ing or aflirming policy regarding equal 
or :tfli_rmative hiring procedures 

• Changiug or affirming p<,licy regarding prohi
bition_ of sex discrimiuatinn 

• Changing organizational resolutions rq~an1ing 
sex role i:-sues 

E.rrtm 1if,,: One stale adminisl rat ors' (I S.rncin tio11 passr.d 
a resnlutio11 al their slate co1w1•11tio11 n.f/irminp; tlir.ir 
support tu c11cournge, ;de11tify, hire, 011rl 11ro11tnlc 11111t!i
fifd 11 ·0111u11 i11 administ.ralion. 

Political Pressure 
• I Is ing district or ~lak pm('(·dtm•~ to file a gri,:, -

clllCC 

e l fsi 11 g st:1tc or federal anti-<liscrimination laws 
to fi 11'. :1 suit: 

• For111i11g a11 organization or coalition lo demand 
or m·gotiate changes 

• Negotinting face-to-face with relevant agencies 
to µay attention to cr1uity concerns 

• Tes ti f yi11g at relevant groups about inequities 
• Enlisting media support to pulJlicize the issue 
• Ensuring a person with a feminist viewpoint 

will be elected or appointed to relevant boards 
or agencies 

Service Functions 
• ProYiding a directory of administrati.Ye candi

dates 
• Prodding job vacancy notices for interested 

applir.ants 
• Providing a clearinghouse of candidates and 

vacanc1cs 
• Providing a speakers bureau of women who can 

f;peak on a vuriety of issues 
• l'roYiding credeI1tial, preparation, and career 

information to women teachers a11cl administra
tive aspirants , 

• Providing meetin~s for support and informa
tion 

• Providing workshops a11d conferences 

Research Activities 
• Documenti11g women's role as administrators in 

your area n 
• ·Idcntif ying the major obstacles facing ·women 

in your area by inten·iews and/or question-
11airC's1 1 

• JdC'11tifyi11g different career paths for men and 
women in your district or region 

• Identifying the roles that women and men play 
in your district or state educational agencies15 

• Finding out community sentiment toward the 
hiring of women administrators10 

• Documenting the hiring of school administra
tors in a district, region, or state 

1:1 Exnmpks of rl'gional or !-late documentation include: 
Lc--si>r, Philip. "The Participation of Women in Public School 
A<lmini~tration.'" Paper presented at American Educational Re
search As,;ociatio11, Toronto, 1978 This paper reports women's 
parlic:ipntion for th e St. Lopis J\Trtropolitan an'a (1968-76). 

Sclunuck. Patri <" ia A. Sex /Jiffcrentiation in Public School 
Acl111i11istrati()11. 1976 National Council of ,\dministratiye Women 
in Ed11calio11, ]801 ' . .\loon' ~t.. Arlington, VA., 22209. 

1·1 St·t· Ed~on, Sakrt' K. " Wom en A, pirinp: for a First Principal
~t1ip. Why Do Tht·y Pcr~ist ?'' lJ npuhli,-hr·d doctoral dissertation. 
CEP~I. Tlil' ( lni,·cr,.;ity uf On·gn n, F.ug:('nC'. OR .. , 1930. 

,~, Sd1rn11ck, l'atricia A. '·Ttw Spirit of Title' IX: ·Men·s Work · 
and \\'o,nen',:; Wtirk in Orr.gou Public Schools.'" Oregon School 
,<..,·111dy Co1111cil Un!l,·ti11 . (ktollf'r. 1976. 

1 n :-i,·e ~to r kard, J,·an. " Pul ,! ic l'n·judice .\!!ainst \1' omc n 
,\d111i11i , trator"." l•.'d11n1lio111tl Arl111inistrr:tio11 Q~wrrcrfy. Fall, 
1979. 
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TYPES OF AC'I'[VlTJES 

Policy 
Formula- Political 

T:\ HGET AUDIENCtS Awareness Monitoring tion Pressure Sorvice Research 
- ----------···------------------------

Teachers X X 
--·--- - - ·-- ------·----

Administrators' Associations X X X X X 

Universities- Teacher & Adminis trative X X 
Preparation Programs 

Women Administrators X X 

Local School Districts X X X X X X 
---------------------·- -------·----------------------

Policy Boards: State and Local x X X X 

State Departments of Education 

Other Associations; Personnel 
Counselors, etc. 

X 

X 

X X X X 

X 

((Change is possible 

b )) ut not easy 

Achieving sex equity in educational ad
ministration is a worthy goal; it will lead to 
a more fair and just system. Perhaps it may 
also lead to improvements in our schools. 
In the best of all possible worlds, the leaders 
of our nation's schools will be chosen on 
their skills for lea(1ership; in such a world, 
women a'iul men will he equally evident. 
Certainly our schools, teachers, and stu
dents <lescrve the hest people to go-vcrn and 
manage. 

After tlu·ee years work, the SEEL mem
lwr~ arc cautiously optimi~tit· that positive 
,·Jwngt• i~ pos:-.ihl.-. Chang,· i:-. not •·a:--y, ltow
•·vc·a-. II will rc·cp1irc llu· t·rnl111·i11~ c-fforls uf 
wo11H·11 anti JHCll lo co11tin1w to \\01·k low:,nl 
a fair ant.l just ctlu<'ational sy~tem e, en in 

the face of frustration and change progress
iug at a snail's puce. It must also he realized 
that schools ar~ connectecl to other social 
institutions; women's underrepresentation 
as managers in education is not a unique 
phenomenon. Women's demaud8 f.or 
change arc happening iu the face of a dwin
dling economy, cleclinin~ enrollments, and 
increased competition for jobs. The econ
omy of the l 9H0s ,loes not Jook fortuitous 
for women's increased representation in 
school go,·crnance. The only compcllin~ 
faclor that lf•atls to our cautiou!; optimhm1 
i~ tlw c~viclc·11I ,·0111111i111w111 011 th<' parl: of 
wo11H·11 aml 111t·11 lo erase• c·ulttu·al :,,;t,~rt•o
lypc·s that 1·c·slrid i1ulivid11al:-; and impt~(I<' 
organizational fu11ctioni11~. 
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